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Georgetown University administrator 
named eighth UR president 
DR. WILLIAM E. COOPER. EXF.CLTIVE VICE 
PRESIDENT AT GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY 
INWASHIXGTO~, D.C. , HAS BEEN ELECTED 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND'S EIGIITII 
PRESIDENT. EFFECTIVEJULY 1. 
The UR Board ofTrnstees unanimously 
t:•nfirmerJ Dr. Cooper at a special session on 
campus on 1\-'iay 9.Sincc 1996, Dr.Cooper has been 
executive vice president for the 
Main Campus at Georgetown, 
where he also is professor of 
linguistics and psychology 
At Georgetown, he has been 
responsible for the academic and 
financial oversight of Georgetown 
Colkge, the Gr.vJuak School, the 
Walsh School of Foreign Service, 
the Business School, and the 
School fur Summer and Continu-
ing Education 
Ur. Cooper will succeed Dr. 
sciences at Tulane University from 1991-96 and 
dean ofTulane's College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences from 1989-91. 
Dr. Cooper also was associate dean for research 
and development at the College of Liberal Arts at 
the University of Iowa. where he was professor of 
psychology from 19S:l89. 
Dr. Cooper was a Fulbright senior scholar at 
the l'.niversidadc Federal de Minas Gcrais, Belo 
Horizonte.Drazil.in 1984 
He began his teaching career 
in the dcpartmem of psrchology 
and social relations at Harvard 
University from 1978-83. lie was 
aJohn Simon Guggenheim 
.'-'kmorial foundation fellow at 
Harvard in 1983 
Dr. Cooper is the author of 
Speech Perception and Pmduc-
lion: 5/udfes In Selectf!Jt• 
Adaptation. He is the co-author 
of Syntax and Speec/J and 
Fundamental Frequency In 
Sentence Production and he is a 
co-editor of two other books. 
Rkhard Li\lorrill. who is retiring 
from office July I after 10 years as 
UR president.After a sabbatical 
kave, Dr.Morrill will continue at 
CR as Univcrsi l}' Professor. 
Dr. William E. Cooper He has published more than 
JOO scholarly articles as well as 
"'This university has been blessed by excep-
tional kadership,""saysAusrin Brockenbrough ITT. 
8'62, rector of the IJR Board ofTrustees."ln my era, 
we have had Dr. George M. i\lodlin.Dr. E.DnKe 
l leilrnan and Dr. J\.lorrill. Dr. Cooper is a st.ellar 
leader in that tradition: 
Dr. Coopn has "exceptional academic 
credentiab and proven administrative skms, as 
shown brhis work at Lwo fine universities 
Georgetown nnd llllanc," llrockcnbrough says.· He 
understands the proud history oftrnnsfonnarion 
and excellence al Lhc 1'.nivcrsity of Richmond·· 
A scholar and teacht·r in the field of 
psycholinguistics, Dr.Cooper received his Ph .D. in 
psychology and cognitive science from the 
Massachuscns Institute oflcchnology in 1976 and 
an A .. \I. degree in psycholinguistics from Brown 
llni\'ersity in 1973. He graduated magna cum laudc 
from Brown with anA.B. degree in linguistics and 
psychology.also in 1973 
Acfore coming to Georgetown, Dr. Cooper 
was dean of the faculty of the liberal arts and 
numerous book reviews and abstrnns. His letters 
have appeared in such publications as Time, US. 
.\'ews & 1H:irld Report, Tbe Atlantic, Harper's, the 
Neu_; Republic and 1be New 'rbrk Times ,flagazi11e. 
1 le also is a published poet 
Dr. Cooper's wife, Dr. Clarissa S. Holmes, is 
nationally recognized for her scholarship in 
juvenile diabetes. She is currently a full professor 
at the Georgetown \,"nivcrsity .\lcdical Center. 
!'ending apprornl by Virginia Commonwealth 
University's board of visitors, she will receive an 
appointment as professor in the psychology 
department in the College of Humanities and 
Sciences at \ICU. with affiliate research professor 
appointments in the departments of pediatrics 
and psychiatry in the School of Medicine 
Or. Cooper and Dr. llolmcs have two daughters. 
agcs6 and 11 
A more extensf1,e article ahout the new 
president wi{{ appear in a future issue of t/Je 
University of Richmond .\1ag;uinc 
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Rodney Smolla joins 
law school faculty 
Hodncy A. Smolla, one of the nation's foremost 
scholars on constitutional law, has accepted 
an ;ippointment as the first full·time holder of 
tht: Georgt.: E.Allrn Chair in I.aw at the 
IJniversitv's"J'.CWilliams School of I.aw. 
Dr.Jolin R. Pagan, dean of the law school, 
says hiring a scholar like Smolla is a first step 
toward bccoming om: of the ~top ti<:r" law 
schools in the nation. 
"Rod Smolla enjoys a national reputation as 
an expert on constitmional law, especially the 
First Amendment," Pagan says. ~Adding him to 
our faculty will highlight Richmond's excel-
lence and attract widespread attention to the 
quality of our program:' 
The reputation of UH's law school as 
described in U.S. News & World Report, Pagan 
says, is higher among judges and lawyers than 
it is among legal academics. ~Having Rod 
Smolla on our faculty will enhance our reputa-
tion among teachers and scholars," Pagan says. 
Pagan also believes Smolla will help the 
law school achieve its goal of attaining a 
chapter of the Order of the Coif, the law 
school equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa. One of 
the criteria for getting a chapter is substantial 
publication by faculty in kgal journals, and 
•'few people in legal education have published 
to the extent that Smolla has,"' Pagan says. 
Acquiring the chapter will in turn help 
students in job searches, Pagan adds. 
Pagan says the law school has a solid team 
now but that getting someone of Smolla's 
reputation and achit.:vcmcnt is like adding a 
superstar home-run hitter who ~will make 
people sit up and take notice." 
For IO years Smolla has been the Arthur B. 
Hanson Prof<:ssor of Law at the College of 
William and J\fary, where he also served for 
eight years as director of the Institute of Bill 
of Rights Law. 
Through that institute Smolla organized 
numerous national conferences that brought 
l' :t~e 1 • SPRI NC 1998 
·Hod Smolla 
ellJO..J'Sa 
11ational 
reputation as 
an expeI1011 
constil11tional 
law, l'specialfr 
!he Firs/ 
Amendment 
experts from 
around the country 
to \'\"1illiam and · 
Marv. 
S;1101la also is 
"very visihlet 
Pagan says, speak-
ing to numerous 
organi7:ations here 
and abroad on First 
Amendmem topics. 
Professor Smolla 
has written seven 
books, more than 
25 law review 
articles and about 
50 other articles 
and reviews. 
His books 
include Smofta 
and Nimmer on 
Freedom of speech: 
A Treatise on the 
FiJ:,·tAmendment; 
Constitutional 
Law: Structure and Rights in Our Federal 
System (with Dan Hr.tV<:man and William C. 
Banks); and Jerry Falwell 11. Lan)! Flynt: The 
FirstAme11d111ent on Trial. 
His book Free Speech in an Open Society 
won the 1992 William 0. Douglas Prize for 
Most Distinguished 11onograph in Freedom of 
Expression. Sui11g the Press: Libel, the iUedia, 
rmd Power won thi.: Amcrii.:an Har Association 
Gavel Award Certificate of Merit. 
Smolla was a cum laucle graduate ofYale 
University, with a major in American studies. 
He: earned his law degree at Duke llniversity, 
where he finished first in his class. 
Smolla is a consultant and senior fellow 
with the Annrnbcrg Washington Progrnm in 
Communications Policv Studies of Northwest-
ern University and is director and principal 
draftsman for the Annenberg Washington 
Program l.ibd lkform Project 
His many awards and prizes include the 
John Marshall Faculty Award at William and 
Mary in 1996. He is on the advisory board of 
the First Amendment Congress and the advi-
sory committee of the Council for America's 
Firs, Freedom. 
Smolla also is a successful litagator. He 
most recently represented the families of 
victims killed by a ~hit man" who read instruc-
tions in a manual on how to commit murder. 
The families sued the publisher, and the 
Fourth Circuit agreed with Smolla 's argument 
that the First Amendment does not protect 
that kind of expression. 
Smolla will begin teaching at UR this fall, 
offering classes in mass communications law 
and civil rights law. 
Ran{~)' Fitzgerald. R"63 mu/ G"64 • 
Andrea Mitchell 
critiques media 
shortcomings 
As a journalist in the national spot light, 
Andrea Mitchell is bound to keep her qualms, 
carps and criticisms to herself. In short, she 's 
obligated to objectivity. 
On 1\farch 23 however, in a candid address 
to about 300 UR students, faculty and com-
munity members, NBC's chief foreign-affairs 
correspondent stepped out of her profes-
sional shell and spoke frankly on the media's 
need to re-focus its attention from sin and 
scandal to the more pertinent issues facing 
the nation. 
Mirchdl, who has covered four presidents 
as the network 's chief White House corre-
spondent , voiced a particular grievance with 
the media's treatment of the sexual allegarions 
against President Bill Clinton. She cri ticized 
the press and networks alike for pursuing the 
issue with reports-often filled with racy 
details-based not only on anonymous 
sources, bm sometimes on no sources at all. 
'"Who would have ever thought parental 
guidance would be necessary for Meet tbe 
Press ," Mitchell half-joked with her audience 
in theAliceJepsonTheatre in the Modlin 
Center for the Arts. Her appearance at UR was 
sponsored by the 
.:L_ Jepson School of Leadership Studies, the UR journalism program and the Virginia chapter of the Socierv of Professional Journ,;lists. 
These sensational 
news bytes, which 
occasionally hold no 
trnth ,Mitchell said, 
ha,'C only been exac-
erbated by the imme-
diacy of the lmernet 
and by talk shows and 
late-night comedy 
shows, some of which 
are the main source of 
news for a significant 
number of Americans. 
-
.. ........... 
. . ... 
i •• 
• 
·sometimes tbe 
media is k:/i 
11 •/tb fillfe 
cboice but to 
col'Ur !be more 
scc111da/011s 
11e11 rssi111p(v 
IOL'l'l,PIIP 
ll'ith tbe 
competit/011 · 
- Andrea.\1icchell 
Some(imes 1he 
media is left with little 
choice but to cover the more scandalous 
news simply to keep up with the competition , 
Mitchell said. In mid-March, Pat Buchanan 's 
PBS news special, Crossfire, covered NATO's 
expansion for the length of the hour-long 
show. ~11 Josi 50 percent of the rarings,~ she 
said/ and 1he next day they were back on the 
Monica-watch.~ 
Mitchell also voiced her concerns on exces-
sive campaign spending. She believes the 
media has overlooked the connection between 
the way campaign dollars ha\'C been raised, 
particularly in Washington, and how contribu-
tors are benefiting from their donations. 
The media 's flaws arc a systemic failure , 
"and it's time to do something about it t she 
said. "We need to start covering substance.~ 
Afan FJastahle. AR"98 • 
LJ1'"1\' I RSIT\()) RICJIJ\!OC'D /\1ACA/ lt,;I • l';l)st' -~ 
Guns and violence are 
focus of Founders Week 
cigh1h annual Founders 
\Vtdhtld1\1:m.:h 1-4, 
addrcs.-.cd the probkms of 
guns and \'iokncc in 
sockcr 
"Thcrcwas:ttirll(:that 
.~uhurh:mitcs could be 
smug:mdsaythat violence 
isan inncrCit)' problcm." 
s;dd Fou1Hkrs Weck 
kcynotcspc;1kcrSt·n. 
lknryL. ,\ l:1rshinhis 
addrt·~s ,\l:m:h 2 in Cannon 
Mcmorial Chapct.· But 
he1dlim:s.~howtha11hisis 
a prohkm that has been 
exported to the suburbs 
ti's now a communi!r 
probkm." 
Surrounded by944 p;tirs 
ofso<:ks.cach p:1irrepre 
s,:ntinga pl·rson killed by 
a handgun in Virginia 
during 1995,and 140 lit 
candks rcprcs.cnting the 
19r homicide \"ictims in 
the d tr oCRichmond. 
Marsh urged his audience 
tosptakout.to make their 
1·oiccs heard in the fight 
against guns and 1'ioknci.: 
A .)2-yt::tr n:tcran of 
dcctiH:s.t.:niccin1he 
Richmondare:1,i\1arsh is 
no ~tr.lllglT to vioknt 
1.:rimc.L1st ycarhisbrothl·r, 
promincnt lfa:hmond 
:mornq' Harold ,\1. Marsh, 
was shot to denh in 
Richmond 
"Thc re1I tragedy of 
\'iokncc b not rneaSllrCd 
hy homid1.k n11mhers 
alone," Sen . • \larshsaid.lt 
goes beyond those num 
bers and indudes the 
impan the violence has on 
thefamilyofvictimsand 
on so<:kty :1s a whok. Ht: 
ofkred hisaudknci: 
sta).t_gering ~1:nbtics about 
gun~ :md \'iokncc 
1'.1,::e I • SPIUH; \998 
~ 
• There arc 192 million I 
1;;it\;;~cJ~~;~1~;a;~scarms 
• The presence of a gun 
in the home triples the 
risk of homicide in that 
home and incrc:1sesthe 
risk ofsuicidc in the 
homef!\'e-fold 
• Fourteenchildrcn,ages 
19and under,wcre 
kiHcd by guns en~rrday 
in this country during 
1995.and 
• In 19%, handguns were 
used to murder two 
pl·opk in New Zl·aland: 
15 people inJap:m:.;0 
peopkinGrl·at Britain: 
I 06 peopll· in Canada: 
and 9 .. )90 people in the 
llnitcd States 
· sorm:thing is wrong; he 
s:iid .\Vhilc he is a stroni: 
supportcr of i:un control 
"\ 'iole11ce hos 
/Jee11 expo11ed 
to the suburbs. 
11~·11011't1 
COll/11/lllli~) ' 
problem. 
-Sen.ltrnry M:u'ih 
1cgislation,i\1arsh sug-
gested that gun regulation 
alone will not solve the 
escalating problem of 
\·iokncc and thc use of 
firearms in eommitting 
violent acts 
,\larsh pointed also to a 
strong correlation bdwcen 
the lack of education and a 
life of crime. "Education is 
thc learenerthat c:mscsall 
pl·opk- to ha,T an opportu 
nitvtorise."hesaid 
A panel discussion 
followed Sen. Marsh's 
address.Also during 
~·oundcrs Wcck wcre two 
workshops,·F:tmilics for 
PcaeeandJustice· and"The 
\Veb ofViolence"facilitated 
by the Richmond Peace 
Education Center. 
.\far)' Febm Gra/'e~)'. 
. lr' "&S • 
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Awards and honors 
Winners at nadonal moot court competition 
For the second consecutive rear. University of 
Richmond law srndems won thc prcstigious 
Judge John R. Brown Admiralty Moot Court 
Competition.This rcar, Matthew J. DeVries, l.'99, 
and Stephen M. Faraci, L'98, won after compel· 
ing against their own classmates, i\1ichacl P. 
Murphy, L'98,and Michael E. Parham, l.'98 
DeVries and Faraci also won the Maritime Law 
Association of the Unitcd States Award for Best 
Brief. In addition , De Vries won the Royswn, 
Ra)~t.Or, Vickery & Williams Award for Best Oral 
Admcate . . \ lurphy and Parham rccci,Td the 
Phelps Dunbar Award for finishing second. 
To reach thc finals. the UR teams had to garner 
higher scores than 12 othcr tcams from law 
schools across the country. 
Recognldon for onllne technology journal 
The Rlcbmo,uljounwl of Lml' & Teclmofog;,, 
the online law rc,,iew published by UR law 
students, was named the Best Law Review Web 
site for 1997 by legal.011/i11e, a monthly Internet 
periodieal for lawyers 
TI1e first law review to publish exelusivdy 
onlinc, thcjo11rnal was chosen by legal.011/ine 
ediwrs and legal practitioners for its dcsign, 
content and usefulness to lawyers.The journal 
covers !he impact of emerging tcclmologies 
upon the law 
Award for continuing studies dean 
Dr.James I.. Narduzzi , dean of the Sehool of 
Continuing Studies, is the recipient of the Adellc 
E Robertson Professional Cominuing Educator 
Award, a national award gi\'cn by the University 
Continuing Eduenion Associ:nion. The award 
rcco~nizcs the scholarship. leadership and 
eomrihutions by a person who has entered the 
profession in the past fi,T to IO years 
Bolger to direct communications 
F.ffccthe communication of 
the University 's goals and 
;Khievemenb to ;1 broad 
and diverse audience is the 
focus of the first executive 
director of communica 
tions, Kimhcr!cr G. Bolger, 
who arri\'Cd in Fchruarr 
Bolger, a Dartmouth 
College i.:r.1dua1e, was most 
rtTemly the senior vkt 
president for marketing 
services at Ctntrnl Fidelity 
Bank in Richmond. where 
she mTrsaw all marketing 
communications efforts for 
11 years 
The new communk:a-
tions position al UR is 
designed to "hclp us tell 
our story in a more compel 
ling and systematic war," 
says vice president and 
prol'OSt Dr. Zeddie Rowen 
On-r the last 30 rears , 
the University has invested 
trt·mcm.lous resources in 
improving our primary 
product-the educational 
experience of our studcms: 
Bowen says 
·we have inves1ed 
considembly less in pro-
moting the Uni\·ersity. The 
result is that the quality of 
the University is now 
considerably ahead of its 
rcpuLaLion. lt is normal for 
reputations to lag behind 
reality, but a good commu-
nications program can 
an:ekmte the proo:ss and 
help catch the reputation 
up with the reality. 
"To me, that is Kim 's main 
challenge," Bowen sa.,s,"to 
tell the story of the· 
Uni\"ersiry·s qu;1Jity and 
success today, and to rt'pLtce 
the older, inaccurate images 
people have of us." 
Working with the commu 
nicaLions professionals 
already on staff at the 
L'"niversity. llolger will 
provilic centralizeli leader-
ship for public relations, 
communications and 
marketing efforts ongoing 
in all departments, accord-
ing to Chris Withers. vice 
president for development· 
uni\Trsitv 
relations 
TI1e Modlin 
Center for 
the Ans is an 
example ofa 
di,'ision of 
the Univer-
sity lhal will 
benefit, savs 
Modlin · 
Center 
director 
Kathy l'anoff. 
who was 
irwolved in 
the search 
for an executh·e director of 
commumcations. 
"Although the Univer 
sity's primary focus is 
education;· Panoff sa,·s, "our 
campus is made up of 
manr smaller 'businesses; 
or divisions, each with a 
slightly different focus and 
audience. 
"An executive director of 
communications will enable 
u.~ to work toward a unified 
goal within the context of 
these different areas:· 
One of Bolger"s first 
duties will be to shape a 
university-wide stratt·gic 
plan for communications. 
To prepare for that, she has 
spent her l1rs1 few months 
meeting with faculty, Maft 
alumni and trnstees."[ am 
listening and learning: sht' 
says. "Then, I can bring 
some helpful insight to the 
process, both as a market-
ing professional and a 
newcomer to the Unher-
sity·· 
It was the"'high level of 
quality and imegrity" at the 
Uni,Trsitv that attractcli 
Bolger 10· the position. she 
says. Bolger Ucscribcs IJR 
as a "marketer·s dream 
everything is in place and 
the Universitv has a storv 
that deserves· to be told.": 
El!e11 Rmdley. \f':9 / ij 
·'(JR is a 
marl,eter'.~ 
dream 
t'11ery·thing 
is inp!aw 
and the 
Universizy 
/J(IS(IStOly 
that deserves 
to he told. 
- Kim Bolger 
Prem Sfxmk.t1r Jh<1 
UR hosts Indian journalist 
In betv.·een teaching two 
second-semester das~es. 
delivering public lectures 
and running :1 law st·hool 
seminar, visiting professor 
Prem Shankar Jha some-
how found time to con-
tinue working as one ot 
lndia"s mos1 distinguished 
journalists. 
The former information 
ad,'iscr to Indian Prime 
Minister\'.!'. Singh,Jha was 
invited to teach at the 
Unil'ersity of Richmond 
as part of its celebration 
of India's 50 years of 
indcpemlencc. 
• He is an incn:dihlc catch 
for us," sars Dr. Uliana 
Gabara, associate pro\'Ost 
for international education 
who invitedJha to teach at 
Richmond as a visiting 
scholar. "He's reallv some-
body I'm proud of having." 
The author of numerous 
books on Indian politics 
and economics, Jha is an 
I 
editorial writer for TIJe 
Hindu. India"s most influ-
~~i.!1:,~;-~,;:~:1:,::~~I ::~~I be 
other Indian newspapers 
While in Richmond he filed 
about six columns per 
month with these publica-
tions, relying on the 
lmcrnet to keep up with 
his native countn' 
At the i!ni,usiiy,Jha 
taught a journalism class in 
editorial writing. a special 
class on India"s political 
and economic develop-
ment, and a law seminar 
on the development of 
India's constitution. 
"\Ve'rc studying essen-
tially what [India[ has 
achie\ed ancl has not 
achie\ed in the past 50 
years," he explains 
Gabara says the Univer-
sity chose to focus on 
India because of the 
countrys 50th anni\'ersarv 
and because the interna-
tional studies departmern 
just inaugurated a new 
concentration on Asia. 
"We need to continue 
working very hard at 
internationalizing our 
curricular offerings," she 
says."The world is quite 
obviously connected and 
interconnected. \Ve need 
to look at the world not 
just through the eyes of 
academics or Americans 
who ha\e studied that 
cour11rv'" 
Jha, ~~·ho attended 
fe~tivitics in New Delhi 
last summer to commemo-
rate India 's independence, 
finds it "very pleasing that 
the Universitr should he 
interested in India·· 
While he thinks there 
arc still m:my misconcep 
tions about his countrv. he 
hopes to have left an , 
impression about the 
significance of lndia"s 
achievements and a desire 
to learn more 
"I'd like to leave behind, 
above all, a curiosity." he 
sa\·s. 'Tvc tried to convey 
th~ incredible complexi\y 
and excitement of studv-
ing India.This is a coun,try 
with one bi!lion people, tG 
major languages and a 
large number of ethnic 
nations ... . There is a lot to 
learn from India " 
Jessica R011k )' !faddad 
A \1''93 • 
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Allison selected as 
Outstanding Faculty 
Dr. Scoll T.Allison, associate professor of 
psychology. has bcrn named a recipient of 
the 12th annual Outstanding Faculty Awards. 
presented by the Virginia Council of Higher 
Education. He was om:.: of 11 fa<.:ulty members 
sd:.:ctcd from 75 nominees from colleges and 
universities across Virginia. 
Outstanding Faculty Awards have gone to 
one or mon:.: members of the University of 
Richmond's facul!y for nine of the past 10 
years. ~o other private colkgc or university 
can make such a claim, and onlv the Univer-
sity of Virginia and the College Of William and 
.\lary- both large state-supported schools-
have had more winners (15 each). 
CH's impn:ssive record is ~a Leslamelll to 
the quality of tead1ing and to the dedication 
and high ability of our faculty," says Dr. David 
Leary, dean of arts and sciences. ··our faculty 
is deeply committed to our students, to 
teaching and to active scholarship ."" 
When the number of full-time faculty and 
the number of undergr:.1duales are taken into 
consideration, the University of Richmond 
has won more awards per capita than any 
other Virginia school-public or priva\e.And 
of th<: four schools that have won the most 
awards, CR's student/faculty ratio of 11 :I is 
the lowest. 
Sine<: joining the t:niversity of Richmond's 
faculty in 1987, Allison has taught both 
undergraduate and gr.tduate-levd classes in 
the psychology d<:partmLnt as well as the 
Core Course for first-year students. In the 
classroom,Allison has created exceptional 
educational opportunities for students at 
<:ach curricular kvd, says Dr.Andrew f. 
Newcomb, professor and chair of the psy-
chology department , in his nomination letter. 
"He has bern a modd for innovation and 
excellence in every aspect of teaching.'· 
In addition to his classroom dutics,Allison 
has s<:rv<:d as faculty coordinator for the Arts 
& Sciences Student Symposium for the past 
two years, as coordinator of th<: psychology 
teaching fellows program, as chair of the 
psychology department's academic program 
committee and as Psi Chi faculty advist:r. 
l \ l _l(<:' 6 • SPIZl ~C 19')8 
,lflison 
Hehaslx>en 
a mode/for 
illllOUtlliOII 
and excel!e11ce 
in ere1y a:;pecl 
ufteachi11g ·· 
Claiming social psychology is 
his "passion,"Allison has pub-
lished more than 40 journal 
articles and has presented more 
than 50 research papers at 
regional, national and interna-
tional conf<:rcnces. He is an ad 
hoc reviewer for numerous 
journals and is the consulting 
editor of thejoumal of Person-
nfi(J' and Social Psychology. 
"He personifies the best in the 
teacher/scholar model and the 
active membership in the com-
munity of scholars a university is 
supposed 10 represent," says Dr. 
Zeddie Bowen, vice president 
and provost, in his nomination letter. 
A native of Pittsburgh,Allison earned his 
bachelor's degree in psychology from the 
University of California-San Diego and his 
Ph.D. in social psychology from the Univer-
sitv of California-Santa Barbara 
,Allison joins 12 other University faculty 
who have previously won the award: 
1997 Dr. Charles Johnson, art 
1996 Dr. Dana Lascu, marketing 
199; Ephraim Rubenstein, art 
Dr.Andrew F. Newcomb, psychology 
1994 Dr. Raymond L. Slaughter, accounting 
1993 Dr. James Il. Erb, music 
Dr.)ohn D.Treadway, history 
1992 Dr. Suzanne Jones, English 
1990 Dr. Lorenzo Simpson , philosophy 
Ronald Hacigal, law 
1989 Joe Hen Hoyle, accounting 
Dr.Joseph C.Troncale, modern 
languages and literatures 
Since the state's Council of Higher Education 
first presented the a\..,·ard in 1987, only 140 
individuals have been select<:d to receive the 
Outst:mding Faculty award from a potential 
pool of nearly 15,000 faculty members at 49 
priva\e and 39 pubLic institutions in Virginia 
Mary Fehm Gratx'()'. \r'88 • 
New librarian is Jim Rettig 
lnJune.Jim Reuigwill 
bring more than 20 years 
of library and information 
scrvi<-Ts txpt·rkncc to the 
Unin:Viity when he joins 
the staff as UniYersiLy 
librarian 
Richmond "is a pJ;ice of 
ongoing opportunity: s;1ys 
Renig, who is ltaving a 
I 0-year position as assis-
1ant dean of uni,Trsity 
lihraricsforrdcrcnccand 
information services at the 
College of\'\'illiam and 
Marv. ·'The new informa· 
!ion SCfl'iCeSStfllctllrt' 
gin:s it the opportunity to 
combine technology with 
the library system" 
That combination began 
last April when EllenWai1e 
joined the Unin:rsity as 
the first associate provoM 
and director of information 
scrviccs.Waitc,,vl10willbc 
lkttig'ssupnvisor,is 
rcsponsibk for dc,,cloping 
strategic plans fortechnol -
Rcllig 
Citing h is experience in 
bui lding, planning and 
dcvelopingnewscrviccs, 
Waite says Rettig will offer 
valuable insight a~ the 
libiJry Maff works to 
incorporate traditional 
book and journal collec-
tions with emerging 
electronic collections. 
while maintaining the 
traditional atmosphere of a 
library. Ht: was chosen 
followingandght-month-
long national search 
Rcttigalsohasidcasfor 
his position but says "it's 
important to listen to 
s111dt:ntsand faculty:md 
gather their opinions '' 
befort:impkmentingnew 
programs 
"Technology al!ows us to 
put information e\'ery-
where," he says,"including 
the cla~~room· 
lit: hope~ the library and 
itsstaffwillsenTasan 
"information resource to 
smdcnts"andwillcrcatca 
programsimilarinspiritto 
one h e developed :11 
William and .Marv.lbrough 
partnership~ with faculty 
members, Renig integrated 
the lihmry·stools into class 
curriculums and created 
course-specific Web pages 
for students 
lie holdsamasterofarts 
degree in English from 
Man.1uettt: University and a 
master of arts degree 
in library science 
from the lni\'crsity of 
\Visconsin at Madison 
Rettig has served as 
head reference 
librnri:m at a number 
of collegiate institu-
tions.including the 
UniYersity of Da)' ton 
(Ohio)andthe 
Uni\Trsityoflllinois 
al Chicago 
A frt'.quent author 
and editor of books 
and articles.Rettig 
enjoys a national reputation 
in the libraryscicncefield 
He recently completed a 
term as chairperson of the 
publishing committee of 
the American Library 
Associ:ition and plans to 
continue his in\'olvcment in 
professional associations 
aftcrscttlingin at L"R 
Ali:m1 A. Jfrmc11.1D, 
A\\1/91 iij 
IN' 
MEMORIAM 
G'rmll 
-., -- Or. llerryissurvivedby 
DR. THOMAS S. BERRY his wife, :\lary Ellen Fink 
Dr.ThomasS. Uerry, 
professor emeritus of 
economics at tht: Univer-
sit)'ofRichmond,dicd 
Ft:b.2.).1998.Ht:w:1s9l 
Anauthori tvoncconornic 
history,Dr.ll~rrytaught 
economics at the Uni\'cr-
sityfrom 195.)untill970. 
He also served as director 
of p lacement in tht: 
business school.From 1971 
to 1975 ht:wasanassoci· 
ate professor at UR's 
Uni\·ersity Collt:gl· (now 
the Scho~lofContinuing 
St udies) 
Prior to coming to the 
Univt:rsity,Dr. Bcrrywas 
an economist in the 
Richmond and Atlanta field 
officcsofthel'uhlic 
llousini:Administration, 
advising on rents and 
oc<:upancytotht: local 
housing authorities in 
12 state~. lit: also taught at 
:-OlillsapsColkgeand for 
eight year, at Dukt: 
University 
Born in llolyokt: , Mass., 
Or. Berry earned his 
bacht:lor'sandmaster's 
dcgrccsaswdlashisl'h.D 
from Harvard University. 
A Phi Beta Kappa graduate, 
he latt:rhcld memberships 
in the American Economics 
Association and the 
Southern Economics 
Association 
His book, Wes/em Prices 
Befim' 1861:A Study of 
tbe Ci11ci1111ati Market, 
was considered a milt:-
stone and :i classic in 
American economic 
history. He was a contribu-
tor and co-editor of 
Eco110111ic Litemt11re of 
l.dlili Anwrfc(I and wa~ 
the author of a seril·s of 
working papers and 
sl·vernl artidts in profes-
sional journals 
Ill 1987 Dr. lkrryest:ib-
lishcdLhcTI10masScnior 
lkrryl.e<..turt:shipin 
Economic History in 
memory of hi~ parents. 
Jamesand:-0\ary ElizahcLh 
Senior lkrr(llit: lt:crnrt:ship 
hring.s well-known schola~ 
oft:t·onomichbtoryto 
campus each rear. 
llcrrv:thrce sons.John 
P:tu1.Rern·.R'56.David II 
Ucrrv, R7j, and Thomas S. 
Bcrr;, Jr. , R'7R;astcpson , 
CharksGcrnld!~Jlmerlll, 
R70;and1wod;1ughtt:r~. 
i\lary Beth \Vhitc\V'65, 
andlkbyCollios 
WIUJAM A. GRANT JR. 
WilliarnA."Bill "Gr:tntJr., 
R'41 aodamt:mbt:rofthe 
University's Board of 
Assodatt:s ,dit:d Nov. 15 
1997. Hc was 79. 
For30\·tars, i\1r.Grnnt 
worked ~t Bankhead 
.\lining Co .. a coal mining 
companr in Jasper,Ala. He 
retired in 1983 as s~:cre· 
tarv/trcasurcr.Hewasthc 
fOl;ndtrofllankht:ad 
Broadcasting Inc.and SIS 
Sound Inc.and hadscf\'ed 
aschicfcxccutil'eofficcr 
of SIS Sound Inc. and Gi\lC 
Broadcasting Inc 
Aresidt:ntofJaspt:r. 
]\Jr.Grant was active in the 
community for many years. 
He was a past district 
go\'t:rnor of Rotary 
International and was 
Rotary dbtrict chairman 
wi th aserviceprojcct in 
the Dominican Republic 
Hewasaforn1crmemhcr 
oftht:NationalAsso,:iation 
of Broadcasters and the 
Alabama Broadcasters 
Association.Appointed to 
tin: board of director~ of 
the Alabama Men 's Hall of 
F:tmcbrtheMate's 
gon-rnor,hc w:isekctcd 
chairman of the hoard in 
1990. 
During\'\'orldWarl l, 
.\lr. Grnntw:1sa U.S.Na1'\' 
pilot.llcscn-cd in tht: 
Pacific 'l11ea1eraboardalJ.S. 
aircral"Lcarricr,andcarntda 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
and a Navy Cross 
Hcissurvin'.d by his 
wife.Mildred ll:trtoo Gr.tnt: 
two sons. William 
Alnandcr "Alcc" Gr.1nt Ill 
andWalterllankhcad 
CirJnt;twostcpsons, 
Rod1wy Stn·e B:1rtonand 
the Rev.Ronnie Gary 
llarton:andt:i)!ht gr.md-
children.includingVirginia 
l.011i~t: Gr.1nt ,AW'96 
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athlctt:s were in-
ducted into the 
University of Rich-
mond Hall of Fame 
on Jan. 10.They an: 
Robert Crute, R'67; 
\Vilton Ford, B'69; Pat 
Kdly, H74; HarbarJ 
Cronin Lovell,\V'54; 
and HillarvTuweL 
R'80. , 
Crute, an out-
s1anding member of 
the trnck and field 
team from 1964 to 1967, never lost a sprint 
race to a state or Southern Conference oppo-
nent. In 1967 he qualified for the NCAA 
Championships in the 200 meters outdoors 
and the 60 vards indoors. He holds the school 
omdoor re~ord in the 200 with a time of 
21.1, st.:t at the Frederick meet in 1965. Ile 
was part of the school-record n.:lav teams in 
the 4x100 (4 1.0 at the Florida ReJ:tys in 1967) 
and 4x200 (1 :27.8 at the Colonial Relays in 
1967). -
Ford was a member of the basketball team 
from 1965 to 1969.A local product from 
Mancht.:ster High School , Ford was selected 
All-Southern Conference at center for the 
1967-68 season, when he averaged 20.1 
points and 8. 1 rebounds in 25 games. He hit 
181 free throws during his junior campaign, 
the fourth-highest total in UR historv. On 
f"t.:b . 24, 1968, he scored a career-high 41 
points against William and Mary, the seventh-
highest total in school history.A physical 
player inside, Ford holds the school records 
for most disqualifications in a season (16) and 
in a career (36). 
A star foo1ball player in the early 1970s, 
Kelly was a lint.:backer for the Spiders' de-
fense.A three-time All-Southern Confercnct.: 
sekction. Kelly recorded 102 tackles in 1971. 
95 tackles in 1972 and 99 tackles in 1973. He 
was named Na1ional Lineman of the Weck by 
the Associated Press following the \'\"lest 
Virginia game in his srnior season in 1973 
Against the Mountaineers, Kcllv had three 
unassisted tackles. seven Iota! lackles, four 
pass breakups and nvo interceptions as the 
Spiders defeated West Virginia 38-17. He 
played in the National Football League for !he 
l\1g<:' 8 • Sl' IUM; ) ')')8 
J'J9f'J/161/o{F .. i, 
i11ti•clM1 tl'illl 
Cllwcllftxm••,,,.. 
jf01• ilCO•i "'fl, f'tll 
f.,IJy, lilton Forti 
.. , Bob en,~. Nol 
. ffu1in1•191Jflr1M,. 
Ctu•/11 lo1wn mti 
HilJ.ry•11ill'fli. 
A four-sport 
standout, Barbara 
Cronin Lovell ex-
celled in field hockev. 
basketbalL tennis. an'd 
trJck and field. She 
, was captain of the 
1953 field hockev 
team and an All-Slate 
-~ selection. She was a 
1954 Blazer Winner 
for earning letters in 
three varsity spores 
and a 1954 Seal Winner for outstanding 
leadership, sportsmanship and service to the 
college. She was president of the athletic 
association during ht.:r senior year. 
A nalive of Kenva,Tuwei was one of the 
greatest trJck and iteld runners in UR historv . 
Kcnva'sAthlet1.: of the Year in 1975 and its ' 
track and cross country champion from 1974 
to 1976,Tuwei was at !he Universitv of Rich-
mond from 1976 to 1980. He was a' seven-
time NCAA All-American, four times in out-
door track in the 3000-meter steeplechase, 
twice in indoor track in the 3-mile run and 
once in cross country. For four years he was 
uncteJeated in stale competition in steeple-
chase and cross country. 
Tuwci finished fourth in the NCAA 
Steeplechase in 1977 and 1978 and finished 
third in 1979. He ranked seventh in the world 
in the stet.:plechase in 1979. He won the 1979 
Richmonc\ Newspapers MarJthon in 2:22.26, 
a record at the time, lhe dav after he won the 
state cross country meet. He holds school 
records for the 5,0oo metns ( 13J3.6 in 
Europe in 1979) and 10,000 meters (28:35.8 
at the Colonial Relays in 1980) as well as the 
steeplechase (8:22.5 in Italy in 1980). 
Phil Stan/on ii 
game in a Spiders uniform. 
They sat on the bench at the sparkling-
new MCI Center in Washington, D.C., 
unable to prevent the inevitable-a loss 
to the University ofWasl1ington in the 
second round of the NCAA Tournament. 
The silence on the bench was deafening. 
8't P\I Mc C.\RIH't , \R 94 
1,si;/a11/;f,ur/~1tl}!m1u;/1m1d1n.,tor 
uttfx. I 111/ll'SIIJ u/Rnlm11111d 
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Then, they heard it. 
ltstartedwithjus1afewvoices 
But by the time the final bt1zzcr had 
sounded, more than 300 faithful in Spider red 
and blue had joined in the chorus. The chant 
was overpowering 
"Thank you, Spiders! Thank you, Spiders!" 
The 12 young men on the bench no longer 
sat stone-faced, watching the final seconds of 
a season-and for some, a career- tick awa~~ 
They \\Oil 2.:3 games, losing only eight. They 
endured an eight-game, 48-day road trip, 
which no! only produced six victories, hm 
gave th is team a bond. 
They won 12 conference games and when 
the CAA Ch:unpionship game en tied March I. 
ii was the Spiders who were cutting down the 
nets. Then they rc:1chcd the ~CAA Tournament 
for the first time in sewn years and stunned 
1.'ith-ranked Soulh Carolina in lhe first round. 
adding the Gamecocks to their impresshe list 
of NCAA upset 1ictims 
RKhmond was sct'<led 14th in the East 
lkginn, facing chinl-scedcd South carolina. The 
Spiders have a welJ.chronidcd history of .\ll,AA 
Tournament upsets, and although this year's 
players \\'ere barcl) teenage-rs the last time 
Richmond snared a high!) ranked team in its 
upset wchi 1hL'Y were weU aware of what it 1~eans 
senior .Etit Pooiti bclbfl' thipairiu~s \\'ere 
announced, "we're going to show everyone 
we're still giant-killer;." 
The talk hefore the South Carolina game was 
oflhe Spide1-s· historrin the ~CAA Tournament. 
Au bum, Indiana. Georgia Tech, Syracuse-all 
had fallen before them. Fans and media alike 
wanted a repeat performance against South 
Garolina, runners-up in the powerful Southeast• 
ern Conference; the Spiders delivered. 
Richmond's amazing Spider-men came 
a11ay with another first-round win when USC's 
BJ. McKic put up a runner as time was ticking 
down, only to have the shot bang off the hack 
of the rim. An attempted tip-in hit the front of 
the iron and junior guard Jonathan Baker ran 
away with the rebound, touching off a spirited 
mid-court celebration. The crowd roared in 
ap1Jrnml a.s the Spiders completed their 
incredible one-war resurrection with the 
.s.iid in \Vashini,'1on, D.C., 'This is the greatest 
.swry to hit the cil)' of Hichmond in years." 
And the seniors, above all, were the reason 
!his team blossomed into a champion. 
"Jarod, Carlos :uid Eric have been like 
brothers away from home," Oliver said. "It's a 
special bond. l'm going to rememher1hose 
three guys forever. You know, we all came in 
wanting to go to Ute NCA,\ Tournament. I 
wanted it for them. To see them happy makes 
me happy. " 
Meeting 
the press 
ThcrnicesandfacesofScan McDonough, 
BillRafteryandi\ndreaJoyccarewidely 
recognizcdasthreeofCBSSports'man1ucc 
rnmmenta!Orsonrnllegebasketball 
bro:ukas1s.llhadtakcn1hemycarstocarn 
1hcirnalionalrcp111ations,hutittookJus120 
minu1es10gainthrecnewfans 
OnthedayhctwecntheSpiders' fim-and 
second-roundgames,theCBS1rioof 
McDonough, Raftery and Joyce wanccd IO meet 
withthrccofthcSpidcrs·p1aycrs-aninformal 
session, justagroupofpeoplcsittingdown 
andtalkingbaskctball.Thcthrccplaycrs 
selected- Jarod StC\cnson, Marseilles Brown 
and DarylOli1cr- mightha1·cbccnali1tlc 
ncr,ousmcctingwi1h1hcnctwork 
commen1acors,no1ha\'ingbccn101hc 
r>;CAATournamcntbefore. 
Theplaycrsmadetheirwayback 
intooneofthc man1·nooksand 
cranniesofthcMCfr.cnter, where 
CBSSponshadsetu11itsown 
lil'ingroom.lnonecornerwasa 
J J-indtelel"isionsetshowingthc 
Florida State-Texas Christian first-round 
gameintheMidwestRcgion.'l\l·ohugeleather 
couchcssatinfrontof1hc1cll'l"ision.Joycesa1011 
one with a member of CBS' production crew. The 
threeSpidersfoundaseatootheother. Raftery 
andMcDonoughtookaseatonthetwochairs 
Notek1isioncameras.Nopcncils, pensor 
padsofpaper.Justtalk. ThecrewofCH.~wantcd 
!Ogct 10 know these itsr-biL~rSpidcrs 11ho had 
justrc1'il'cdRichmond"shistoryofupse1switha 
first-round11ino1erSouthCllrolina 
For20minotes,thegrouplalked. They 
sharedafcw laughs, wichRafleryleuingn)' One 
jokeaf1cranother.S1e1ensonsharcdwha1Coach 
Bcilcinhadrnean1101heteam.Oli\'erexplained 
1hes1)(.'dalbo11dthcfourseniorshad. Joycc 
Jonathan Baker 
wantcdtoknowabout ll rown·srelationshipwith 
his father. 
\l;'hen ilwastimetoleal'e,thethreeplayers 
began wlllking down the corridor to the team bus. 
Oher remembered that he wanted to ask Rafter-:to 
gh"eoneofhissignaturephr.ises. ller.lllbackt~ 
1hemakeshiftli1·ingroomandrelurned11itha 
smilingRaftcry,whoapproachcdthethrceplaycrs 
'"Youtd]Coachlkilci11 r llkickhisbackside 
ifhcdoesn·1opcnupin111m1-to-111tm,"Raftcry 
said,cmphasizinghismostfamiliarcall. ltwas 
hardtojudgcwhohadthehiggcstsmilc-
Swvcnson,Olil·er, Brown ... orRaftery. 
Headlines from around the country 
March 13, 1998 
Attracting 
students 
WhcnthcSpidersaddedanotherremarkable 
1\"CAi\11pse1101heirlist.theL'nh-ersil)' recei1·cd 
millionsofdollarsworthoffrce publici1ya11dils 
namconthclipsofmillionscoasttocoa.,;t 
·Wcwilllongfoelthccffectsofthctrcmcndous 
c.xposurcgcncrntcd by lhisycar's ba.~ketball 
::;~]:~•~:~:~:~~ ::~l\~~:-~:fii~~~~~~)f 
111cdiahangthedrumloudlyabo11ttheU11ilusil)'of 
Richmondforanextrnde<lpcriodcreatesan 
awarenesstha1couldnC1·crbepurcha.<;Cd 
·suchawarenessdoesmuchmorcthan 
enhanccourbasketballprogram. ltbenefitsall 
thatwedoand1clls1hes1oryofall1hatwcare·· 
Thercsuhsofthemediablitzcanbe 
immedia1elyscenintheUnilersi1y·sundergradu-
a1eadmissionoffice.Althougha!)l)licationswerc 
dueprior101heSpiders·1011mament1·ictory,thc 
munberofaccepte<lhighschoolseniorswho 
decidetoattentltheUnil·ersityofRichmond 
shouldincrca.,;easaresultofthcbaskrtball 
team's success. 
"'That1·ictoryrl"Jll)'pllto11rnamcoutthrrc,·· 
says Chris (iruher, R'85, senior a.~sodatc dim:tor 
of undergraduate admissions. "Prospectil'c 
studentsmightsay, ·hcy, thatmightbeaplacc l 
want1ogo.· 11 willdefinitelrbeafac10rtlwy·11 
consider." 
lnthcSpidcrs·lastpostseasonsplashin 
1991, Richmondknocke<loffSyracusc7J-69in 
the 1991 /\'CA,\ Tournament, becoming the first 
No. 15secdtodefeataNo.2sced. The next year. 
applicationsincrcascdbyanastoundingl7.7 
pcrccnt.Asirnilarincreaserna)'bescenin 
applications for the 1999-2000first-yearclass 
'Prospectil'estudentssecwe\egolgrcai 
mhlcticsaswellasgreatacadcmics,'"Grubcr 
says. "Weha1·e1hebcstofb01hworldshcre." 
U~l\'lRSITY()F R IC!l,\l (),\'I) /\1M;A/lt..:r • l'a ).!C l l 
coaching Ille champions 
ThisrnagicalscasonhL>ganayC'JragoApril, 
when a man from Buffalo took OH'r a Spiders· 
programlooking1orcdaimits1>ascglory.John 
Bcilcin, named the Unil'Crsityof Richrnond's 
l llhhcmJb:t,kctballcoach,wasannounccdas 
the onh man to record 20-win seasons al four 
diffcrc;H lcl'cls of col!<.,,gc coaching. lkilcin was 
sure he could do the ~amc in the Robins Center. 
Hcwa:,1cdno1aminutc. J.cssthanl4hours 
after his imroduc1011· pres.~confcrcncc, he was 
inthcgyrnworkingomp!aycrshchadncvcr 
~-cnbeforc.ltwasbackto 
fu11<.l:uncn1als:footworkfor 
hispostplaycrs, lcft-
handt·ddribblingforhis 
guards,propcrtcchniquc 
for his jump-shooters.No 
detail was too small. 
Eachp!aycrhadtorun 
a5:.)0milchcforchcmadc 
lhctcarn,nocxccptions. 
Sorncplaycrssai<lt!wy 
coul<ln't<lo i1, yet Bci!cin 
hclie1·cdthcycoul<l.Beforc 
preseasonpr-actir.:ebegan, 
alll2ha<l<lonl'il 
Saysl'oolc:"Whcnh(' 
camc,hctalkcdtousand 
tolduswcwcrcn·11osers, 
\\'CWCTCWinncrs.llcsaid 
thatifwcfullowcdwhathc 
s.1idandbclic·wdinwhachc 
said,lhalwccouldwin .. 
Alkrsixi;amcs,thc 
Spidcrsstoodal,)·l Their 
winshadcornco1cr 
Virginia. Florida Atlantic 
;mdS;tmford. Their losses 
wcrcatthchandsofNo.4 
NonhCarolina,No. 25\\'akc Forcstandahighly 
r:ncdSan Franciscosi1uadon its home floor. 
ThcmorningofthcUSFgarncDcc.6,thc 
11layerswcrctoldtocxpcricnccSanFrancisco: 
cablccars,thcGoldcnGatcGatebridgc. 
Fisherman'sWharf.Aftcrall.thcsewcrc 
18-.19-, .W-rcar-ol<lyoungmcnvisitingan 
unfamiliar cit). Coach·sonlycatch: be back in 
time for the I p.m.practiccandstrategy 
session for that night's contest. 
Whenthctimccamctorcturntothchotcl. 
1hccablccarhadbrokcndown.So.wilho111 
llesitalion,1hctcam ran. Thc1ranallthcwav 
hack101hehotcl- 11carlya111ilc- fcaringwhat 
11ouldh:11111ento1hemu1Jonreturningpas1 
1hcdc;1dlinc 
l';t,1:c· 12 • Si'Rl 's (; 1998 
What they expected was a firc-ang11· Coach 
Bcilcin.Wha11hc1·gotwasacalm,collectcd 
Coach Bcilei11waitingi111hcho1cllobby. They 
cxplainc<lwhathappcncd,Coachnoddcd,and 
then insteadofgoingtothearcnaasplanncdhe 
took the team i1110 the hotel ballroom and, using 
balloonslcftfromapan)':tsbaskctb:1lls,hewcnt 
throughthatnight'sgamcplan 
"Wcknc11•1hen,say1-juniorccntcr l)a1·id 
Hensel, "thathewasarnanwhocaredaboutus, 
a man whn understood .. 
ThcSpidcr:;lostthatnightbutdidnotlosc 
againuntil Jan. 17. Thcyfinishcdthescasonwith 
a25-8rccord 
lt'sbcenawondcrfulcxpcrience,"Bcilcin 
sa1·s. 'Thisscasonhasbccnoneofthcbcst r l'c 
c1·crbccn1hroughinmylifc.Coachingis1c11· 
strcssful, butifstimeslikcthescwhcn rousar. 
Wow. J'm glad I do this fora hini;.'" 
Reflecting 
on their 
senior season 
·wes1ancdourcarccrs 
8-20an<lc·wryonesaidwc 
wcrcundcrachic1n -s.BU1 
thcfourofusdid11·1nmaway.Wcstuckitoutand 
battlcd andwccamethroughinthecnd. tcaving 
thcseguyswillbclikclosingthrcchrothcrs.From 
OarOnethefourofuswerctogcthcr. l will 
cherishthosethrecforthercstof mylifc .. 
Health and sport 
science major from 
Beltsville, Md. 
CAA Tournament 
All-Tournament Team 
·weareinthcrecord 
booksfore1-crand11·cdidit 
byo1crcomingalo10fhardtimes.Thcfourofus 
wcntthroughalottogcthcrand l'msurcl'llkL>ep 
in1ouchwithallof1hcm. l'msurcwc·11gct 
togc1her c1·el)'onccinawhilean<llookbackat 
what we ha1·c done and what it all meant 10 us .. 
Busi ness major from 
Fayetteville, N.C. 
CAA Player of the Year 
First-Team All-State 
First-Team All -CAA 
First -Team All-Region 
CAA Tournament 
All -Tournament Team 
·Tllne1crforgcthowsupponil'cthestudcnts 
were, l'\"Cll when we weren't winning too many 
gamcs.Allthcstudcmsrcallykncwusandmadc 
myc.xpcricncchcrcallchatmuch bc1tcr.Thcfour 
ofus spcm a lot of night~ together talking about 
howwccouldrnakcthctcambcttcr." 
Women's athletics 
have come a long 
way this century 
Westhampton campus in 
September 1972, she was 
tl1rilled to learn that her 
freshman year coincided 
with the opening of the 
magnificent new Robins 
Center. She quickly learned, 
however, that few women 
students utilized the build-
ing. Instead, their programs 
operated out of Keller Hall. 
m B\RB\R\lll"lLIIUII) 
frn lame 11f//1rmu/(rl.'qm11/ 
11mJ,,a~1111 nm/r,/1111,,, 
LJ:--JVERSI r\()I RICll~lO'sD MACA/l'sE • 1';1,is~ U 
· ~ut we were 1ll excited 1hout thi1 heiucif•I 
new 1port1 complex cnywav," l"e1ke reel.lb, ":w 
1 1i,tned up to he 10 u1her ;n the W.ohiu Centn 
for ga1e1 •ml •cthities. il -.,u I p1yini job. and 
it ~eemed like• fo1 thin!! to do." 
l'e•ke-:, three-iport 11hlete who -..·a:11 • 
memher of the field hocke,·. tennis and irwim 
w•u1, •ml \1ho later tauit;l phy~ical educalion 
for ei,tht yean-1pt1! her colle,te career t11in,t !O 
get -..·omen more in,·olved al the iiobin1 Center. 
She held I rac4uethall clinic for wo11en on the 
Robins Cen1er courts and a program in women"s 
athletic training, requiring special permission to 
use1he1rainingroom 
Twentv-live vears later, ''°"'"' 
can do a lot more than jus! usher at games 
· We have ,"" sa,s UR athletic director Chuck 
Boone, R"60. in his understated wav, "'come a 
\'erylong distance·· · 
Hy the ti11e ba1ketball player lri1tySipple 
llender~on , i\'11"9:\ came along, "'the Robiu 
Ce11er 11·:t1111y 1econd ko1•e," ~he 1ay1. ··-,;,e 
lifted weigh11, and -..·e hid ~l renith and 
conditionin1t workout•. It would 1e\'er ktve 
occurred 10 111 that am· ofil 110111d be olTlirnils.' 
Tile 11rad111l period of chnie 1tuted Jen 
1ha11 a decade 1fter Puke. J-\oone recall~ lhll in 
19fll tilen-pre1ide11 Dr. I::. Bruce Heihu11, 
11"86, uked him to heiin work on a i1hm to 
incorporatt' wo11en into the wkole of tile L'W. 
athl etic program. Al the tirnr, -..,omrn were til l 
competi1g a1 -,;,t,th•mpton Colleie •thlete1 
r11hn 1h1n a~ rn1 trim, 
"l;1hen Ciluck ut down with Uj nd 
announcrd that -..·01111:n·~ teami were to hue the 
nme ri)l;At1, pril'ile~ej, opportunitic1 •ml iupport 
a~ the men,"" 1:1wciatc aihletic director Ruth 
Goel1rin1t rtcallj, "tkere were a whole bunch of 
people around the table 11ho looked II him like 
htwacra~; .. 
Yet tloone , u1ck to hi1plan . "'lth•d to bra 
procen, .. he I0te~. "'It WU not H Olt'flli~Jt 
chanRt. '0;.'e ~tarlrd al a point 11here the men had 
all the jckolu1hip1. 111 the :ntution, and the fu 
henerfacilitie~. 
lilrsff)1 hockey team !l"itb Coacb Pa1111y (i. Crenshaw 
"ln many ways most of the changes thal we 
implemented to advance women ·s athletics have 
also succel'<led in ad\'andng the overall program ' 
Whatever athletic opponmms 
were availahlc to \Vesthampton women in the 
decades before Cindy Peake h:td their origin with 
the remarkahlc Miss Fannv (J. Crenshaw 
She had come lo \'i'estl;mnplon in 191 4 as ils 
first facu lty mcmhcr. A Richmond native with a 
bachelor of arts from Br"n .Mawr, Miss Crenshaw 
conceived and developed the entire athletic 
program. She had, she said, "'a blank page on 
which to work out plans and ideals but also with 
:m almost blan k treasury- approximately $50 for 
111 puqrn~e~.--
There 11erc alreadyfernalc a1hle1c1 on 
c1m1m1 ll'he• J.li~• Cren~h1w arrived a~ director 
of a1hletk . Coe<lt wllo attended llkhmond 
Collei,;c bdorc tile kJr1111ion of"l'o;thampton hy 
1911 hul 1heiro-..·11 buke1b:1II mtd tenni~ 1earu1 
and a 1hriving athletic a~sociation, which 
amomatically included all female students 
J"he new Westhampton College had uo 
gJ11masium. No athletic fields women could use 
Ko swimming pool; in those early years, 
si,imming was taught in the lake. Exercise 
initially was conducte<l in thl' lop room in the 
tower, and when that proved unsatisfactof); the 
classes mo1e<l to the barn behind the power 
house. 
Bet1erfacili1ies 11ere not lo come until 19.15 
when President Frederic W. Boatmight led the 
way to construcling the "Social i\cli\'itits 
Building,"" renamed Keller Hall in 1946 in honor 
ofW'esthampton's first and long-time dean . i\fay 
Lansficld Keller. But while Miss Keller had 
touched and changed the liles ofWestharnpton 
wo111en in 10 Ollll)'U'ay~. i( Wltii alwlyli .l,]ih 
Cr~ntha-..· who kepi t11cm mo1ing 
"'She ·,,u r.y 111cntor and my in1piration . ., 
reel.II, BellyGutt111bon, '11'47, who le1tercd in 
three 1port11t 'lre~th111pton i• die late 194111. 
Recent women's s11orts .a1:1:om11H,~"1!nt, 
Basketball 
CAA champions, 
1990aod 1991 
NCAA Tournament 
participants, 1900 
arid 1991 
NCAA record by 
Ginny Doyle, W'92 
60consecut ivefree 
Amy0orsett,AW'97, Soccer JaclynRaveia,AW'01, Swimming Tennis 
led ti,o nation 1n Successful records or was Mid-Atiant ic Undefeated in dual NCAA Tournament 
1996-97 with 4.1 7-9-2 ill first season Region AII -Freshmcin meetsfo, twu participant •, I-Fl 
Field hocke~ 
Carol Knerr, AW'98, 
led the nation v~ th 
1997 
Brooke Sands, AW'01, 
named1997Mid 
Man:,cl1egion 
Freshrnan ofthe 
Yoarar1d was 10th 
•n thenation with 
22goals 
l irst toom Ail-CM arxl 23 consecutive dual Doubles team of 
An -state 
Klrsl Cronk, AW'OO, 
was named first tearT' 
All-CAA in 1997 and 
seccodtea'llAII -CM 
in 1996 
svnchronlzed 
swimming 
Consistently ranked 
LesiaBilak, 
AW'98,and 
Bridget Merrick, 
AW'98, 
the ' cp 10 '. ·1 tr0 
ITA East Region 
team title ,, , 19?5 
'llcrstan<lar<lswcrccxtrcmclyhigh-shcwas 
alway<S looking for 11erfe<:tion-and ph)'s ed was an 
cx!rcmrlys1rcnuousprogram.lhgi1·cyouan 
example, there were 2 I PJL majors in my 
freshmandass.an<l l wasthconlyoncto 
gra<luatcin P.E" 
Gustafson, now a mcmhcr of lJR"s ncwlv 
forrne<lworncn'sathleticsadvison•hoard, · 
rnndudcstha1whilepla}ingand~'inningwcrc 
justasimportanttowomenathlctesinthe"41h, 
theworldofwomc11·sspor1s isfardiffcrc111to<lay 
·weplayedforthelm·eofit,··sherecalls, 
--andweha<lto,becauscthatwasallthcrewas. 
There11crenoscholarshipsforus. No promise of 
appearingonTVorturningpro.Wome11·ss1mrts 
ha1·ejustaccclern.tedsomuch,and l'm 
comfortablewiththal.Thefocushasbecntoo 
much on men . Our time has come." 
SinceherWesthamptondays, Gustafsonhas 
rnugln l'.E.for40rears,winningse1·eralcity 
tcnnischampionshipsalongtheway- 1helatest 
in l994. 
From Miss Crenshaw·s retirement i11 the 
mid- 1950stothcarril'aloncampusofillarilyn 
llrayinthelaic·Gos, thenaturcofwornen·s 
athletics:uURwasnotmuchchange<l.llmwi1h 
the $50 million gift in 1969 from the family of 
E.ClaiborneRohins, R'JJ andll"60.itwasdcar 
thatoneerawasentlingandanotlwraboutto 
begin ine1·eryareaofURlifc 
Brav,W"i l ,likeGustafson,lenercdinthrcc 
spor1satWestha111pton- fieldhockL•y, baskctball 
andtennis-carningforhersclftheco,·eted 
Wcstharnp1onlllazcr.Brnyfccls1hatfcrnale 
athle1esatWesthamptoninhererarnaywellha1·e 
bccn1hela.'itgroupcoplayjustforfun. 
"Typicallythenwepracticedacouplcof 
hoursandwcnthack1oothcr1hings.\\'cdidwork 
hard, bm our irll"estrnent of time wa~ so much less 
then than now 
"Toshowthedifferenceinattitude, l remem-
bcrth:Hourl9i l tcamwonthestatcch:u11pion · 
shipandgoti1witedtotheregionals.Wcplayers 
hadotherthingsgoingoninourlivcsandwe 
justoptc<ltoskiptheregionals, andnobody 
seemedtocare.NeedlesstoSa), thatwould 
nL'l·cr happcnco<la( 
Bray, \1hoteachesph)Sicaleducationin 
clcmcntaryschool, isanothcrmcmberofthc 
women'sadl'isoryhoardandabigsupporter 
ofcrcatingi111crcstin1hcwomen·sathletic 
program today. 
She says Julie Drfcr Ehlers, W"84, who came 
to UR la~l year to market the women's teams, is a 
1remendousasse1."Shc"stappc<li111ohigh 
schoolsandmiddleschoolsandcrc-Jtedinterest 
a111011gyounggirlsthatissurc1otakerool 
Alreadythereisahugedifference inattcndanceat 
women·sgarncs 
Ehlers, ascho!ar-athleteandformercaptain 
oftheSpi<lerswornen"sbasketballtcam,isan 
enthusiasticprornoteroffcrnaleathlctes.On 
Feb.5shcdircc1e<ltheUnil-ersity"sparticipatio11 
gi rlstospcn<la<laywich UR'swornenathlctcs 
frornalls110rts 
Ehlersalsohasbccninstrumentalingcuing 
her athletes imol1cd in community work. Under 
herg11idanccthcyhavca<lo1Jtc<ltwolocal 
schools, wherethcyl'isiteachll"Clckandassist 
withphysicalcduca1lonclasses. 
llowdotheyfind1hetime, wi1hthealreadl' 
o\Crwhclrningpressuresofa1hlcticsandrigoro11s 
URacadernics1 "Thcvareterrifickids11ho 
understand1hatthcy0arcnowrolcrno<lelsfor 
theseyoungergirls,·· Eh!erssays, "lherefore, thC} 
rnakethetirnc·· 
In the last two decades,''"" 
Chuck lloonc, RmhGoehringandothersinURS 
athlctic<lepartmc11twercturnc<lloosetochangc 
60yean;oftradition, l'R11omenha1·ecompiled 
sorneanuv.ingrecords 
Perhapsthemostat1entione1·erfocuscdona 
female athlete at UR came in 1992 when a 
basketball player named Ginny Doyle, who at the 
lirnehadthccountry"slongest-runningstreakof 
free throws, challenged CBS sports analyst Bil!\ 
Packertoafrcc-throwcontest 
The contest 11~1s inspired b} Packer"son-air 
comment that Do)le"s record was 11otall that 
great,considcringthatwomenusedasmallcr 
basketballtha11me11did.Do)le"schall<•nge 
inclu<le<lthestipulationthatthehi)!.gerballwould 
beuscdinthecontest. Packercametotownand 
with him came the tc!e1·ision camerJs and press 
Doile, no\1an:t-sistan1coachatEastCarolina_ 
remembers the d:11' well. '" I was c.xtrcrnel1' ner1·ous 
bcrauscithadbec~mesuchabigdcal. ltcrossc<l 
rnymindthathemightact11allybeatme.llut11hen 
hestartedoffmissi11g,lheprcssurcwasoffandl 
k.JJL•wlwouldbcallright.'" 
Do}icW:L'ibcucrthanallright:shesunk20 
outof20, tol'acker"sl2omofW.Andthatnight , 
downsofliulegirlswa1chinginthcRobinsCcn1er 
hadforthcfirsttimearo!emodelalltheirown 
"ltwasgratifying1ornetosccsornanyturnou1.·· 
Dnyleremcmbcrs. "Teachersbro11ghttheir11hole 
classes, fothersbroughttheirdaughters.Allthosc 
pcopleobl'iousl)thoughtthiswaspanofthe 
history of ll"Ornen·s athletics. That wa~ a ~pedal 
fcelingforrne." 
PatienceJones. ,\W"%,11hogr:tdua1cdafe\1 
rem~ after Doyle, shares with her the rnrll'iccion 
1hatthe fu111reofll"ornen·sathleticsliesin 
cxposinggirbto sr•ortsate-Jrlieragesandin 
gi1ingthemsomething1odrearuof.Jones.11ho 
teachcsgirls' J\ haskctballandkindcrganen.says 
1hatgirlstodaih:11ethingstoshootfor1hat11wc 
hL1·ond all rc-.ison 11hcn she wa.~ growing u11 
"ThC)candreamofschol:m,hips.ofgoing 
01·crseas1otravclan<lplay,ofbcingonTVand 
tl")ingoutforaleague.1.iketheboys,theycan 
thinkofcomrncrcialsan<lco111rnc1s.Thercally 
bigpush,ofcoun;e,comcsfromthetwone11 
womcn"slcagucs.·· 
in the annual National Girls and \\'omen in WQ111e11·s1e1111isc0(1cbNlbJ•1llt1rk 1Fesseli11k 
SponsDay, inl'iting70rni<l<llc-andhigh-school 
U>..J I\'1-R\ IT\'OF I{[ ( ll \ 1()'-J[) 1\1,v;1/l\ll • l':1,i::c l 'i 
Jlor Kart11 Els11er Dave}; W"85- according lo 
the records the hest ha.\kcthall player ever at lJR 
(2,422 points, 1,214 rebounds)-opportunities 
for women athletes have just "taken off· 
· W'ho would have even thought 11hen I was 
playing,'' she says, ··that not only would there he 
leagues for women but that an)'One would ever be 
talkingahot1tfemaltplaycrsleavingcollcgcearly 
lo turn pro? 1 don·c agrCT l'.ith doing that, bul the 
fact that it is even a topk fur rnnver.;ation is 
remarkable 
· I like to think 1h•t tho1c of u1 who playt"d in 
the la~t dcc•de ltid ~omc ,:roundwork for tll th i1 
'lli'e wore \'Oc• then, in a plc11• 1t wa); •bout the 
ineq111.l itie1, 1.nd chu ,md p1.cicncc hue ptid otl · 
What about the female ""'""'" 
sporlS other than worncn·s basketball, where 
much of the attention has hecn focused since the 
formation of the ABL and the \1:-'NBA? In addition 
to basketball, lJR offers nine othcrvarsitvsports 
for -.·omen: 1uccer, fidd hod1.ey, bcrouo, 
n,immin,: nd divin,:, ccnni~. cro~~ coun111; 
tnck •nd field, ,u1d 1ynchroniicd ,-.·immi•g. 
Shellv llehrcni, 1111:'~ new field hocker 
coach, pOi11l1 out th11 one of her player ; Cuol 
l' :1ge 16 • Si'RJt-,. C 1998 
Klwrr, J\l/'98, led the country this ytar in saves 
Another, Am)' OUa1inia, AW'98, scored 19 goals 
in a year, ranking her 16th in the country 
' Nohody knows how good these women arc." 
Behrens lamenb, "yel they can playwilh the bes1 
teams in the countn', and do" 
Terri Albright cafter. W'84. who competed on 
LR's 1rnck and cross coum11· teams, says that any 
focu, on 11ornen', :iport:i i, good for e1·eryone 
""1101Icn·11por11 in iucr• uc bccortin,: •10rc 
populi.r, tnd pi.rticipation ~eeni~ to me lo be 
irt'ilt'r. If tht meii.i ever dot"1 :• iood a job of 
prornocin,: mu it dot, for the men , 1h11·, 111 it 
would t1kc." 
C1ner1hink, ~ht ,pc1k, !or the menu 11ell 
u womtn who participate in "ni•or 1port1' 
11;hen ~he uy11h11 they do ltrgelf rern1in • 
fuq,iouen :jtgcicm. '" Th ore art' some •ti)-' !Ood 
athlete• in minor ,port,,"' ,he u),;. "F.ve1 b1ck at 
UW: in the '80:j, wt hid 1ortc t"ucllut runcn." 
Caner think, 1h11 the hig,:c~t hoo~t to minor 
1pon1 (OA1e1 fro•1 the incrca,ed w1·onic of 
Ol}inpic c1,t1111, •nd Al i1on l.1.gei, .C'"97, 1,:ree• 
.'fo-.,· a 1port1 •1uketini 1oi1t•nt for J..tc1ro 
Richmond Sport, H1ckcu, J.1,:ei' orA•niation 
hu ju-l be~n •warded the lAU'lrta1ional Tccn1 
G)innaitic~ Chu1pionihip1 for l 999 
•ud 2000. "Th~-e ue the ldd:j who 
the latter sport wa~ not avail ah Ir for women 
until herscniorvcar. 
lnttrtstingly, Carter, Lages and other female 
athletes report a great deal of support from 
male athletes at [R for the women's teallls. 
"Thcyunder,tood "h•t ll'e -.·ere going 1hro11Ah,"" 
nY1Cartcr. 
· Chuck Boone ha.~ also noticed that team 
bonding txtemls across sports and genders 10 
encompassall lll/aihlccesatihispoint. He recalls 
that the male alhleles, in fau. helped form an 
arch for the memhers of the first women's soccer 
learn to pass llll(ler as they ran onto 1he field for 
their first game two years ago. 
Today. players like 1rack and field and 
haskcthall star Mandy Hester and ha.~kcthall 
standou1Jen11ifer .\leatleacklw11ledge1he 
progress the dcpartmem ha.~ made and the role of 
Westharnplon women athletes of previous 
generations in getting today's playcN to where 
they are today: 
' This is the hcst time in womcn·s athletics · 
uys lle,ter, Al.?'98. Tm sure 1ho1e yei.r:i of 
hrinp;in,: wo111cn·, ~porbi towud 1cmally hcin,: 
compelitil·e 111·ere e~citing one1, bul thi1 i, 1ht1 
hc.t. "l'e're reapin11 die bcneflbi of all before u1 a1 
well as making our 01111 gains and finally getting 
rcspen 
Meade, RW'98, credits the athletic depart• 
ment and her coach, Boh Foley. for ongoing 
progress. The administration comes in for praise. 
100, for supporting the Central Fidelity \\'omen\ 
Invitational Tournamcnc which has showcased 
some of 1he nation·~ top womtn\ teams in its five-
ycar history. ltis\.\idelyrecognizcdasthcfinest 
in-season collegiate women's basketball 
toumament in the country 
The cnvrr, Mtade points out, "has been 
bringing three of the count!)-''s top teams here for 
a number of years, allowing us to compett with 
the hcst. That kind of th ing plays a hig pare in 
taking your program to the ntxt le1d " 
Although Central Fidelity Rank recently 
merged with W'achovia. the wom:unen1 
is expected to continue under the 
Wacho1·iahm111er. 
"l·"hilt lll"l.dc thinkJ i profcnional lei,:ue i1 a 
Ion! ,hot Klr hor; h~ i inltirt111trl in po,~ibly 
playing over,ei, a~er ,:r1.duition. And ~he 
con1id~r1 t11• UR hu prt•pared her -.·till 1nd gil-en 
heribihc11. "Sofuulcan•ee," 1:t)'l .\leide, ';l!W. 
no,, trat, .. itl lthlelel the M!Oe, A, fi.r., 
llnlf:ihll"I, wc\·t hid the 1:1me • the 111en.' 
"Gro-.·i•g up,·· tddo lleiter, "I ne1er thought 
abo111 'u·omcn ·1 ind 111e•·• 1thletiu.' Gender 
didn't mailer. I pl1yed on the bo)f butbtll 
te1rt, nd if people 1aid I playtd like• !UY, I 
look il u • compliment. Society ,ometime~ 
force, u, to look at thini~ like f•imtH •nd 
equality, but11hle1ic1il1elfdoe•not h1ve1 
,:ender. h• 't it wonderful 1km we arc :tctually •t 
a point where I can say that!"' 
women in the UR Athletic Hall of Fame 
Dr. Martha A. Carpenter, 
W'51 and UR trustee 
Four-year letter winner in 
field hockey, basketball 
and tennis 
Westhampton Blazer 
Winner for excellence in 
three sports 
Westhampton Seal Winner 
for excellence in 
athletics, leadership, 
academics and 
citizenship 
Lorraine A. Chapman, 
W'50 
Lettered four years in field 
hockey, basketball and 
track 
All·State in field hockey, 
1948-49 Basketball 
captain, 1949-50 
Seal Winner and Blazer 
Winner twice each 
Fannv G. Crenshaw 
Organized and directed 
Westhampton 
physical education 
program 
Faculty member for 41 
years 
Coached archery, 
basketball, field hockey, 
tennis and track 
First woman named to UR 
Hall of Fame 
!~ :::, i " • Davey, W'B5 
- ~". Richmond's 
all-time 
~ ....ill :~~~~~e~~~~i9r 
with 2,422 points 
Parade All -America 
selection, VAIAW Player 
of the Year, ECAC South 
Player of the Year 
Set school records for field 
goals: free throws made 
in a game, season and 
career; rebounds and 
blocks in a game, 
season, career 
Gwendolvn Priddy 
Donohue, W'51 
Letter-winner in field 
hockey, basketball, 
tennie and track 
All -State and All -South-
east Region Team in 
field hockey, 1950 
Dean's Lisi student 
Mollie neet. W'38 
Standout in field hockey, 
basketball , tennis and 
track 
Four-y~ar vargity in field 
hockey, ca.plain two 
years 
Two-year varsity in basket-
ball, captain one year 
Lettered three times in 
tennis, four times in 
track 
Three-time Blazer winner, 
twice the Seal w inner 
PamBrvant 
Jordan, W'90 
One of UR's 
finest basket-
ball players 
Second on a..,~,,..-- Richmond's 
all-time scoring 
list with 1 , 762 points in 
120 games 
CAA Rookie of the Year, 
second team All-CAA, 
CAA Player of the Year 
twice, CAA All-Defensive 
Team three times 
Member of CAA Champion-
ship team that made first 
NCAA appearance in 
1990 
Team record of 70-22 
during her final three 
seasons, with more than 
75 percent wins 
Dr. Nancv I. Lav, W'54 
Three-sport standout in field 
hockey, basketball and 
t rack 
Blazer Winner and Seal 
Winner 
Professor of physical 
education at the 
University of Tennessee 
Barbara 
Cronin Lovell, 
W'54 
Four-sport 
~~~~~~s%~i 
bait, tennis and 
track & field 
Captain of field hockey 
squad and an all-state 
selection 
Blazer Winner and Seal 
Winner 
Laura Mapp, W'54 
Member of the field hockey, 
basketball and tennis 
teams 
Associate professor of 
physical education and 
coach at Bridgewater 
College 
Recip ient of the l'lrat a.nnual 
Ce.rol Eckman Awe.rd by 
the Women's Basketball 
Ae,ociation, 1986 • 
Jo Whne Menk, W'86 f 
Three time All -America ~ 
track star 
Holds all school records-
indoor and outdoor-
from the quarter mile 
through the mile 
Fir~t with record time in the 
1 000-meter run ae a 
freshman in the National 
AIAW Indoor Maat , 
,econd the fo llowinQ 
year 
Undefeated in all dual meets 
in the 1982 cross 
country season 
Placed well in prestigious 
meets such as the Penn 
Relays, ECAC Indoor 
Meet, Mil lrose Games, 
U.S. Olympic Invitational 
Meet and the TAC Meet 
Manha Puryear, W'84 
Superb tennis performer 
Member of the 1982 AIAW 
Division II National 
Championship team. 
UR's first national title 
Al l-America selection, 1982 
Won national championship 
at #1 doubles w ith 
Sharon Dunsing (1982) 
without losing a set 
Finished th ird in the country 
in #1 singles, 1982 
Deborah Snagg, W'81 
Ona of UR's all-l ime great 
track athlete~ 
AIAW All-America cross 
country runner, 1979 
Fifth-place finish in national 
cross country champi-
onships. 1979 
Set UR records for the 
1,500, 3,000, 5,000 and 
10,000 meters 
Harriet M. 
wanon, W'35 
Lettered in fie ld 
hockey, 
basketball and 
track 
Later went on to 
p lay for the U.S. field 
hockey team 
First alumna named to UR 
Hall of Fame 
Lanena ware, W'60 
Lettered in five sports 
basketball, lacrosse, 
field hockey, tennis and 
t rack 
Named to the field hockey 
Tidewater !I team 
Basketball team captain, 
1960 
Seal Winner and Blazer 
Winner 
As chair of physical 
education department at 
Hollins College, was 
driving force for the 
advancement of 
women's sports 
Myone wish ing to l)Q!Tlinate an alumna for inclusJon in the UR Athlet ic Hall of fame may do so by writirg to 
Athletic D.!ector Chuck Boone, Rob.11s Center, UniversJty of Richmo"d, VA 23 173 
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They share the same name; they share the same dream. 
But the sports are different for Sc'all Casey and Shawn 
Barber. Since Casey left Richmond in 1995 after his junior year, 
it h;Ls been a three-year climb to reach his goal. Barber, after 
being drafted in April, will open the season with one goal met. 
"It'~ ~till 1 drum to th i1 d1y,'" Caaey~ay~ 
·w 1hw,·1 look back and ayl -.,·u tht 1995 
h111in~~hamp' 
,\sit I urned out. the double would be the lut 
hit ofhi• uellar ltlchr101td cueer u hr, Bobby 
St. Pierre Mid ~lark Budrin li:.i ;i.'otild be eltctrd 
inthcJ.lljor Le1gueDraft. 
Their roads to Richmond have been similar; it looks as Entering this year's spring trai11ing. Casey was being lab('kd as Ckvcland's top prospect by some. and the 
bestbatintherninorsbyolhers though the paths to success may be the same. 
· My drr• n ii to be I big-league pla)er.·· Chey 
U\'1. "To get there i, very. 1·r11' lard. I think ir~ 
tak1:1nfor~•1Ated. Jnbueb•l.l,you·real'lr t-
rot1nd pick 111d hey, here·• rookie ball · 
lbiA)!:Jl:OUldu'l h11e J!:Olh'lll ruuch better I-Or 
Sc.i.n Cuc1,; on the eve of openin11 d1y Cuey, rated 
11 the Cle1el1nd lndianf lop pro,ptcl. wu 
tr1dcd to Cincinnati for it~ openi•11-d1y ,tut er. 
DaveB11rba 
"The Hcds wouldn't do the deal for Burba 
-.,it/lout vou," Cuev aid lndia111 Genrral 
J.lln11e~ John Hari told hi11. ··rou·re the oae 
the1· -.·1nttd" 
· Ca1ev. wlw had been told he "'ould 111rt the 
,euon 1;i'1yin11 for Cleveland's T1iple-A 1l'llli11c in 
Bd:110, paclr.ed ki1 ba111, Hid !!Oodbye to ki-
tc1mm11e, ind prcpued to ope11 the sea~on on a 
•11jor-le:qiut'ro1ter. 
Tm ncrrnm, hut l"m •ervoualv excited · 
C:111:1yuid. ·'Jt'1 tit•e lo fl.nil~· get 10 do it. n·, time 
tof•lfill mydrc1m." 
'rlu•1 Uren1 aluo,1 dicki" t include Richmond 
atall. 
Cu~·. -.,·ho hit belier than .500 hi, junior yrar 
ud ahout .4'50 lli1 ,ienior yru at Lpper SJ.int 
Cl1ire High School near Pilt~bnrgh, had hi, ~i~lu1 
on Penn State. lit' drove to St11t' College by 
him elf to talk to the coach, ,,,ho brthc end of the 
mt'eting told C,11ey the 1chool would accept him 
and he could join the te11n u 1 walk-on. 
'llihea he got his 1ccept:u1ce le11er I ft'" 
v.·eeh later, it uid Penn .'it11c-Hchrend C1111p•~-
The co1cll 1.:d h1:1 wuld pa~- there for t\\O }eari 
and trJ.n~fer to the m1in c1mpu. 
"It cru1hed me; that ;i.hole elperiuce 
cruhed me, .. Cau~yn}"li. ··1 rea1eA1brr coming 
hom('I and crying lo my 1nom " 
<:ucytJ.en uked hill f11hrr 11,fon he Aet'dt'd to 
do lo pl•~· Di\'iliion I bueball. Jim Cucy·, 
re1pour wu "to mukt't youner.·· Cul')· •1• lt'd 
I-Orm lener, to chool wch u otre Dime 
Clea11on and evea l'em1 Stitt' 
"After -.,·e were done, he uid "'«'hy don ·t you 
,end o•e to lotlchmom\i"'" C:11ciy <t)-
Jl ichmond. 'iow there,. ... a tho•~ht. 
Cuey hid Ale I Spid('lfli ,tui,tllll coach }.lark 
J.lcQuecn 1fter 1turing at the i~'lto•e State 
Game, fol owing hi, ie1ior ,euon. lronicall~; 
Cuey almo~t •kipped tic tryout for the iame•, 
wllich coni wi.l of file or lih games fo r the ,cue·, 
top 11lcn1. Cney •aid he wu ioing to tht' be1ch 
11,"ithfli1:1nd1inlilead 
· My dad uid "Yo•'re not goin~ to the hr1ch, ··· 
Cuey 11)-"li. "I told him I wu goi:ig to t11,·ing :u1d 
mi~, at every h1l1-t}11ic1l tcc•a~er. l didn't u,ant 
to •1lle the team. U I 1nd1:1 it, I couldn't go 10 
thehcach'" 
A1 lotlchrnond f1ni 11ould ,oon find out. the 
odd~ of~c1n Cuc'!' ~wingin~ nd mi~•in~ C'l'eJ:,; 
pi1ch were not good 
i'JIM the lndill11i m•le him the l'l~t pick of the 
iccond round in 199), Caiey b~m lli~ cliA1b up 
lht' mi:101'-lt'l@:ue l1Uder. lie tied for ,ccond in the 
',!"'A' York Penn Lcaiue in batlini (.:'129) in 199'5 
for Sin~e-A l'atertown, then led tht Carolina 
League in b1t1ni (.}\'!) • id ilumng percn~t 
(.544) the ne,1 yei1r11i1h Single-A Iin~to• 
Wt year, he he-in the yru wid11 in.nd •lu, 
in his fir,1 at-bat at Double-.A. Akron. He hit .361 
room 11 ll Di\'i,ion Ill John C..rroll [ni,~r,;ityin bdore I pror1olion to Triplr-A B1'110. "'here he 
~~l~~;~~~d be-fore Re~ng tAe At'M- - _L ar----==~-__ 7r---~'.~: 11~~~'.;li:(:~;~el~~n~j:~)1~:~1~~~;1 
"Th11,.;u the la~t letter 1 .. ,1 om th1t dav. and 
R:tdunond wu the only ont that re,ponded tO ru,·· 
1:1)._ C.ucy, 1l'ho 1lready llad b!'eA u1i~rd a dorE 
_Lueychec_kedm:n6-l 11 ~ /! l'irstchampionship.1\rndays 
'.9' poun~.' h1i lrc~hman 11 1 /.d later, hewa;, called up to 
)t'U a11 Spider. lie doubl~d 11 '1 ,:} Cleveland and got his first 
oil lht left-cent~r will ~AJ.111 • 1 : :' ff major-league hit off Chicago 
Holy CroH m lu, flm colle~ite 1 /1 W'llitc Sox pitcher Jeff Darwin 
~~~~
1
~~~1
1
::1•0•:i1~e1~~::::!\ St!P\t! flnt ~our du~ wm thr 
in~ JI HHl. Hewas_nam~f . i brn," tJ1e 6-4, 215-pOund Cuev 
::~~:i:t\~::~;~;r!~~11: 11c 1, 11\'!I of hi• cnp of tr1 in tile m1j(;n 
,\l-,\r1('1ricu 111 ~~:~;'.~~1e~:~ :~~i'(~t::~:~~1~~:1Ad 
·Afterthatfiniyru,you 
~;:!!11:~i]~~::~~:l~~r:~~~~t. IIL----
,\(1,ju ay,. '" lle couldjuslhilthe 
hueb11l; the bill ju1t j•mped off hi• bat. lit' had 
1unique ability lo put!he baton the b111 ·· 
Cut'y did t•ore thin ju•t pm tile bit on 
the ball hb next lll'O year,. As a ~ophomorc, the 
left-h• 1der witll the picture-perfe(;I 111-"ing found 
hi, home run 1trokc hy hitting 13 Joni hill~ 1l'hile 
hitting J/1 . lie w:11fint-lt'III1\J.I.C,:\,:\ 
The follou'ing yeu, <:1,cf• performance.,. 
m!",gering. In helpi•g the Spiden 10 an at-large 
hid to the /i(:.V. Toumu,ent. he won the c.-i...i,·~ 
triple cro-.,·n by hilling .461 with 14 horner, and 
70 Rl:ll. 'l'ith I douhlr off thr centrr-fteld w1il 
againol Alabama in the lo11rn~· .. Cuej· claimed the 
n1tionalb1tli•gtidr 
'1 ~::'t;:1~~; \~!:~~:r~:~~~ :\~~::: 
playe1erydl.y·· 
Tie tradr to Qu;inn1ti 11,·:11 :mppo1ed to 
provide th•t opportunity. In Clr.o,cl111d, <:ucywu 
roadblocked bv_li•1 Tho•1e, ano1her left-b111ded 
1lu&1,er whom ihe lndi1111 hue huilt their te1m 
:tround. C,11ey ,truck oul in hii Orol National 
Lca~ue 11-hu 1i1inu 1lhtu .:rvin Brown on 
opeai:1g day, th1:1n hit a two-run pinch-hit ingle 
the 1ccond i1me. 
Tllin~ could1"t get much 11or,c l'or 5tan 
Cu;eythenend1:' l1pregu1e1rar111-up,i, Caae'y 
11:1~ hil in the tye hya tbro'I.' from D1mi1n 
Jacklon. The blow broke the bont:1 below hi~ e~e, 
and Case1' had to he curicd off the field on a 
mete.her. The R.edl kareU the iniuD-' might be 
curcr-threuening, h•t 11 the time of p•hlic1tion 
Cuey'1\'ijion had rt'lurned 10 norrn1I fol lo11ing 
nr~c1,, and he 1\ill ~oon be hick to hatting 
praclict' mid 11101her ~hot ll hi drfam 
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Ayear ago, Shawn Barber was ac the Sharper residence on draft 
day. J:uni<· Sharper 1111d Darren Sharper. 
former high school teammates, were projected to 
be selected byanKFLteam 
After Jamie already had hccn picked, Darren 
w~ chosen by tlie \Vo rid Champion Greeu Bay 
Packers. ln the congratulatory hug and 
handshakes tJ1at foUowcd, Darren Sharper 
whispered into Harhcr·s car. 
·.\/ext )tar is your lime," Barber was told 
And it has hccn. The kid who entered the 
L11her~i1yof Ridunoudin 199.1 as a 6-0, 180 
pound corncrhack/widc receiver, was drafted 
,\pril 19 by the \\;'ashington Rcd~kins in the fourth 
round as a6-2, 229-pound outside linchackcr. 
In se1cnli1 grade. Shawn Barber was a 
second-string quartcrhack for his middle school 
t~un. I le dropped back un :m option pass and 
was sacked. Besides a loss of down. the result 
was a broken arm 
After seeing Barher these days, srnlpccd and 
diheled from countless hours of training.in and 
om of the \\eight room- in fact, "the whole 
definition of a sl11dent-:uhle1e," according to head 
football Coach Jim Heid-it's hard to believe he 
dit!Ji't step b:Kk onto the football field until Il1h 
gradcbecan,ehe··wutnotmtll 
At ller•1i1,111e lli11h in W..lchmond, Barber 
played both ,,2y1 u a cornerbtck on dcfen e 
a•d :t wide receiver on offe111e. lie abo played 
b• ke1h11l for fonr vetr~, ran trtck for three tnd 
)Jllyed ba,eb:tll for o•e. As far a, pro footbt.11 
wu concuned, the ch1ncr., didn't r.vrn cros1 
hi~ 1•ind. 
"lnhiRhtchool,lhr.highe tlcould1ef-..'U 
collc11e," Barber ~ay1 
Mui the highe~l colle~e Huber could ~ee wu 
ri11htinhi1hometown 
lie had some opportunities to walk on al 
Viq;inia and Maryland 
"i just frh they didn't show enough faith in 
me,·· Barber says of the Division I schools. 'They 
didn't talk anything past football. 
Etm,r Jim Reid and Jeff llanson, :L~sbtam 
coaches under Jim Marshal l al the time. The pair 
talked about academics and dl•yeJoping Shawn a.~ a 
person first, foo1ballplayerseco11d 
·11 showed they had integrity," Barber says 
· 1 fell they had a good roaching staff. Coach 
Heid and Coach Hanson. if they would have heen 
at Wichita Stal{', I would ha1e gone there., 
Luckilv thev 11·ere11't in Kansa.~, and Barber 
decided nO plaCc11aslikehon1e 
· 1 didn't think 1w'd be ahleto recruit him." 
says Heid. "'We were l11cky .... lie had height, 
speed :md agilil)'. I knew he was special, I just 
didn't knowhow special" 
Like the majority of incoming freshmen, 
Haft){'r 11,t~ rcclshirtrd lo giw him a }Car lO adjust to 
collegelifeandadapttocollegefootball. 
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Harber played in tll 11 game , ,rnningone, in 
hi~ fint year i• a Spiden unifor•1 a, a 1tro•i 
safety in 1991 
Then came a switch. Heid, who had taken 
over for ~1arshall as head coach, moved Harber 
to outside linebacker. 
i jHII had lo 1t1.rt 111 01ei;" Harber ~ay1. '·\.fy 
aihletic ability, my God-11;i\u t;i.lent ilelp!'d me in 
my first year al 
out,;idelinehacker." 
ftol, ftarber ~•Y•-
the chanie didn't 
conieeuily. lle11:1t 
miuin11a11i11nme•t•, 
hittinglhfwrong 
openi•i•,not 
reacting 
"\'i'henvoumove 
lo a new posilion 
yo11'rrdoingso 
n111chlhinking. My 
second and third 
years, i had 1he 111ental part down, Alli had to do 
wasreacc.' 
Still, two g:•nt°'I in (llt" Ant-year operimenl 
-.ith Barber a! a new po,icio• ~ho wed iood Illini• 
wouldcorne. 
Inn early-1ea~oneACOU• ter11i'ithl'he 
Ciladel, he couldn't be ,topped. J,.1·Mty t1.ckJes 
(11 un•~i•ted), five cackle~ for lon, Ito pan 
dellfclion1, lwo forced fu111blt11, OM interctiption, 
one quamrhack nck. The Hulldoi, left 
Richmond with 'o. 4 ingrained in their mi11d:1 
Barber wu honored by 7'.lw SportJ :\'t1ta·orl, and 
Dun 1/11,wm :.· N(l//un11f lfo•iiJ Footbll/J Gtl-.:rll• 
u the national player of the week. 
"Tb:tt wu ju1t a game I lcind of let tive!')-1hi1111 
io, .. Harber ny1. "lfl could do ,omethini like 
tbm widwul t"1·en k:no-..·in11 my po,iliun.. ·· 
An r-iH. dream was horn 
L11er dial season against Massadiuseus, Reid 
called for a hlit1 \\ith the Minutemen deep in their 
own lerritoD-'· The bli1z, which Barber says never 
worked in practice, worked that dar He plowed 
throt1gh the offensh·e line and jarred die ball 
loose from n,tass quartcrhack Vito Campanile as 
he dropped back to pass. The ball bounced 25 
yards downficld, where Elie Goode recovered for 
the game-winning touchdown. 
· It worked. I'm looking at coach I saying I ' It 
worked. it worked.' I didn't even go for the hall· · 
llis junior seaso11 saw more of the same great 
play, as Bar her was named a fir:st-team All-Yankee 
Conference selection ,md Jlonornble ,\leution i\ll· 
American. Last year, 1-\arhcr joined teammate 
Marc Megna as All-America seleuions. Barber 
had% tackles, a school-record lj of chem for 
loss, six sacks :md three imerceptions (one of 
which went for a touchdown). He was named the 
1\dantic 1 O's defensive player of 1he year and First 
Team AP All-America. All this came wl1ile talk of 
his being drafted was inevilable. 
"Knowing that you're one of the prospects 
added a little bit of pressure. ii just matle you 
hungrier. W11ile you were plaJing for mchmond, 
you're playing fo r down the road .. 
Thencamccheall-stargames. 
Barber, who finished his 111arke1ing degree in 
Decemher and graduated this May, suited up with 
son1eofthenation'sfinestcollegefootballplayers 
for ihe Blue-(iray (iame, where he imercepted a 
pass on Christmas Day, and the Senior Bowl 
"You're kind of scar-struck when vou sec the 
names.·· Barber says of the ialent poOJ. ··when 
you're hoth i11 che same dothes, you looko1•er 
and say ·r-;:t.11.' You almostg01 lo belie1e I could 
have done what they did on Saturdays on rv·· 
Leading up to lhe.\/Fl Draft April 18· 19, 
1-\arher wem to the :'<lFI. Combine in Indianapolis 
in February and had four workouts for .\/FL scouts 
in March 
.\low, he is :m NFL player for the Redskins, 
who plan lO use him as a third-down linebacker 
and on special teams 
"111ere\ going lO he so much pride when 
i walk uul there,"' Barber says of his first game. 
"I'm going co he pla}ing for my family. my friends, 
players al Ric.hmoml. The firsl game's going to be 
foreveryonehecauselfinallymadeit." 
Sf11l/~)'llllilt1:.por/1n.,por/1r,t,r 
tJM., i!klunond nmt•kl>i1p11ck 
Sean Casev and Shawn Barber are JUSt the latest 
Spiders to make it. Others currently playing at the top of 
their professions include basketball's Johnny Newman, 
R'86; baseball's Brian Jordan, R'89; and football's Matt 
Joyce, AR'94. Rahmaan Streater, AR'98, has signed a 
free-agent contract with the Redskins to play defensive end, .h 
and basketball player Jarod Stevenson, BR'98, was hoping r 
to make an NBA team, 

Stories of engagement 
in kaming by studenL\ 
and faculty 
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Studying leadership in "unsung heroes" 
When Stephanie Ekcn,JW'97, was looking for a health-
related topic for her senior project and something lo 
do for a year before going to medical school, leader-
ship stm.lies professor Dr. Richard Couto 
Their stories arc inspiring and often emotional. Eken 
1ells of.Judy l~mkos Reis, who was brutally attacked 
and left severely disabled, When she ·wanted to have 
remembered a project he'd had on the 
back burner. "Their stories 
children, P-,mkos Relli found many 
hurdles for disabled women needing 
obstetrical and gynecological care.and 
few, if any, resources fo r disabled women 
needing to learn to care for infanb 
He described to Eken his idea of 
rc~earch for a book about community 
health leaders; she enthusiastically 
embraced the idea.So Couto applied to 
the Robert \Vood Johnson Foundation 
for a gram while Eken spent her last 
semester at UR doing a pilot research 
project. 
will permit us 
to e:-:i:plain 
leadership as 
As a result of her experiences, she 
became an advocate for health re-
sources for disabled women and 
founded the Ilealth Resource Center for 
communi(V \\'omen v.ith Disabilities at the Hehabili-
In l\lay 1997, the two set out to study 
leadership in a particular group of 
people: those who had been honored as 
leaders by the Robert Wood Johnson 
foundation's Community Health 
and commttnity L1t:~0~~:~~l:~s~:;~~:~~~~isJuan 
as health.,. 
-Stephanit' Eken 
Romagoza ofL1 Clinici de! Pueblo in 
Washington, D.C A surgeon from El 
Salvador,he was captured and tortured 
by guerrillas during his coumry's civil 
Leaders Progrnm. Honorees are out· 
standing individuals w ho have worked to create or 
enhance health c.1rc programs serving communities 
whose needs have been ignored and unmet.They arc 
t·onsidered "unsung 
heroes: 
'Examining these 
leaders helps us sec hO\v 
ordinary people do 
extraordinary things," says 
Couto. It also helps 
illustrate leadcrsl1ip as an 
important facet of 
cornmunily health care 
Eken researched the 
"unsung heroes" and then 
traveled the country 
inte rviewing them and 
their colleagues, obseff-
ing 1J1em in their work 
and communities 
Inducted in her 
research arc leaders of a 
dental health clinic, a 
clinic for migrant 
farmworkers,a therJpeu-
tic community for 
recovering ad,dicts, the 
NativeAmcrican Diabetes 
Project, an institute for 
urban family health,and an ccumcnica!All)S ministry. 
TI1ey come from varied ethnic, career and educational 
backgrounds, Eken says 
Some work in big citic~,others in rurJl areas.They 
arc single mothers mrncd progrnm administrators, 
public health professionals turned neighborhood 
organizers, and hands-{m health professionals 
war. Alier hb release Romagoza came to 
the United Statcs,whcrc he started a health clinic for 
poor LatinAmericans and immigrants 
One day on the streets ofWashington he found one 
of the men who had tortured him-now an alcoholic, 
homeless and without a job. Romago7..a took his former 
captor into his own home and helped him begin a 
recovery program. He explains th is extraordinary act 
simply:"! could not do to myself what I had not let my 
torturers do-kill the spirit of love with in me: 
Romagoza is truly an advocate for LatinAmericans, 
Eken says." Evcryonc in his community loves him" 
.'farrative acuJw1ts of nearly a dozen unsung heroes 
wW be told in the book that Eken and Couto arc writing 
"Their stories will pennit us to explain leadership as 
community and community as health," Eken says 
The text also will prm-ide an oven>icw of the 
problems and prospects of community health and 
\\ill offer principles of practice for leadership in 
conunur\iry health 
A leadership major who minored in biology and was 
captain of the Spiders women's basketball team her 
senior year, Eken compktes her work on the projett 
this summer and enters the Cniversity ofTcnncssee's 
medical school in the fall 
Couto praises her work, saying it was Ek en's enthusi-
asm that has made the project and book pos~ibk 
· I would not have undertaken the study without it ." 
What he didn't realize at the outset was that her work 
would be so thorough, so professional, that she would 
hecome coauthor of the hook 
Eken is a great example,he says,of the"high caliber, 
moti\med ~tudents UH attrncts" 
- JkllJ' Febm Grarrly. \V'88 
Organizing a conference 
for young feminists 
Just 25 years ago,fcminism "Feminism has a bad 
was a force to be reckoned connotation of being 
\\ith on college campu,'it's very rndical and man 
To(L1y,few students dare hating," Abrahamsen 
utter thc"F-word" says."Thac's one of the 
But that doesn ·c mean rtasons we wanted to 
feminism is dead. On have [the confer-
March 28,morc than cnce]-to debunk 
130 feminists converged those myths," 
on the University of List year, Ahrahamsen 
Richmond for the Third and Cerquitelb,both 
. .\nnual Young Feminist participants in the 
Conkrtnce, proving that University's\'fll.L 
feminism is alive and well program, organized a ,\'irnle Cerquitella. lt'fl, mu/ 01risti11e Alimht1111se11 a/ rhe fo,111,~ l'e111/11M Crmference 
O~anizcd by\Vomcn w-oup of 12\VILL 
Involved in Living and 
Learning (\\;'Ill) students 
Christine Abrahamsen, 
AW'OO,an<l Nicole 
Cerquitdla, A\\·"00, the 
conference featured a full 
day of lectures and 
workshops that t·d 
ebrated and explored the 
women ·s movement 
women to attend the 
second annualYoung 
Feminist Conference at 
George Mason University 
The m·o were so im-
pressed with the event 
that they decided to hold 
the next one at Richmond. 
''It wassollifferent from 
anything we had at UIC 
(erquitdLt says.'\'\'e got to 
hear so many diverse 
opinions .. .. We wanted to 
hringa piece of that hack 
to our campus even if it 
was for just one day"' 
"]'he team got to work 
immediatdy, booking 
Jepson Hall a rear ahead 
and researching possible 
PhlA.lphaTI1eta,thc national honor society in history,has awarded the Univer-
sity of Richmond's Bera Mu chapter with the Gerald D. Nash History Journal 
Prize for l~J7 for its publication, The Dp11g/as Soul/Jal/ Freeman llislol"ica/ 
Rel!icw."l"hc annual award recognizes the hcst history journal in the nation 
published by one of the 800 college and university honor society chapters. 
Tile l)ouglas Southall Freeman "'Historical Rcview,puhlished annually 
during 1he bst fae rears,is named fur the late joumalis1-historian Douglas 
Soutl1all Freeman, I{ 01 and H'23,thc two-tiroc Pulitzer Prize recipient and one 
of the. Univnsity ofRidunond's mo;;t distinguished gt"Jduates. 
Each issue includes pt1blic lectures by !lie hiswry department's annual 
Douglas Southal! Frreman Visiting Professor as well as paper.; ,vritten by 
University Students and selected by a student board of editors. In the.first five 
year.; 40 student~ have served on the journal's hoard of editors and about 120 
student~ lrnve submiued their writings for consideration 
In av.'anling the prize to the He1a J\"iu chapter, Dr. Graydon A.Tunstall Jr., 
executive secretary-treasurer of Phi Alpha Them.noted that the University of 
Richmond~shou1d be very prou<l of (hh achievement''hecause the competition 
was "especially keen due to the large number of entries submitted m1d the 
impressive quality of the journal~" in this year's competition 
The a",ard comes during the year marking the 50th anniversary ofUR"s Beta 
Mu t·haptt:r, which has inducted a tolal of I, 125 faculty and student members 
To obtain a copy of the j(mmal at a minimal cost plus postage, contact the 
chapter's faculty adviser, Dr. Robert C.Kcnzcr, Ocpartment of History, University 
ofRid1mond, W, 25 l 75,or e-mail him at rkenzer@richmon<l.edu 
speakers over the summer 
via the lntemet."\Vhen we 
lir~t started there wa~ a lot 
of organizing to do: 
Cerquitella says."lt's unreal 
when you·re trying to do 
something like this how 
the little th ings pile up." 
\'\Tith support from 
\VILL Coordinator llolly 
ended v.·ith a perfor• 
mance by feminist satirist 
Lydia Sargent. 
In addition to amacting 
about 70 students from 
UR, the conference drew 
attendantsfromJames 
Madison lnivcrsity, 
George ~fason 1:niversity, 
JollllS Hopkins, the 
Hlakc, Westhampton lnivcrsity ofVirginia, 
College Dean Dr. Patrida Wake Forest Univrn;ity, 
11:lrwood and \VILL Bucknell and other 
President Mary 1\-littcll, schools. About 12 men 
AW'98, the Young 
Feminist Conference 
became a rcalitr 
J"he day started with an 
opening address from 
Elena Fca1hers1on_a 
filmmaker and acthist 
who ;;poke abom cross-
cultural social and 
politicalissues.l:,,Jrtici-
pants then spent the day 
in workshops such as 
"Feminists Hate ,\lcn and 
Other Myth~,"''Activism 
for the BusyWoman"and 
"Gender Relations: Men 
antl Women \'i?orking 
Together to Confront 
Sexism ." The conference 
also attended the confer-
ence, participating in "The 
.\-l~ths of Masculinity: a 
males-only workshop 
CerquitdL! and 
Abrahamsen hope the 
conference, which was 
fir~theldin 19%atJame~ 
Madison University, 
becomes a Virginia 
tradition 
• jc,sica Rm1kv 
Haddad . .-1 \.t '9J 
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ALUMNI BOOKS 
A Gad1ering of 
Our Days 
LETA TUCKER HODGE, 
W'56 
Sdectcdwriting_~and 
narrJtin:st:hnmidcneartv 
200 )'tars of life in ,\lcxi!.:o, 
~lo.,andAudrJinCountv, 
Mo.lloJgcs · 
book is 
acadcmicrct 
rcadcr·fricndly. 
Shonanicles 
and stories, 
illustrations. 
maps:mdphotosoffcrthc 
n·aderadctailtdhisto11•of 
th1:arcafrom 1800totht: 
latcJ980, 
Awritnandhistorian, 
l\odgcscTYcdasdircctorof 
1hcAudrainCountY 
llistoricalSocittyfor 10 
rears before ret iring in 
19'JO.Shcalsohaswrincn 
tlm:c ot lwr books of an:a 
history.andslwhastaug]H 
highschoolhistoTYand 
colkgl·English.Sh~·andher 
husbandhavclil·t-din 
Mc.xico,.\\o., for more than 
_);rr.:ars. • 
How the Experts Win 
at Bridge 
i\lAIULYN JORDAN ROSE· 
HALL \'\1'66, and liurt 
Hall 
Jonlm1 Press. 1996 
Rnicwedin11NNm· 
lo1:kTi111esamlnamcdthc 
19rBookofthcYearh) 
1heAmeric:mBridge 
Tead1ersA.,,od:uion. this is 
1hefir,thridgehook i11 
lll(Klerntime,toaddn:,.,-
theentin:game. Allaspecb 
ofthcg;imtan:discuSSo1:din 
detail including bidding.the 
fin·linesofdeftnscandhow 
tous1:them,wh1:n:thcmajor 
pa)'offsarcandpl:tyofhand 
Rosc-1\allh:t.\played 
duplicateand1011 mamrnt 
hridgefor30)'tars.Sheand 
herhu,haml,whoi:owmte 
thchook,li1·einFlori1fa.'lliey 
s1udr1hepbrofexpensand 
thev oc<.-a~ionalh· tea,h or 
le(!un:ahombridge.111e 
(Ollpkwmpetesannuallyin 
twoorthn.'.enationalbridgr: 
Performersa11he 
Purple 
-
CURTIS IIAU(I, R"38 AND 
H'68 
lkhind-lhi:-sccni:s 
an1:cdo1c1fmm1hcfir~t 1-
ycarsofperformancesa1tht: 
Van Wac! l'crformingAns 
llallinSar.isota,Fla., an:told 
hyll:tug,whow.isthehall's 
managingdin:,torfmmits 
opening in 1970until 1987 
'llien::aderisinvitlxl 
backstageasHaugshan.--s 
storics~f1isitshrmon::than 
I 00 world-class perfonners 
includingPa1-arotti.Cary 
Grnm , Kate 
Smith, 
konanl 
Bc:rnstein 
Ray Charles 
and Duke 
Ellingwn 
Aftern:tiringfmmVan 
\\'elcl . lbughc<.-amethe 
foundingpn::sidentofthe\'an 
\\'ezclFoundation.Meal50 
wasthefounderandfirst 
pn::sidentoftheFlorida 
Consonium of Auditorium 
Pn::sentersandin 19861v.1s 
thi:R-cipicntofthcfirst 
Da1·id ,\w:mlforOutstanding 
{',ontrihutionst0S:m1.oca·s 
Ans Community • 
Wall Street: A History 
CHARLES R. GEJ~T, lf()8 
From 18th-ci:ntul) 
,ide1v.1lktradersto1he 
hillion-dollar,wmpmer-
dri1"Cn(0IO',Susof tod:1y, 
lleisstchmniclesAmerica's 
St....:.:uritit"iindustryandits 
mlcinournation·seconomic 
sucu:ss. lncludedinthis200-
ycarhistoryof· thcStn'.Cl"are 
ponrnyalsofmanyfigun.ss 
fromW'al1Stn1.·1,includingJay 
Gould.John Jacob Astor,John 
D. Rockcfdkr and Comdius 
Vanderhil t. Gcisstillustmtcs 
the 1\~l)"SWallStrcct fuclcd 
lhtdc1"tlopmet11oftheU.S 
into a world economic power 
andtr:tCt"'Slhi:gr-.tdual 
intrcascinb'()\Tr!lntl'!lt 
n:gulationofscturities 
trJding 
Apmfcs.'>Oroffinan,ein 
the&hoolofllusiness, 
~bnhattan College, Geisst 
alsoisth1:a1uhoroffm'<'SI· 
111c11//Jr111ki11gi11/IJ(' 
fi11a11cial.S)•ste111and 
Exchange Rale C/Jaos. • 
FACULTY BOOKS 
Enterpris ing Southern-
ers: Black Economic 
Success in North 
Carolina 
DR. ROBERT C. KENZER, 
Ki:nzer1:.xamin1:~th1: 
char:1eti:ri~ticsof North 
Carolina"sAfrican•Ameriean 
popubtionin 
thelatel9th 
and car~· 20th 
,enturiesin 
orderto 
explain the 
sociala11d 
politkalfactorsthat shaped 
i:conomicopponunityfor 
tlwgroupinthc;0ycars 
followingtht:Cil"ilWar.Hc 
paints a thorough ponr:iit of 
thi:stali: "s hl:tckpopulation, 
andfind,that African 
Americanswhow1:n::tlrcad1· 
fn:chcfon:the 1nrcnjoycd 
gn:atersu,cnsthanthtir 
newly freed counterparts 
AlsothcauthorofKi11s/J1fJ 
amt Nel[;bbor/JOO(f /11 a 
So11tlx,11 Co111,111111i~J• 
Orange Co1111IJ: Sort/J 
Carolina. 18./9,1881 ,Kemer 
rc.'>t::trchesthel9th-century 
andindib,cnousinnucnci:son 
1hcnll")' 0Sthinkingahout 
na1o1l11".1rfarcandhowto 
pl:tnit.Thercsultofye:trsof 
rcscarchandanalvsisof 
pn::viousl) 
South,inpartirnlarthe untapped 
CivilWarem - Japanese 
Ethics: The Heart of 
Leadership 
EDITED llY DR.JOANNE 
CII ILI.A.hoklcrofthc 
Coston Familv Chair in 
Ethics . 
Gree1111·0,:x/ P11blish-
i11g. l998 
'lnechaptersi11 this book 
~~1;;~::;•c·aldynamics 
soc1etyasa 
wholc.TI1is 
collection of 
cssaysargu1:stha1powcr:tnd 
authorit)'intoday'sworld 
~tern not from position or 
cocrcion.but fromtmst 
commitmentandnlues 
sharedwith thosewhoan:: 
led.'llicn::adergainsahcner 
understandingofthe 
compkxmorJli111ern,tionof 
leaders and followers.and 
whyhtalthymornln·lation· 
shipstx·cwcenthi:twoan· 
ccntrn! tocffcctiH'.kadl·rship. 
Ciulla has published 
cxtensil"clrinthcarcasof 
lcadcrshipstudin,business 
cthicsandphilosoph)'0f 
work.Sheisonthi:editorial 
hoard~ of R11s/11ess El bin 
Q11arlerly, 1m.,Jmmwl of 
B11si11essErbifsandl/11si11ess 
Nl,ics.(Sceessay,p.48.)-
Kaigun 
DR. DAVID C. EVANS, 
professor of history and 
associate<lcanofthe 
School of Arts and 
Sciences,an<lDr .. \larkR 
Peattie 
Nam/ /1Is/illl le Prt'SS, 1997 
Subtitllx!S1w1egy. Tt1clics 
(llldTfflJ11ologyi11//Je 
l111paial)apa11ese Nm1• 
/88-· /94/,thishistOl)' Ofthe 
JapancseN:tl'ydctailsits 
dnclopmcnt.tactical 
triumph~andhumiliating 
dcfca1.l1cxplor1."sthefon:ign 
language 
n:sources,this 
book focuses 
on the much 
ncglccttxlpcriodoftimt 
tx·cwccnthewars. 
Ahistorianwhoholdsa 
mastcr"sdcgretinJapancsc 
andaPh.D.inAsianstudits, 
EnnsisthteditorofT/Je 
Japanese Na11y in U:Orld 
U:iu/1:/11//JeU:Ordsof 
Fon11er Japanest' Nam/ 
OJ!ia-rs. -
Understanding the 
Universe 
DR.JA.\IESSfAllORN, 
professor of physics and 
department chair 
Springer-\'erlag, 1997 
Intended for undergr~du· 
atenonscicncemajors,th is 
tcxtisan introductionto 
phrsicsandastrophysics. 
Emphasizing 
astronomy,it 
aimsto 
dcnfopthe 
phrsics 
describing the 
hchal'iorof 
mattcrhcreonthccarthand 
to use it 10 ti)· to under~tand 
the thing.~that arc seen in the 
hea\'ens 
Also the author of 
lfJ1X'rg('Olllf.'lricF1111clio11s 
a11d1J.,eirAjJjJ//rntio11s. 
Sc:tbomhastaughtan 
introductorrcoursein 
astrophysicsa11h1:Uni1·ersity 
forncar!rtwod<.-cadcs.Other 
d asscshen·gularlytcaches 
include mathematical 
methods in physics and 
theoretical physics. • 
AGRICULTURE 
* Dr.farw\V. "Doc" Howard, R'49,andhis 
wifc,Jcanncttc,wcrc honored as the 1997 Xational 
Tree Farmers of the Year at the founb annual National 
l'rcc Farm Convention in Maine la~t Novcm0Cr.'11icv 
own the 540.anc MapsicoTrce Farm on .\lapsico · 
Creek in Charles City,Va. Hm•r.ml was Virginia's tree 
farmeroftheyearin 1984 and 1996:thc Southt"'Jst 
regional tretfarmer of the year in 1985 and 1997:an<l 
in 1996.he was a runner-up fort he national a\\"Jnl. 
A physician who served Charles City and ~ew 
Kem counties for 36 year.; before his retirement. 
Howard was the sole doctor between Wtlliamsbuq: 
and Richmond for more than two decades.He has 
served two terms 011 the Virginia Board of Forc5try and 
was host for the fin;t national tree fann convention iJ1 
Williamstmrg in 1994 
ATHLETICS 
* Claudia Dodson, W'63, is the recipient of an 
Award of Merit from the National Federation of State 
High School Associations for hcr''long-standing and 
distinguished record of involvement with high school 
activity programs,"Shc was nominated for tbc awanl 
by her i\'FHS peers in Virginia,.Maryland,Dclawarc, 
\~'t~l Virginia, Ktnmcky, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
w:,shington,O.C 
Dod,;c:m has heen the assi~1ant director of the 
Virginia High SchoOI League since 1994, after setving 
as its athktic progrnm, supervisor for 23 rears.A 
former high school coach, she is credited as the 
driving force behind the expansion of athletic 
programs for female students in Virginia's public high 
schools 
BROADCASTING 
* .Michael D. Crafr, R '86, won anAsroated Press 
MtTitoriousAward for his 1995 coverage ofAmeriam 
troops in Bosnia.For his winning entry in the docu• 
mentary categof}-;Crafi spent 18 days in war•torn 
Bosnia with the mortuarr unit out of Fort Lee.Va. He 
covered the unit at its base in1\Jsla and its work with 
international forces 
An associate producer/reporter for Jefferson Pilot 
O)mmunit-ations' Wfl1V in Charlotte,N.C.,Crnft v.-as 
a reporter with the organi1.ation's Richmond affiliate 
at the time he v.~as in Ik1snia.Married to Sonya Macli 
l.raft,W'88.he has bc:en in the television news 
bminessti.>r12years 
* Han'CV I.. Hudson, R'42, was featured in Fifty-
Plus and the Richmond '/i'mes-DiVmtch in stories 
celebrating hi'i 57 years in hmadcasting in Central 
Virginia. Ouhhcd the ' de'an ofRichmond radi\l." 
Hudson hegan hiscareeratWRVAin 1940.He has 
worked for several local statioru, asa personalitf. 
program dircctor,operations and general manager and 
\ice president 
~.
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Hudson founded his own company to consult and 
to buvand sell radio time in 19i2,and he developed 
mchm.011d's first nighttime talk show in the late 1970s. 
He also helped establish the local television station, 
ct1anncl 35.A radio traincr.mas1cr of ceremonies, 
speaker, marketer and consultant. Hudson remains 
active in broadcasting v..ith his rndio show'"Han'l.1' 
Hudson's Passing Pam de v.ith Eddie Anderson''on 
WlVR 1380AM 
BUSINESS 
* TI10mas H. Austin, R'29, received special 
recognition on the 60th anniversary of his becoming a 
Fellow of the Life Oftlce ManagrmcntAs.sociation 
Institute. In !958,Austin was one of the first to 
complete an eduotional program consi.5tin.g of a 
series of courses and a thesis.offered bv the Life 
Office ManagementAssociation,a trad~ awx:iation of 
lik ins um nee companies. He v..~as recognized last 
September at the group's annual mtt'ting in .\!Ontreal 
After a 4S.year caretr in insurdnce,Austin retired 
as a vice preskknt with with Republic Lilt Insur.mce 
Co.ofDallas.IIe lives in Richmond 
GOVERNMENT 
* Susan Clarke Schaar, W72, was elected 
president oftheAmeric:m So<:iety of Legislative Clerks 
and Secretaries (ASLCS),a 350.membcr group scn·ing 
clerks, st'Cretaries and legislative support staff.A 
member oftheASLCS for more than 15 years, she has 
served it as secrecan-treasurer,as cl1air of several 
commiuces and as a:n elected member of the execu• 
tivccommittcc 
AsclcrkofthcVirginiaScnate,~aariscllicf 
admini:,trativc officerofthe Senate managing records. 
paym!l, hudgtt,personntl and facilities.Sht hegan 
working for the senatt" in 1974 and has hem clerk 
since 1990. Sc:haar and her husband live in Richmond. 
THFATRE 
* Nancy Boykin, W"72 , won a Los Angeles Vrnma 
Critics <:irclcAwanl for lead female performance in 
1997 for her role injuno and tlx Ptry1c1;ck.In the p!ar, 
which opened last \'.ovemherand was held over four 
times. Iloykin had the role ofJuno.Iloykin al:.o 
rtteived a DramalogueAward for the role while her 
husband,Dan Kern,earned the L.A. Drama Critics 
Circle Award for his direction of the play 
Boykin is one of 50 members of lntcrnctTI1eatre 
Co. in Nonh Hol!ywood,Calif.Shc teaches acting at 
the Amtrican Acadtmy of DrnmaticAns in Pasadena 
C.alif.,and has heen invoked in numemu~ theatre 
productions, including seven-time LA. Orn.ma (ritics 
CirdeAwanl·,~inner Counsel/ur at Law and the 
OvationAward•winningfnlo /be \-fbods 
U'-!JVfRSln·oF R10 1~1otm MAGA71Nf + 1':1gc 25 
'23 
K.1) 1crl'rlce, K,o/G;il;u,ls., 
rc,ior1edth:<thi,"ife, [)()T01h),<liC'd 
unSe]x 11 , l')'Y'Tll<)had 
cdehrJ1t'tl1heir6Slh1H'tldmg 
:mn11el'S:J.l)<>njune!5,1997.lle 
n,iin:Jinl9"0~alandappraiwr 
andro11nsdor.lki>amembl'rof1he 
\meri<:-.11111.lr\s>.ociatioo , the 
JmemauooalRil(htof\\a\ 
A1socianon,lhe\meric-.111lnsmu1eof 
N,•,IE,;tueAjlj1rai,;crs,~Jlll'ISigma 
fr,1tm1it):<ndOrnkronDeltaKapp-J 
llehas1>1·ochil<lr1.11an<l1wo 
w.111dch1l<lren,alll'ollegeho11or 
~r,1Juall'S 
'2 
F:um i.- Mark.«.ll',t'IIIO)Sl11in~i• 
lirgmia!lr-JCh"ontopofthcocean 
'27 
Alisl.ot'l,rllai le)",11'.of 
f'r,sknck,hurg,l 'a. , con1,nue,hcr 
WhLIH(~''"'Ork.mJ>(•]'le,,001he 
K:1ppahannockU1111rnun il)S<'."ices 
lloanl,1r•nicul•rlI"Uh 
RappaharmC1r kAdultA<thitieslnc. , 
•st•niceforadul11"·ilhdi,c1bilili<.'S 
Slw1.11~~oom"[IOOding>1ith 
EkanorWa1,·rsRams..1. ll'.:u1d 
,111oi•'tl•"'""'lhhcrt'ousm, 
lif}\iniaKl'lltlmrn~, ll·B.llho 
n.11,am>a<11\cinan.11n.-01M11n-nll1" 
ncarClur101u-,;1illc, \a. 
'29 
R.llutwn(ousins, K,s1agr?I , 
;,1twolde,1.acme1ohmll'<.•rat 
Sl. lbl)\llo,;p1lllinKi<:hn1011d, 
"hercheh;c;,(•rwdforl-)O"Jl'S 
'11w Kc,, Wilk,-,; R. Illa Iron. K, of 
fh111.J.in, la., n1,oru.\lthath,s"ifc, 
Kdx1-.. ... d1t\lonJol\!l,l ?'r The, 
1'.1µt:2(1 • .'il'lllM ; 1998 
Kichmo11d Co/Iese CQ·(•d b,ulM ball /{J(lnl (The Web. 1911) 
h1dl>t.-..-nmarri,~lfor6-)(".l~. llc 
fomwr1)sen,,11\ap11>1churche,,in 
l>l'\l\'ork,lllmoisandinlirginia 
indudingSou1ha111p1011 , t~,ochl:t11d 
andAcconia,:kc0<mtic-,;llldlhcdl') 
olChcs:.1pr•ke.llctumctl97 on 
Aug!0, 19'F 
l'irginia l'nki11s \'canmn. W. 
,.,-_,:,onc\llh:llhcrhu,lr.1nd,TI1onl;tS 
C.Yc.1111a11 , R',iO,d1c\lo11Ms) I!, 
l?'J7.Shcl111.-satf.cdarficldi11 
Wkhmond 
'31 
llr.WilliamP. f'no-.cr, K, o{ 
llamilmn,la. , m.iredinl?AAaflcr 
;i )<'a~offami~ mc~lical pr.tel.in 
lkis87 
From !ht· \kslh11111j!lm1 
l'/11s~·.'iJ.•crl'lary 
,\ IAKGAltirr<:m.H"A,", I.Kua: 
-16.iOllano,crA,c. 
Ridunoml,1,125!!6- J.i05 
,'l<, lmallotl1,;child ,\ l:utn 
•llt'lldctlthcg;,liOl'('llingfor1he 
J,vsonll1111miCu11eri110ctober.The 
U'IIICT)lica,, 1he llonoml~l\ou,e, 
"-;c;hrnlla)'-"Jrafterl ·Rn\O\·edtoil> 
11,'>lhamptonc:unpu>.forl·R 
.lumni,d,i>ck,::uuhouS(;bth,· 
:il1'llt·r1.oadn.,,m, conwtn1t• 
0urlo1eand,)'ITI)'alh)'!O 
Eliial>e!l1Gill ,'1i11or :t11dherf:ilnily 
on1hcdeathofherhushand,C.rroll 
R)l:i1,dMmor,St,p1.!j.l')")7 
'32 
Thelle,·.f'lo)·dT. Hinn,, 11 ,of 
Culpc'Jl'.'r,la.,rnounot-,;1oen1,~·all 
ofrR'shomcf001h.llgamcs.llc 
preach(\lhis9!od•birthda)St'llllOll 
onOctl!,l'.1')7 
Le,.·isF..Chi11um,ll. ofGa>1onia, 
,\.C..an dhisllife , Msr,::,n.1,hs11, 
hemmarriedfor61ye1r; 
MaryTcmplcman ,\lar,;hall. 11'.of 
faUsOrnrch,la.,celebr:11eJher86!h 
b1rthda)Olljul)!7,19'F,She 
rnmpll'lctlherhachelor'sdt;(rtt~t 
Amtritlllll. l!ldherma.sicr,degn,-., 
a1Gcorgr11._,hing1.onl.,hnt 
lle>1harnp1on"n-1naio,inherhean 
LulherColem~nWdls, K, of 
Rirh111ond,n.'tlred;t:;artdin11orat 
St,uthemStatc<forp.inl')S!.hut 
contrnucshbl"Jinting,line 
illu>1r11ionsandphotogr,1ph) lie 
1"J.il\led~;6-f001rnur.l:i11d1v,o 
,mallermurJJsforllerkek1· 
Plllllatlonanda48-footmornlof 
Richmondin1860forthe\foman 's 
ClohoflUchmond.lkllldhis"ife, 
Gr,l('f Ko"l:t11d lll'fb, \\"'3~. ha11' 
OC'('flmarrictl6!)•' "•U''>:t11ds1illli1eill 
1hehomelht1bu1hiul950.Th,1 
,oldlheirhoat,Sanderiinglll.in 
19')(-,afttr:<llhngfor~l)l'al'S 
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t:l i1.abc1hha,.,·rHurslcm,W,of 
11,·;ocheslff, \a,reponedll1ather 
hoshand,\\Jllillll,diedinJonel')")' 
Sheha.<IWO!',f"lll<ldaughtcrsl\ho 
a1.1endlnionSt.111ins')·inRichmond 
andan01hrrgr.111ddJ.ughttr"hois 
doinggradua1epsycholoioresearch 
a1Emor,U.i11\tl:t111a. 
Ed,.'inS.Cohen, 11.of 
Chari,~1c:;,·ille,la.,n.-cei\l\lihcl9'T 
Di>1mguisht~IS(·,.,,k,•Awardoflhc 
Ainerica,11l;irA,wciationS<;'Clionof 
Ta.\:llion ll ecootinll<'Sas>enior 
l'Oun,elalC/11in~1on&lluriingin 
Wa.shini,on. ll.C 
JamcsE. llcnl")·, K,ofFrdllklin,la., 
hadOC'('fllookingforn:ird ··with 
in11cha,1ticipation"'101he6;1h 
reunion ofhi,d~ll,i> p:,,l .113) 
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TI1e K(••·. KaymundE. AbbiU. R, 
n'limJforll1clhird1imcfmmacti\'c 
ministl)of1hcEp1scopalChorch.l!c 
ls8):illdhrcsin1.hcGoodSsmari1an 
l{{'lin-nl('n(\illagcinDrnton,Texas 
,\lild~dCla)'Gl'ft'n. 11'. of 
Su1heri.,,,1d,h., <'fljo\sllieofd 
honx'Sl.l':Willthcrommuml')llhcrc 
shcgn.'llop.llcrchildn.'lla~all 
.\Cllkdinllal)land,Connec1ocu1and 
\irgin;a.She<'flj0),1la,i>i1tollallas 
inApril:t11dto1hcllerkshiresinll'l'Sl 
ComwaU,Conn.,inS.-.,nembt-r.She 
~'<lt.'StoRahimorcSlwrJJ1i111t-,;ayear 
10,isi1.herdaugh1,•ra,1dhcr>iS1.er, 
l.ucilleCla1llcrJrd,\\' 31 
llcl~n .\l . ll okhcr,W, ofRiehmond, 
""JSthegoC'ilofthcjohn.11a~h.Jl 
t1ighSchoolClassof'4-a1.1heir)Otli 
n111,ion,&,:,l.5•6.Shesponsored1he 
dass"hmslle"-;c;ateacher. 
K:t1.heri n~Sel")et".t111Ne•b}". \l!. 
liH'Sa!\l'e>lmillSler-Canterbul)m 
\1rginialle.teh,ls.Shcisn.-copt.'l".U 
ingaftcrmajorS1.1',;f!I) 
Gracc Ro,.·la,1 d 'A'c ll s. w.of 
Richmond,hasbe,>nrnarrieJsinl'e 
19\Slo LollierColcm,m\\ells,lr.ll 
Shcisrnr,1nremeritaofthern,1umc 
:illdtc,lilccolleclionat thelalc-nnnc 
MU.\Clllll,whc!"€slif"Orkedfron1 
19;1tol%).SheseM'>il>~lt'CIUrer 
forColonial\\llli:i1nsborg,asajudgc 
of1c-,;lik'Sat\l'oodbiwn l!ld(hdand, 
:t11da.,oconsul1a111.Shtalso:;,,rwd 
astuthcr'smotcandnas·ig:uor 
aboard&mdcrlinglll,making!-\ 
tripsonEastCoast"'3lCr,;bet"''-"'" 
.~llllod,d :t11d Monda 
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The lle,·.Gal")A.llousman, R,of 
Phocnix,<'llj0)~1lhisfirst,isi1bsck to 
cru11pusinaboot.i0)~'a!'S-\\1thso 
nw,yncwhuildings,hcwl"Olc,hc 
almostgo(lost 
ltel,•nCaullield Hoffrnan , \\'.of 
.\orfolk, \'a.,ispruudofher~rdlld 
daoghtcr.Sar.dif.aulricldRatlard 
11,-9S,"hopl:t11ncdtogrado:llcfmm 
\\e51h:imptonooMaJI0,1998.&<r.di 
ishapJl)' towearhergr.11\dmotlw(s 
We51h:i!nptonring 
SosanMcC lo n, Jom,;,11', ofS:mta 
Barhar.1,Cal1f,andhcrhush,nd, 
Anhur,n'lcbr.ued1.h1'ir60!h"ctlding 
a,111iwrsariauheirshoniront 
1'3CllionhomeinMaineonllluelliU 
l\:i).Joining1hc111"aslhdrdaughter 
Kallierinc:rndold<-"ilson,G,ffonl,and 
lhcirspouses 
Eli7.abcthCannon K1mball,\\', 
of\\lnchestff,\'a. , hast"ugffilt· 
gr.llldrh,ldren.Sheha,,bt-<.'11 
n.'Corili11gbooksforllicblindfor 
!8)'<"Jrsandh:i,;completed!J7 
bookssofar. 
tola 'AilJla,ns l'lerce,W,of 
ltid 11nond,celebrJ«.,Jh,'1'!1&!1 
binhd:iyonAug.l.l,1')")7Shc 
rnotinuestnn.'SideinlhcAl,hl'imtr 
facil i~ dOurL•l)·ofllopcl l,•.Jlh 
(Rti~.llertlaughtcr0i(1)lsec>toher 
.-lsl!ldCJ.k,a11dalsokftii,,herin 
IO!Khlliih\\'cslh:i1UplOIICollege 
[nnoT.Saoer,R.ofl.oui"il!e 
~y.n.'lln.\lfromRohm&llaasCo 
lkSjlCllthis\'lltin-working,;-Jl"('t'T 
ll ilhih('COmpa,l)atld work,'<lin 
, .. nouslocationsillthellnitctlSlak'S 
andEorope 
Jane1Turpin Ayers,W,mow.,ltoa 
new home in Richmond 
San,udtt.llakerJr .. K, of 
Rkhrnond,re1>0nedlhemarriageof 
hisgrJ11dso11,TPre,1onllakerjr., 
"hichtookplaceonl\'"'· 7,19')7,in 
Atlanta 
Aubrt,).\1Urr.l)Da1is,R,isrctin:tl 
andmo1c-dfro111Richmondtoll il(on 
lkatllc>land,SC. , in~"'ember 
Dr. llennanJ. Fla.,, R,o[Rock\llle, 
Md.,cl-kbr.iedhis80thbinhd.naia 
cen.'!lmn)hcldinhishonoron 
M.rch6, 19'r.\'ClPre,,idcncTr·1m 
and MC\ lk-an Komo,,a"mled him a 
n·nifiateolrecognilionThe 
111do.,edlltmtanjacohHa.,M.D 
l'rofessorshipinl'h)hlcalMedicine 
andlleh,bil itanon\1-a:;c,;whlished,1 
1Cl/,11CV 
\'ir)(i11ia 1,.g,amGucs1, W, of 
Kensing1011,Md.,.,..,,fe-Jlurc-d in tll<' 
s.ummerissucolherlocalnt'll~ll11er 
as"A(~~,d \e1ghhor."Theanicle 
toldolhcre,rf,,lifeand=and 
hcr('Men,i1ecommuni(yS('l'\iC('.She 
ha,,.orkedwiththeGirlScoutsandis 
an..:tiwmcmherofthr\\'anlcr 
.\kmoria!PresbjterianfJrnn·h 
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llernanlA."llemie" Gilman,R.of 
Wes11lanford ,f,""'-,enioyLilh1, 
60thn:unionat!'R.flct-spe<:hdl) 
t1ljO)t-dS('('ing Hil1Roi)crt.'«m, H, 
;mdhi,.,ife.lkre<:illedhis;{':lra,, 
he-Jdchecrleadt-rin l'J.~.whe11 
Roben.,;,:,..,wasab-JSkL1ballsiar. 
.\large11· MooreTa1lor ,\lillcr.\l'. 
andhcrh11,t>and , f:d,li1cat 
\\c•,tminSler-C:m!frbul")llOIIS('in 
Richmond.Sheconlinue,,101,>ach 
Sjlalle,hlherca11dattheSl1Lylu>nl 
Ccn1eras.,ell,si;hin~p,fr:.ue 
le,,,;ons 
/ianqCha1>pdll'<:nign:w, ll',of 
Richmor1d,t1JjO)t'{!a1nplOl:~m 
E11ru1l<'inSep1cmbt-r.Shcli1t'>Jl 
lli'N111i11S1er·C:mlerbo11,.,hen,ma,1) 
\\' l'>lh:llllJIIIHll',O/Ht'n l11e-
.. cnoughfor•chap1er." 
MildN!d l.ou1h;;u1 "l'cgg( 
Slll'plwrd, 11'.ofGloocc'Sll'r,la., 
t'rllO)t'{!01elloa1,.•righ!Socicty 
banqut1dunngAlumni\\eck,11d 
1'1'}7.llerdaughterAlml"-laShepherd 
Ck11\l'llls,\\·"69,~companiedhcr. 
l.3Sl)t':1r,;hebt,:;ml<'agrmt• 
!(rJndmother. 
Cur1is\\',Uaug,H.li1-e,,in~. 
fla. &-.>llookinar'->, p.!i 
KluherineChas.,nS!rJHS,W, of 
llichmond,i,proudofherdaughter, 
.llarthaS!rausSchul,e, •hort1cultur-.d 
1hcr:ip;s1"ho""r,e,,aspre,,1dentof 
1he\alionalllon,cultur.l1Thcr:ip;* 
Associ:wonandco-edueda1L-:.1book 
on thesubjt'<-1 
ElsicMitchcll "Curl ( Sullh"an. 
w,ofT\Jcson,Arii.,hasbectl 
recowringfrumhipr<.1•lacc111<'111 
surge1yShcconlinucs"orkiug1>10 
d,-~•"eeka1analtemaliwschool. 
whcrcshe,.ntt"l f:n!',11shl'~~C!Sfor 
hon"-'Slud)Shch>dhop,;-dlOSl'I' 
manicl~nate,,ather60thrcunion 
Ann.- l'o1·norllOalkt'r, W. mowd10 
c...darliddinRichmond. 
TheHc,.PaulB.WatlingtonJ r .. H. 
cdchr-.11,-dhisl"!hanni\'Crnlr.as 
pa,,lorofl'arkl'lacel\Jplb1Church in 
/Toorfolk,l'a 
l'romlbe tri!sf/J(l111/1/0 11 
C/(ISSSecreltl')' 
M,\HGAHt:rl.oCK\\00ll 
Nm;n:;c. 
310i\\"indrnoorCour1 
Richmond , \AHB; 
A,mePo)·nerVi"alker isnow:u 
Cedarlidd,.,hen:;l,ehasbt-.,nli>in~ 
since junc.Sheh:i.sah~c,tudio 
apanmentandlnR-shdngihrre 
\\(' .. fffSOfl")lOheartha! 
DouglasGet•lklld"in diedin 
August.Shehadbt-.,nli>ingal 
l\"l.-qmins1er-f.amerbu11foranumbcr 
of,ears.Jlersistcr, Frnnccs(iec, 
\\' 34,liu:sat\\'CSlmin,«1", 
Canll'rbur,.OurS)lllpalh)gOCSOUIIO 
lhemembersofherfamil),CSl"'{'iall)' 
tohcrson,G1l,;md1of"r.mt-cs 
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llerberlS.M~rks,H, ofRichmo11tl, 
andhis\\ifecdehr,11Lilthm55th 
"eddinganni,-erni11·onAug.10 
1997.Tht1·haw!\loch,ldr<.•nand 
1hrecgr:1ndchildm1llcrbert 
cclebr,11edhis8l.>1binhdaiou 
Marchl"l,19'.)8 
ChristineDulingSponsler,\\',ol 
f.on<."rd.l\'.C. , enj<>)~Workin~"nh 
11t'llis0nllht-._~,andsin~nginthc 
choiratRock)Nlll'rPn,'Sb)teri;m 
ChurchlnAug11s1,she1i>ill'dhcr 
daoghtcr,Susan,ate-.icheratYork 
f.ollt;:ejnl'l-nn!)h.mia.lnOctobcr, 
shc,i,;iu.'{!hrrson.11,11, andhi, 
fiomlyin~e .. York 
Joh11I . Cre,.·s, N,continue,, 
rnioiinghisrctirenl<'matCarnp 
SUumonMe-Jdo.,5indmer,\'a 
s.uld)eS1kesllilli.uns,Vi',of 
Richmond.""1dhcrhu,h""1d,llar11 
mowd 10C,:darliddNc11r<.'lll<'nl 
Center,.,here1h11111jo)'lotsof 
a(1i\ll) 
TheH,-, ,Jaml-s ,\I.Fogg,H.of 
l'hiliWi, \\\a ,contmuc-spn'llch,ng. 
ltachrngandenginttring- more 
pr<,c1,1_-!)·,sa1dli1esun1-1ing. 
\\illiamA.GramJr .. R,ofjasper, 
Ala.,bproudton-pon 1ha1h1s6rs1 
grJnddaughll'rgr.idua!<Sl fromllR 
inl')')6. 
l':11s1 Gartt11Kokinads. ll'.ol 
PalmDe,en,D.lif , hashe<:<.>mc• 
grea1-gr.mdmother.She,ol11n1,'\:rsa,, 
a1uumrsn11rt.-sc111;11i1cat 
f.ismhmlerllospital;mdronunueslO 
t'!ltcrwn thousandsofschoolchil 
dn'flt-ru::hrcarthmughher"ork";1h 
Childr<.1l'sPla)timef'roduction,of 
CollegcoflheDesert ln\owmher, 
slterc-ce111-1lanaw:1rdfro1111he 
DesenThe.irelc:.ll(Ul' 
, aomi l.e .,isl'olicoff,11.', ol 
lk-r'-dt1,Gdif,co11tin11e,, 
pli111makingandjoinedl?o1her 
pri111mak.ersinS:u1f"r.lndscoa1;m 
opmsiudio,whcn:th,1·displa.-.-d 
311dsoldthcir\\or'->11t1"hushand, 
l.conard,enio',stheclalinctand 
photogr:ljlh;·.Th,i•isi!f<itho.~rson 
andhi,w,feand!(r,tnddau):111er, 
Anna,1,in \t'II \'orkCir.·inOl1ohrr. 
Thrirl0-;._..1,-oldgr.mdd:iu~htcr,a 
th inl•)l':lr:;lu,kn1ofM1llsCollcgc, is 
ane.,chan~siudc111a11he U.of 
Edmburgh,ScoOand 
TheRe,·. TI,omasE. l'ul(h,R, of 
\\ilhancshurg,\"a.,celdir.itilhi, 
!!Othb,nhdayon\ov.9,l'l'}"lk 
retired in 1981 bu1conunu1~ 
ll'mpor.il")mi,.isll'rialS('r,ice,, inhi, 
localchurchandcommunit).!le 
eni"!Sgolf,roseandllower 
,:ardenmg,r<.-:>ding.,,dm:ilntainmg 
and\.,,d,,:-apmgh,sprorcrl) 
From the 1reslbm11ptrm 
Class&,,:retary• 
ELll.ARETII IIOLln'.li Sl.ll'~K 
2.)00CcdarfiddP.Jrlmay#.'\56 
Richmond,VAl:U:13 
Marion\'anceyPetn,ff, (.hris 
on<ldaughter.\1:1nha1,,ok, 1ripto 
Gern1a11Jla,,t,;ummt1"t<>M'<.'!hr,r 
odwrdaughtcr,Mtt),"hoiste-xhing 
0>er1hm•.Theplso,isi1edcousin, 
in Mobile.Ala 
\ 'iry:i nial.ttBall8ra)·imm1l1he 
P,1roffs1oa\lhthan1ptonf.ollege 
MiddlcPcninsulaCluhfunclionjnihc 
GlouC('lolcr,l'a.,ar<.':l 
l11Augu>1, Marµr,:lllrinini;ham 
\crord1ng1olheannualrtpon, thc 
Clas:;of '4lhad6;pera.11! 
paniapation 
Thelm~So>ldcsliietler ;mdbcr 
hu,band,i,nedChk:igoandSedona 
Ariz .. laSl)"t'.tr.TheirdaughtcrMar,;i, 
isal9"0\\es1h,mplonalumn1 
Jca11,casmhl11llc~lnso11 >1a)S 
buS)·withalrnnn;u,.,-orkandlht• \ N 
Commumr.·School. .,hichis 
undergoin~am,jore,pansion .Jc•n 's 
gr,n<bon ,Qu;m,i,inhbsccond)t':lr 
ofa fi>t·)lc~rl'h ]). progr:m, in 
anal)tir:llchentistr, 
Three\\h.thamp1on;u.,,ha1e 
nwM'{itoCedarfidd. l:th)ll.t~ml\a.s,,, 
\1~41,andhcrhusband,.\hlton;.\nn,• 
l'O)<>Orllal~er, \\"38;;mdMargarct 
Elliot10..nb!,11,· HJ. 
lallendeda"etil'IC>St't'ltlt'rin 
R:.ip1dan,la.,in0ctober. ll""-'a,e11 
intere,;ungc,rcrienC('. Pound, 
min11~.d1sciplinrpl11s• 
llan·e,· ltud,;on,H . . 'i<:,:Alumni 
\otables, p.!; 
HoberlE. l'iJl('rJr .. H, d 
Richmond, spent01rttmonthsm 
Pr•glll':isarnluntt-crforthe 
lntemationalllap11>1Thcologic-JJ 
S<:miua11. t1calsoenjO)l'{ithr 
reunionofhisllorld\\arllll -1' 
bomberm'llinEll'aso,TC\3S. 
ll eleneVi'einfeldShapiro.11',of 
Rit·hmond,en1o)~'{!•surpn'ii.',h1t 
fromherdso~hter,Kath)·Shap;m 
\\'oonon,\\ '6?,ofTuc,on,Am.,on 
thfocca.sionofhersonllob"s 
binhda\' 
Dr. ,\1arlinSheinloch,R,of 
Pl1ersburg,la. , r<.11n-dafter47 ie~rs 
ofpr,1(1idngdt'fltiS111": llcondh" 
wifc,Rhoda,l'ltjO)l-d>lriptollask:I 
13Sls-umo1cr. 
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Uwii,:: ai1d l.arl")"t11! 10Maine, HohcrtD. Caao,H, of\\1lmi11g10n, 
"hcreLan;-"ssunliws.ThcLm·1gs IX'l.,a!1dhi,11ift•cdebrJlt,lthcb1rth 
hadthtir,·h1l<lren.gr-.111dch1l<ln'fland ofthcircigh!hgr:1,,dchild,1.ill,an 
gre11-grm;lchild11-11atthcirSan1a Renee,bom101heir)Ot1Ugt-s1son, 
llarbar.ihomcforChriS1n1a,,'97 John,antlh1s., 1fc,Ann.Tht1·also 
Cr,~l>:nlnl.:l\oif,\1--.,J,;,,lhe m1o)t-dacroi'il'l:.1S1.sprini101hc 
reopK,udd"-'$5,000\\Cstham1l(OO \ffllcrlan-d.s 
Uiss,i'41.Xholarslup. An.toinene llr. HoOCrtO. Cill , H,bn-tin,l•nd 
ll1rthllliinct pn.....,,,tt-dtht Liie,,inRichn,ond 
scholar,,lop10herooC,:k:hr:uion~ii:hL llelcnJefirics Klil( h. W,ofSan 
\\cthankE1clynCosb)'for AnloniO,Tl':<as,l'ni"!etlplJ)lltj:ho,,( 
,er,1nglonga11dwdl:,.,,fund toSl'R'llofherfrimds\\hoall 
chainnan ~la11· Alif<'Smith roonK'{!t<>R<-1hcrin 
l illolso~ isournL-.. \\a,,hingmn,DG .. 
=---{aF 
Spiders around the world 
1-.ot all 1hc .H ,000 llnil-crsityofllichmond alumni liw in 
the continental l1ni1edS1ates.Scter:1ldozenlh"ein the 
11.S. pOS.>;(.-&;ionsandtcnitoties, whilemort·1h:m WOliw 
in 55 other countries r:mging from ,\u~ltia 10 \'enezuela. 
ThercarcSpider.-lil'ingont'\Crynmtincntoftheglobc 
except Antarctica. 
Th<.1g,.1togc1hrrt~1·ri 18month>to 
sh= memories of their .. ~'<l\enUlll'rll 
girl'"da1, .Th,1plan1oholdthm 
ll<'.,1reunionin0<.1ohrrl99!!in 
\Je,andria,\"a. , on<lllalnrnore 
~illiamA. ,lta,:Kcn,.ieJr .. H.of 
Anchor.ige, K).,a!ldhi,.,ife. lnnc 
Mc~l~ MacKffilie, W'4~.cni"!'-1l 
a11alummmec1m~"ithabout 10 
Spidersinthcarta.llc\\ork.s;,s 
prt-side111ofl1;ICK(111ir-l'td(•11i11 
1.011i,;,1lle,Ky 
\'iri:iniaDclpOAA,Vi',of 
Richmond.antlhrrhusb:lll<l .\\ade, 
en1 ~th, ,mcrh,,..,,,_. ·n 
lcdwar<il~illc, 1,.,onthcPOlOIUlC 
R11er.Threcof!hrirchildren, f011r 
gr.mdchildren;mdtheir~n,-.11-
!tf'Jntlsonh,cintheare•. 
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Ur. ThomasW. Armslron~Jr .. H, 
o/Cul1><'1"'r,\'a.,his"1fe,Lueille,a11d 
1heirfami11·toun'{!Scotlandfor1wo 
we,;k,;la,;1surnnirr.lndt1d<.'{iinlh,• 
groupwrn·sonTon,m)Anusiron~ 
111 , R'-!;hi,.,ife,11ane;and 
grAn<ilonsKerifll'lh,so11of1.e>1;, 
ArrnstfOllg,R '-5:andRobbie, ',()nof 
M:111-.mAm1S1ron~N.-1m,1.ll'"ll 
and1lmKc:Inw..1,R'--
Ma11Euha11k8arncs . .. . of 
l1rgi111alll'".ch,\"a.,ha,eni"!l'd1 
hf,1i11wof1mcl.Sheret:allt1lhcr 
6rs11ript0Europe.,ithherhush:u,d, 
llugh.\\hm1hc1·werej().Onth:111rip 
thc1hadm,1a"5-;,•,r.old,.om:u, 
"hotoldtht1ntht1"ouldn(~t-rrt':lll)" 
t11jO)· l11 ing11nle,<s1h(")' lr,11·dc-d!he 
b1gci1it-sol1hc"orld. 
Dr.Rich:tnlO..)lor,R. dNlmamork, 
la.."orksasdimcpl,)=;11thr 
ilappalu,m(,ck\l<.._-.intins1cr-Can1efflul) 
n'\lr<.'ll>C1ncmK1":mdll('Tl-e,,a,,n>C11il"al 
diroooroflhe\on!K.m\eckt"rte 
llt-.dlhUinic. 
Dcmi~Bro.,· neBlakW.of 
Rlchmond,wcnt10Ru,;,;iajni'J97 
to C>f>Crtl'!lcethe Ru~,i.n Onhodo~ 
E:1Sl<.1"a,1ds1"-'nl I I da)~in 
Sl.l'ctersburg 
.l1a1111<JwdcnFd~er, \\, of 
Charloltes1ille,\"a.,a11dhcrhusb:antl, 
T,'{!,t'lll"!'-'{ia1riptotheGalap~o, 
blmdsinM:1)19'.l"Th"!-also!-f!Cnl 
1;nl<'inl:C,mlorandl'cru.Thcir 
oldes1gr.inddaugtueri,afn-,.hn\~11a1 
HoridaS!:l.1el 
"1ildredCo,Goode. \l', of 
Rich,rnmd,andherhushand,Sk-c 
Goode, R"~l,tourt'{!alloflrdandth1s 
pas1summcr"ith~l1inandllarbar.i 
fullc,-Co~. \\ '43 
Doroth)J , ll111k,·"·Vi',,ufft"reda 
nunorstrokeafl'II )l'"Jl'>a~'(),.hkh, 
shl'sa)~.upSl'lherSt'!ISt'of.halancc 
Sheconlino,-s1oli,·einherhomcin 
(.olon iallle1ghts,1, 
n,eKe,.John l'.OlhcrJr .. H,of 
frootNO):tl,l'a.,i,,mingltisSl'Cond 
\{':lro111helli'arrenCoun11,\'a. , 
schoolboard.lleis,icechairthis 
)'-"Ar.llealsopreacho.'Sor.cSunda) 
amonthatthcB,pi;,,.a,urchin 
Hmtltlll , \a. 
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Material 
received by 
Junt'.15 
Sept. 15 
Dec. 15 
.\fard1 15 
Appears 
in issue 
Fall 
\\linter 
Spring 
Summl;'.t 
Huhe1t ,ll. lJuss. 
R'49. officiated 
at a U'eddi11g 
ceremony 011 
the roc!f'ofthe 
Potafa Palace in 
Lhasa, Tibet. 
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'1l' 11...n you rememher your hest days at the \w •c:ivcrsity of Richmond, who comes to nlind? 
A professor, dean, staff memher or coach? A hallmate, 
classmate or friend? 
We want to hear your story. Who best captures the Univer-
sity for you? ln a future issue of the magazine, we'll be 
profiling some of the people ,vho have made the University 
the place you remember. 
Please help us decide which stories to tell by contacting the 
magazine office: 
l n11oersilJ'O/R1chmo11d lfagaz111e 
\lmland Hall l m1crsm of Richmond R1chmnnd \,\ l~l~i 
Telephone (80't) 281) 8059 fa\ (804) 28., (w?I E mul d11agenlr@nchmund <'Uu 
Family Weekend .. ... ...... Oct. 2-4 
Friends of the Boatwright 
Llbnuy book sale ..... ... Oct. 2-4 
Arts Around the L1ke ..... .. . Oct. 4 
Homecoming .......... Nov.13-15 
U NTVFRST I OF Rrr:H~fO'!n l\t\C,\711\F + l'a~e jj 
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Continuing 
the Spider 
tradition 
At the recent UH-South 
Carolina haskcthal! game 
during the NCAA 
Tounrnmrnt,Bill and 
Jacquelim:' Robertson 
were easv tu ~pot 
cheering. lustily and 
wearing swea1shirts 
reading "Jonathan Ba)(cr's 
Grandma" and 'Jonathan 
!faker's Grandpa:' Haker, 
AR"99. is a Spider guard 
The affablt and enthusiastic Robcrtson. R"!,7,quickly 
found himself on national televhion discu\sing some of the 
things that matter most in his life:his grJndson. the 
University of Richmond, and athktics-tspedally athlttia; 
He began playing organiznl sports at PettTsburg High 
School as a youth.At the Uni,·ersity of Richmond, he 
played four sports-foo1ba!l, basketball , baseball anti 
golf-and earned 12 athletic leners. For almost 40 years 
after graduation, Rohcnson stared active in sports as 
coach and manager of recreational programs. 
Robertsun rnme to the University of Richmond in 
1933. Ile was rccrui1ed as an athklt,recdving a 
scholarship and a job in the dining hall.Although a 
sociology major, Robenso1~ says that between four spo1:s 
and his job he more otten lelt like he' majored in athkt1cs 
and minored in home economics." 
He really can't decide which sport was his favorite at 
the Universitv. Howe,u. he is particularlr proud of being 
a member of,the varsitv ba.-;kcthall team of 19:13-34.That 
team went 20·0, e~tablishing the only undefeated season 
in the school";. historr.He also wa.-; starting quarterback 
for the 1939 football team. which had a win•loss rerord 
ofS.I 
Robertson enjored the [niversit)' of Rkhmond 
immensclv. He fotmd several individuals part icularly 
impressiv~: Ur. Rolvix Harlan, head of the sociology 
department; Ur. Ralph McDancL R'\6 , his advi~cr;Joc 
Nettles, R'30 and H'77, director of public relations and 
alumni secretary; and Co;1rh i\takolm LJ. "J\lac" l'itt , 
R' \8 and 11"74 , a legendary Spider coach and director 
ofathlcties 
Pitt was an inspiring man, Robert->011 sap \fo 
leadership, humor and the good example he scl Mill 
influence nobcrtson, who was a memhcrof ( :oach Pitt 's 
Sundav s.chool dass aml for two years a counselor ar l'itt s 
hovs summer camp in Goshen. Va 
:,Coach l'itt taught us a lot .' ht ~ays.·tte taught us how 
to v.in without crowing and how to lost without l'f)ing 
Jk Mrn:sed that wt all haw an influence.' 
Followin_i.: graduation, Robertson took a job at 
Bealimont, a Virginia hoys' reform school, where he 
organiied its first athletir program 
"I learned chat many of 
the boys were more sinned 
against than had sinned; 
ht says."Sports opened 
a whole new world for 
manv of them. It g;ive 
theni the chance to 
learn that tht1 rnuld 
hal'e fun doing 
something decent· 
He stayed at 
Beaumont until 1939. 
During that time, he met 
hiswife,al\lary 
\'!?ashing ton graduate, at 
a Univer~ityof 
Richmond football 
game. Ht ruoved on to 
theMillerScho<Jl , a 
private boys· school, and 
left there in 1941 to join the football coaching staff at 
Randolph-.\laron Colkge 
During the \\~ar Robertson served as a Navy officer 
and saw dut1 in tht' Padfic. lk also was posted to the 
Vi!larlO\a U~iversityV-!2 offin:t•traini~ program a;; 
offirer in charge of physical fitness.\'l;'hen the war 
emkd, he returned co Randolph•Macon, staying until 
19'\0when he t()(Jk a job with the cit)'Of Morganton. 
N.C., as head of munidp:i! recreation 
Robertson loved che work. He settled his family in a 
homt: overlooking che golf course :1.nd figured that this 
was going to be his life. But it wasn't.in I95i,ht was 
sei,.ed with adt~ire 10 see the world.SO.ht got a ci\il 
service job running recreation programs furtht U.S 
Air hlrcc.lhac joh cook him on se"era.1 Ol'er,eas 
assignments and finally hack to Hampton, Va., where 
he retired in 1976. 
Sport~ loome<l large in the Robertson household 
Ont: of his two drnghtt'fs was a mnner. His son was a 
track star and lacer a Nan· SEAL. His son•in·law played 
basketball.And, early inJ~nathan Baker's life. 
Robertson gave his grandson a basketball and a scaled· 
down hask<::t and backboard 
llctircmcnt dill not end Robcrtson·s passion for 
sports.Today, hc··s an avh.J supporter of the Spider 
Club. During the wt:ek. he plays golf aml ~\\ims.And 
nobodv should ht surprised to le1rn he's won tht' 
~late ciiampionship lwire in competitions sponsured 
b) the Virginia Stale Golf . .\ssodation 
Characteristlcall)', Robertson is grateful fur all the 
fun and opportunities athlctirs and the Univers ily of 
Richmond have offered and rnminuc to offer 
"The most imponam thing in my life is something 
I'll nner bt abk 10 express in words~thc love I ha~T 
for lll\ wife, our thrct: children and our grnndchildrcn 
"I dreamed of having a gmndson playing basketball 
at Ridm10nd and Jonathan has fulfil ltd chis dream: ht: 
sars."l'm graceful for Jonathan·s opportuni tits ~t the 
Lnivcrsi1r of Richmond and eternallr grateful lor all 
the benefits the S{·houl ga\c mc,cspedall} the 
fritn,l'ihips and the peopk we meet :ind enjor, I've 
beentm!yb!csscd.' w 
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labrador,Archk. Danahy says he is 
fortunate lo have a strong staff who 
is capabk of managing the 
restaurant <luring his absences 
Experiencing the 
triathlon thrill 
For mus! pt'opk,~wimming 2.-1 miles, 
cycling 112 miles and running 26.2 
miles would ht torture, bur for Chris 
Danahy. R"85, a two-time Hawaii 
lronman Triathlon World Championship 
competit•r, 'ifs incmlibly satis!)ing' 
Even as the Fredericksburg native 
remtmbers bdng pumped with four 
hags of intravenous !luid aft tr hb 
second lronman Canada competition, 
Danahy looks Lo the 1998 races-
Ont of five children, Danahy initially learned about LR 
from hb brothtr,Juhn. R' i 4, then later from his sister. 
Barbara Danahy Ehman,\V'84.,\lthough Danahy \V'JS 
active in colkge, playing freshman baseball and indoor 
soccer and competing in intramurals, he did nut enter his 
first triathlon until the spring of 1992 
Danah~ says he fi rs1 learned about triathlons in the 
1980s on tekvision's \'fide World rifSports B)' the 1990~. 
triathlons were gaining in popularity am.I were featured 
on the major networks. One night after closing his 
popular \Vest En<l restaurnnt, the Tavern, Danahy was 
watching triathlon coverage on television.A few months 
later<luring a trip to Costa Rka,he shared a hotel with 
the triathlon's commentator and eight-time Jla\\~Jii 
lronman world champion triathkte, Paula Newby-Fraser, 
and her fiance, Paul Huddle.also a v.·orl<l-dass competitor. 
Danahy began training in November 1991 and 
completed his first triathlon the following spring. That 
year.he finished 12 triathlons in Virginia and the 
surrounding states and the next year entered his first 
Hawaii lronman Triathlon World (J1ampionship, a 
competition for 1.500 of the world's top athletes. 
Compe1i10rs are allotted 17 hours to finish the grueling 
race, which includes a course that takts mhlttes through 
the !Own of Kona and the lava fields 
Oanah)', who has completed the course in approxi 
mately 10 hours, has competed in seven Iron man 
competitions in Hawaii and Canada. lie admits that the 
rnce is "grueling and unforgi\~ng' hut also says "it's an 
ama~ing test of both your phpical and mental c1pabilitits.' 
His thoughts arc echoed hy Jay Crooker, R'92. who 
completed his first Hawaii Ironman Triathlon last 
October. Crooker, a Ph.D. candidate in analytical 
chemistry at UXC-Chapel !!ill ;md son of Sally Clark 
Crooker,\V '63,cntercd his first triathlon fil'e yeaN ago 
Danahr says the daily training for triathlons is tough 
and requires a lot of "organization and discipline." Living 
within walking distance of the Ta\"ern with his chocolate 
Two years ago, Danahy took a 
lea ye of absence to live and train full 
time in Colorado.TI1is year he wil! 
return to live v.ith the athletes who 
initiaHy·hookcd"hirn on the 
competition and now scnT a.s his 
coaches. In addition to bdng world-
class athletes, .\'ewhy-Fraser and 
Huddle own and opernte the Multi 
Sports Sc:hool of Champions, a camp 
in Colorado where Danahy will work 
in July and early .o\ugt~st 
' I know that my job has allowed 
me to do what a lot of people dream of doing," says the 
former manager of Barry's restaurant. 
When llarrys closed in October 1989, Danahv, who 
began his food service rareer at Kings Dominio,; 
when he was 15,di\ided his time betwten a 
restaurant in Wintergreen and bartending stints at 
OToolcs restaurant.CastleTI1under and Back Alley 
He says hb plan was to learn everything he could 
about the food service indt1stry before opening the 
Tavern.Almost dght years later, the neighborhood 
restaurant near Three Chopt Road and Patterson 
,\senue is a favorite of alumni. faculty, staff and students 
rhc economics major prides himself on the gond 
food and quality senice that keep Richmondcrs 
coming hack for more. Danahy says it's this principlt 
and the fact that he's not afrnid to pitch in when 
needed-often serving as busboy, dishwa~her. cook or 
ho~t-that has allowed him to succeed 
He plans to lest the~e ideas this month with the 
openin,!! of his second restaurant, Palani Orive, named 
after the first hill competitors ride up and the last hill 
thn run down in the Hawaii !ronman.TI1c restaurant. 
to open on Libbie ,.\l'enue near Grove A\·em1e. wil! be 
' completely different from the Tarcrn," offering coffee. 
smoothies, wraps and brt'.akfast burri!Os in a \Try 
southern California atmosphere 
In his rare spare time, Danahy serves on the 
Richmond College alumni board of directors and was 
an active imTstor in the upi;rade ofTuckahoe 
Elementary SchmJ!'s playground. Danahy ~ays he hopes 
to impact the community and it~ children by exposing 
them to the benefits of exercise and athletics 
The 35-ycar-old says.Tm in better shape now than 
at any point, ;md I expect to be in better shape at 40.' 
And although he sa~s he cm see reducing his 
training and competition schedule, he has no plans 
to stop 
'It keeps you young." he .~ars."lt's the fountain 
of youth ." ij 
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UsaltoOCrturillollier,\\',ofCll11 
AIK'11,fa,joinedD.pil:UOne,,.·here 
she1mU1:lj\l'Sther<.'(mw')llepan 
mmt.Shcpr<.~io11.Ji·"orlu.-datSign<.1 
B.u,kforl.l)l':11':i 
JimKauff,naa , R,work,aseastem 
r<.'gionmanai,-erof\\'olfonnan·,;n 
llunt\'aJJl'), ,\1d.lkandhis"ife, 
Susanne,hare•son,llcnn,11Ba11h. 
homAuglS, 1997 
James f '. ,\la"ll<!n~ill , It , joined the 
1t,ch111ondofficeofllr.mchD.bell& 
Co. as,enior,icepresid<111, 
imes1mem <"!lsuham. lie was 
fom,crl}:min,1'W11C11throkcr•1 
Ale,;.llro>1n&Sons 
Sluar1 G • .ll~nh•i. R,of 
U•l1,more ,joinedlliperion 
Soflw•reasprojt'ctmanagerfor 1he 
SouthA1lanucn~ion.llewas 
formerl)'WilhUl•cklsllecker 
.11a11·Shchan.l1cCormkk,W,of 
~herwoodfor\'51,Md .. "·orksas 
manageroffinanciaJ,naJ)siSal 
ARIXCJnc.She,ndherhu,h,nd, 
1\khael,han,l\\oOO)~,Andn;w,4, 
:i,1dJ•m(".'i,homJ111) 1,1997 
.11ary llarden.11cGet',GB,v.-:is 
elected101heboardoflk.l<kr.,hip 
Mt1roRich111ond 
llughll . .lliller, R,ofllradcnton, 
fla.,ise~ecutire,\fepn-,,idental 
Miller Enterprise,,. 
RonRasmu,ss.,n, B, ,.·orksasCFOat 
ln1t;,,nit'tl.l!arkc.·tmg&Salesm 
Gr<.'i'l1\illc,S.C.lleandhis,.ifc, ,'ian 
llargrare Rasmusst:n, R. h~1cl\\o 
children,llhi!,41/!,and~cll,bom 
<k1. l,1')')7 
S. l'ric~ ltigg.,, ll,1,>ener.ilman3Rer 
otl\c:tcnnM,n1g,.,memlnc. in 
Mcli•.u1,l'a.,l\'O.'i1C'dhfr.lllt\in 
Ma) 1'1rfromCeorgeMasonL, 
"ht'Tt'sht"..stlectedto1he 
.,,,, ... ·utiwMIIAOO'.inlalumm 
a.s.,;nc,:ruon. lnOctob(.'1',!hcspentlWO 
,.,-cksinl~ 
l'fl(II.J UJkhuii.,·n Rub,,rtson . 11, 
works;isa1>rOj<..:lm.u1ai:era1 
D.pnal One. She :rnd her hu~hand 
M1chad,of l:dinh11rgh.Scotllnd, 
li,•cinR,ch,nond 
lla, idll. Robinsun.11 .ol 
M1dl0!hi:111,\a., repont-dtl1alhb 
ac">unungrtm,v.a.,afinal,siina 
nat1011almarkrtingpl,ncnmr<'lition 
sponsol'\'!l~/11cm~inc 
MichadC. Sllhakian,R,joinC'd 
RiJ:!:S&Co.ofRi!i,l;Sll:lnkin 
\\a.,;hm!\(on.D.C.,a.sa6nanc1al 
consullam 
Kirk 'r.Schrodcr.R.llandl.'87, 
ofRichmond,"-asre-ell'd('tltoa 
1em,asgmernin~ronu11i1lee 
11,cmheroftheAmencanl\;r 
A.,so.iation'sforumon thc 
cnlcfUinm,·ntandSfl(lrtsindus1rits 
:'iam:) Ke11ncd)'Spt,cr, \\ ,of 
l irgin ialk"Jch, l'a.,quitl<eJchin~for 
a"hile1ostayatho11,cwi1hson1R\sm 
lhnd,5,:rndll-.mieljohn,1 
.narli C. \\'angcma11,ll,n\O\l'<lto 
&01l>dak.1.;1.,.heT\'hejoinC'd 
LtJ1astud,lr1c.a,,afun<1ional 
mnsultuu.lle...Jhrs"ile,f.arol,buih 
a home in Mcll<.,.,d ~loonuin R:mch 
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Dr,Jonatl•anC.Andcrson.R, 
andhisfamihmmrtllothe 
Shmandoali\all,~,v.hen,he 
practic~ll!>)Chiatl'").lleandh1sv.ife, 
Jo)'GibsonAndcrson,\\'86,ha1e 
lhT\'t'daughwr,;~litabeth8;L:lurJ,7; 
.u1dEmil);) 
JillSurn,flAH.'Son,\\',ofRichnu,d 
v.orksasamanagerat 1Sf8.G 
RohlnA11ncucllald\\·ln,\\',of 
M,dlO!hian,\'a.,serw,as,ice 
pre,idenlofmember..hipforthe 
SpiderOuh/Spidt'l'Afhlt'!icf'und 
ho.inloldm.'Clors.Shcv.ork.sas:u, 
ophthalmicmcdicaltechl!Qlogist 
Ala,,1'.R.lllo\\'C, B,ofRichmond,i, 
stud)ingatl'Clforaposl•ll,l'•<lua1e 
cmific-.uein>t-.:ountingandplansLO 
si1fortheCPAexamth1SR':lr. 
.\laura.\leane)' Blaul,\\', of\knna, 
l'a.,worksasa,nanager,business 
dlwlopmm1,a1AnhurAt1dersen.Sl1e 
andherh11,b:111d,fhnk.haw1wo 
childn,n,Liurt'11,4,:ui<lf.onnor.1 
Ultt)·T.Cd11iker. B, isaccnificd 
lif\•undcrwritcranddi,trictag('flt 
w1th%nhwcstemMu1uall.ifcin 
l"Jrsippall).~J. lle,ndhi,,.ife, 
Kl''T'),theirdaughterJes.sica,5,and 
sonJtffrt1·.4,li,cinMonnillc,\.J 
llc<:11't'wcullo,·e,'i',wponC'dthat 
herh11sba11d,Kl'1111),dil'lllast)l':lT 
afteraba1~t"iU1cancer.Slieandher 
h111b,ndadopl,'<lasonthrt-e)'."JfS 
:igofromSl.l't1ersh11rg,Russi1.Shc 
andherson,nowakinrll'rgartcner, 
mow'!lback10Richmond,v.hen.'\he 
isa,olun1eerforthe\J11Crica11 
Cant·erSocil't\ 
Ll'age hclllll,lt ,,.orksa,a 
gcneralnun,g,.,rofRichmond 
ll111dO\ICorp. lleandhis\\ife,Uo, 
ha,eason,Ll'age~:"clll\,bom 
.11JJCh3,19'P 
Susan\'alishhcr,11,ofUalUmore, 
isafull,Umcmolllt'l'toF1ml),5,and 
Ak-x,ll/l.Sliewa,,fornwrlya 
phm11acet1ticalsalesf('jlrt-sen1ati1e 
forHris10IM)'CrsS.1u1hbforG1~ 
rears. llerhushand,llarr,, ,n 
aw>eielCBtncrJlC01msd\\ith 
Sincl:,,irllroadca>1Gr<X1p,Jl(1bh>heJ 
l\\'OChildreu·sbookswilhlht' 
puhlishing<X>mpan\o,.nt'tlbj 
\or<.'t'0\\1,e\\olu,\\-R4 
KlmGillt'!ipic, R,offanqG:,p,I• 
lt':IChcsninth•gT:ldchealthand 
ph1~icaled11ca1ionand,enesas 
ht.-.J,,.rsinfootballco•cha1GaJu 
lli!(hSch,~~ 
ltoyll.Good man,Gll,ofCk'11AIIC'II, 
la.,w""cll'dcdlo!heboardof 
d1rector:aofllan0>erll:lnk.lte"orks 
assemor1iccpre,idt'11l:t11dCFOof 
lleili~•.ltc1ers 
l.aurilJif:nnottoggc.B,rontinucs 
:1.,apro,ecutorfortheCii;·of\oriolk 
andworksassu11Cnisorof1ht 
OOmeslic,iolenccuni1.Slieandher 
hu,band, Ra,l!OAAc,1'88,ha\'emo 
childr<'ll , K<llk,3,andl.tt,1 
Katl•iSl1 orkt•1Je,osen,B."orlu 
pantimcforCooper:a&L)hr.mdin 
Columbus,Ohio.Shehasl\\·o 
daughters,Allie,1,:mdK,1si,hom 
,lla)l4,l')'T 
Rol>ertC.Lo"el'),C,olRichmond, 
rt'!irt'tlonJul)l6.l99'fromPhilip 
MorrislSA 
1krn.l1aho11. ll,off'rt'!!ric.,,JJ11rg, 
la., wasappoimcdtothel~er.,; 
rouncilofthcfinancialinslilutions 
dhis.ionofRob<.'rtThoma.,Sernrines 
lnc. !le,.orksa,1i<1'pre;idcntof 
llnion ln,\~~l1C'lltScf\ires. 
l'alrlck\\'.Marr, 11,"-aspromoletl 
10Grst1icepresidmtof1heoorpo..-J1e 
SCf\fo_--;di1isionofCUComn,cn,ial 
lk:tlF..\llllcGmupinll'ashington.DC 
llaniel\\'.Mc,an,ar-,1,R,of 
lli]brah:un ,M:.s.5.,l'lljO)'t'dr,,·o 
"eeksinRio.lle"orksas,ice 
presidentofAllanticRoolingCo.in 
~ewllrilain,f.onn 
The accu11ntinµ, 
firm of Dai•id 
B. Robi11so11, 
11'84, uma 
Jina/isl i11a 
national 
marketing plan 
co111petitio11 
sponsored by 
Inc. magazine 
Kt•rriJ'ur,i s:'ieiderer, 'i',work.sas 
am.u13Rt'I11C111,upenisor,1R.l!8.D 
A<ll1'rt1s.inginlla!Umore.Slieandher 
hushand,.\tichacl, ast'Oior 
COJl!Writcr"ithR)l8.ll,n\O\"Cdfron1 
&mfr.mcisco. 
Geo,xcF.ParcJr .. R,ofRichmond 
v.ork.,a,,h,.,.hh/ph)s.ic-.il,-ducauon 
teacherforChcsterfieldCounl)-·,\'a., 
schools.lli,"ife,l\cll)-·,isa 
pham1aci>1.Thl1hawtwochildrt11, 
Kt'ndaJJ,4.andllT\'ll,l. 
FmnkJ.l'etrulla,R,.mdhis"ife, 
Jeannc11e,liwin 1'.1rsippan), \.J .. 
withthfir(hT\'t'daughter:a:11ctoria 
Rose, 4; .~alalie Marie, l; and 
JacquelineAnnc,bornjunc l -,19')7. 
lleis"·orkingonhiiautoh,ogr.q,h) 
Kimhcrl)·A.l'inchheck,Raad 
l.'88. a11artnerinthcltichmondlaw 
firmofTa1for,ll:m11,Kauffman& 
l'inchbeck,,.-asappointedh)ll1e 
RichmoodCin,uitCounasdcpun 
comm· sioncrofaccnum< 
Richmond',Manchc,;terdi1ision 
Man1•ous, R.ofRichmor1d,was 
namedpartnerandacoP)"Titerfor 
Jusil'.mner:a,,nathertisingagenqin 
R1chmond.llc":,sformer~"ith 
Cadmu,/O'KN.1e 
Clark~. Rci11l1aril.B,i,a1ice 
prt'Siden1:111dfinancialcon1ult:m1a1 
McrrillLrnchin\ewlorkUn 
DarlcneF.Slatcr,'A',works a,sa 
rcsc:,n-ha,.,1stanlatlhelirginia 
llaplistllistoricalSocit~'on lheLR 
c-.1mp11s.Shesenesa,,co•chamnan 
ofthe\\'G\.\Richmon<lAlumnae 
ll<~>kfJuh 
Amandaltuth.~"'"l>C,\\',o[\\c,,( 
Chester,Pa.,wor~,~,amauager, 
personaJl111cs,a1PO\lrnCrJf1PaTher 
&llt'an.liuRosemont.l'a. 
From /be »btbamp/011 
ClmsSecrelary• 
Ct.\l1t•: GRMT l'ou.OCK 
11806Britainll:'ay 
RichmonJ , \ ;\2325:1 
Cpollock@hunton.cnm 
AnnSmi1h 1mellcdlhroughlndia 
forl\\uw,-eks l:1.,t .\O\"tmht-r.llfolein 
lndia,she had intend,'!ltogoto 
PokisuntoJt(C!ldthcv.cddingof 
ScrgloOhadia, lt,butshecooldnot 
becausetouristsv.wedi,cour.agC'd 
fromtrJ1l1ing10P.il<isianatthatume 
Jennilcrl'nunghans-.1\attJ 
mowdhackiothcllS.injanua11, 
~rspt'I1dingfiw)l':lr:iln 
S" ilZmandShedidd.esignwurk 
1ho11ghou1Europeandisinthc 
pnx1..-;sofstaninghcrov.nhusin<'S., 
hen,T('jlrc,;,nUngaf:urol"'an 
ind111trialdc,;;,gncr.Jt'llnifrr:u1dher 
husbandti1einWt>s1ficld,\ .J,and 
lmeadJughter.Juli,n,,!J/! 
l1is,.ithgrea1sadnt~thatlrepon 
1hede1th,ofmt'11d<.n;,,!011\oofour 
cla.s,;matcs.f.alCahill'sfou>ec,Ahn 
Minieri,dietlofabr:iinnunorla,,t 
Seplembtr.Calhasre.:C'llll)Mllmttl 
htrc-.ln.'<'randisaconsuhanl 
<l<..'S.igningimeractin,medi,.Sheli\l."l 
inPrinccton,NJ,andcon1m111l-s!o 
M~~~:~~::~n~~~n~~k. 
huslm,d,lan ,diC'dJan.l,19')8,also 
ofabraintumor.Tht1·hadht..,nli,ing 
inl.anca.,ter, Penn 
8 
F.rnestG.Anas!O!i,GB,of 
Coronado,Calif,isaconrn1:u1d<.•rin 
thell.S. ,:n1:ul<l senesassuppl)· 
officcrforthel"SSKill)lla"k,"" 
ain,rafte.mier. llemana~'<"l500 
penpleanda$1hillionhudgct 
Jn)·GihsonAl1dersoo,'i',...J her 
hlMUldjonAndersoo , R'8;,nlOll'!IIO 
thcSlx.,iando:lhl'alk1inlli'oodslock. 
\\<.,v.ilh thcirdaugh1er.;Uizaht1h,8, 
l.aur,. 7.andEmil)·.5.llei, ina dual 
~chiat11·pr:ie1ice,anc!shedirects 
theMassanunenChildmi',Choir:a 
andteachesmusiconeda)'a"'·eeka1 
thcirdaugh1ers·,chool 
Lori ltcif~nbergBlonder, B.is• 
,iccprcsi<kntotf'irstr>'ationv.idc 
Bankin~t'\l•\'orkCil). Sheandh('l' 
husband,Gll11,ha,·e ason,Biian, 
humMa)ll,19')6 
.\tichaelD. Cr-.lft, R,ofCharlotte, 
\.C.,andhisv.ifc.Sonp.llarsh 
Cnfi,11'88,howl\\·oson,, 
Marsh,ll,3,andMallht'\I, 1.See 
Alumni~otables. p.15 
lle1hDrummondDa,,eh),\\', of 
Rochester.N.Y.,,.orksa,d1rt'C1orof 
consumerprofcssionalstr\keslor 
theGreater Roche,;icrAssocia1ion 
ofReal1or:a 
S1ephenE,Fam,cn, 1t. "-as 
promotcdtomajor inthell.S.Arm) 
and,.ortsonthrg('l1Cra!'ss!affin 
01clleidclberg,German),head(1uar• 
krsolLS.Arnl)EurO])t.llis 
sp<'lilii;islogistics 
Dr.l'acricliField,lt,isJS.sistam 
probsorolbiolog_\otk,m 
Lniw,rsil)of~t'IIJCl'Sl') 
Kan,n.11 . Gacd,L. ofllmishurg 
P>.,ioinC'dthc Penn,1fr.niaA1cornt1 
Gl'l\er.l'sOflkeasadtpl•l)·attomt')' 
gener.l in theta.~ Liligi1ion section. 
JohnP.khning, B, ofPhoenix,ille, 
Pa.,i,»iceprcsillenl•tPllllGFunds 
lnc.lleandhi,,.ifc, Heidc 
•:ngclmalcr l.chnlng,°''•h"'-el\\o 
son,,Matthew,!,andPcter,bom 
Jul)'7,19')7. 
SusanE.l'arrt,ll,W,,.orksat 
PrudentialSecuritit-,,inTintoo 
f'all1,\J 
Si.'thCampOCllSl,arpel\',R,of 
PrimmSprings, Te,ui .. worksasa 
oon111lum>1lk.ill11Care 
Micros1stem,in~a,lnille.llcandhis 
,.;fc,Su=.hm:tv.ochildn.'11 
S:iinud,•l.an<lll1lla,l 
TonilannielloStapel,W. of 
11monium,Md.,,.orksasa,enior 
c1.shmanagcmmtconsul1amfor 
Citih,nk.Shcspcntthrt-.:)"c':lrsin 
Amsterdam,andlastN0>-emlx•r,she 
mo,etl10Singapoll.' 
MeredilhOHSullinlll, W,work.s 
a.lrt'gionalsal,--;manageratl.:1ser 
Tt'ChColor inRidmond.She:uid 
hcrhusband,S!C'l-e,ha1cada11gh1cr, 
Ellie.ti/!, 
El:1ineCappidloS11uon,B,isa 
self-<.'lllplo\·edm•rkelini<unsulum 
inRichmond.Shehasm·ochildn.'11 
Jackj,andRahil),11/! 
Mkhaelll . lllo,na.~,Lof\l.,.town, 
v,.,wa.sn:unedahe'.1ringexantiner 
,.;1htheSUteCorpomion 
f;,mmis.sion,v.herehehasv.orkt-d 
intheomceofgeneralcnun>l(.1 
sincel986 
JamesM.'iilson, B,i ,managerof 
Tornlli!sonlnc.inOlnt')-,Md.lleand 
hi,,.ife,Janen,han-e1wochildn'l1, 
Eric,!,andColin.l 
8:z 
llauidP.Ana.su.,i,lt.works as1'H.1' 
pre;idem:mdh=hman,gcrsl 
f'iN National Mortgag(•in Odt'llton, 
Md. lleandhiswife,Cind),ha,-e 
rnin>,Jomuh,nRichmond''j.rk, 
and l .. um111<.1hani 
JamesG.Calnmiris,lt, wasoan,cd 
tothcll'a.sh ingtoo ,D.C .. alumni 
boardoftbe'i'asltingtonCollegeof 
L:lw:u\dalsosenesonthebo,nlof. 
dir<.'C1orsforAmeric1sll:lnk 
L)·nneDorqllarlingcon,B, "·orks 
asassistan11iC<.' pre;idcntofloiccf'X 
inConshohockl'll,Pa.Shfandht'l' 
husband,Ma1tht'll,ha1eadaughter, 
Ahiµilllt'nning,homjune6.1997. 
S!epheuGiarnpie1ro,8, ,.ork,asan 
acwmte\COJU\-e:i!lllllliCommunica, 
tionsinKingofl'n.1s.sia,I"• 
Ke,in llebert, B, ofl'onlcl'\'dr. 
llt'ach,f1a.,joint'dTa1iorl'TI.'Caslas 
anop ✓.; 
Kimbcrl)·Jones,°''·is•,icc 
presidenlatNationsllankin ,~oriolk, 
l'a.She:u1dherhusband, Todd 
Sa,:i):<',anarchiloo,li,-ein 
11,;:iniallcach 
.\l<UJ MannionKugler,\\',of 
Rosl)nl'.s!ates.~.l'..i,,iceprcsidflll 
ofllinstonSl.allingSenice,;inSt'II 
lorkU~.Sheandhcrhus.lr.md, Todd, 
ha1eonech1ld,Caroline,j 
lirginiaSlierisKunik,°''·of 
Charlotte,N.C. ,worl<sasa,peakfr 
coordinatora11'fi1er lnc.Slieandhcr 
ATHLET(C 
AWMNl 
Staying in the swim 
When Karin Schmidt Depew, B'95. 
gave up gymnastics and dancing for 
s1vimming following a hack injury at 
age 10, shtc ntver imagined the impact 
that the water sport would ha\'C on 
her life. Initiallr the cause of her 
problems, the pool cvcntually opened 
many doors for Deptw 
Jumping into a pool 15 years ago, 
Depev.· landed on her feet in chc 
shallow end with her knees locked, 
compacting her vertd1rae. She 
underwent sporadic physical therapy 
for the next two years. Knowing that 
she '"just 1ml to be actiYc," Depew 
began s¥.imming as therapy and t'xercise. 
The .Mechanicsville, Va. , native swam 25 hours a 
w~ek year-round for community teams including 
Briarwood and l\OVA. l)uring her junior year, she 
developed scvtrt: hack problems am! was forced to 
stop swimming for the next 18 months. Br lhe time she 
resumed the sport during the second semester of her 
senior year, l)epc:.,w had decided not to continue her 
sv.imming career in co!kge. 
She looke<l at Duke University and Unh"ersit\' of 
Ridunond, b111 when she rcccivcd a swimming, 
scholarship co UK, she'<lecided to try it again." 
An accounting major, Depe\v swam the backstroke 
during her four years at Richmond. She and her team 
practiced in the aft.crnoons for two-and-a-half hours six 
days a week and in the mornings, heginning at (i a.0-:., 
for one-and-a-half hours, thrt'e days a week during the 
season. She also spent two of her four wine er breaks 
swimming with the team in Florida, missing two years 
becau5e she coul~n't.sit on the hus during the long trip 
south and couldn t afford a plane ticket 
And when she wasn't swimming or studying. Depew 
served as the secretary of the t:. Claiborne Kohins 
School of Business Student Government Assoc-iation 
and was a memhc.-r of Delta Delta Delta sororit\'. She 
also \vas a member of Beta Gamma Sigma, Moflar Board 
and Omicron Udta Kappa. 
Following her graduation, De.pew act"eptcd a 
position at Coopers & Lyhrand, where she met her 
husband, Kerrr Depew,BR'93.Thev were married last 
July and have been spending their iimc-and monn·-
rcmodding their house on West Grace Street, whicl; 
they share ,vith their hlack Lahrador,Alexis 
Although Dc.-pew's hours a! Coopers were long, she 
attemp'.ed to stay active.When she could not find a pool 
to colllmuc her swimming, she. took up running 11\"e 
miles a day, stopping when hc.-r hack injury resurfaced. 
ln 1996, Coopers formed a corporate sports hattle 
team and asked Depew lO compete . Although the 
Richmond team did not qualify for 1he national 
competition in Florida, the 
V?ashington, D.C, team did ancJ 
asked Depew to join their efforts 
That fall , Depew and her team-
mates traveled to Orlando for the 
competition, which indudes ahout 
30 corporate teams from across 
lhe coumry competing in a varictr 
of a1hlet!c events. Depew placed · 
second nationally in the hack· 
stroke.' competition 
Determined to place first the 
next year, Depew began training 
three day~ a week. She missed the. 
regional competition hecause she 
was on her honeymoon, but her 
team saved a spot for her on the 
national team . Last fal! , De.pew made the trip to 
Clearwater, Fla., where her rday team placed first. 
an<l she took top honors in the backstroke 
competition. She also was named Outstanding 
Female Athlete of the three-<lay compttition and 
wa.~ interviewed on ESP.N hy former gymnast 
Bart Conner. 
Imeresting!y enough, Depew was not the onlv 
l{iehmond graduate at the competition.Three. olhc.r 
member-; of her mllc.giate swim team-Greg Giesler. 
AR'93; Susie Gill Kleinschmidt, B\V95; and Je11J1ifcr 
Collins. BW'95- also were present as was former 
tra<:k team mcmher,Jill Stewart, IlW'94. 
L1st Oc.cemhcr, Depew left Coopers for 
UltrabromAmeriea, a company that sells and 
distributes tanning equipment, where she. serves as 
the controller. Ret"ausc the Englhh-hasc.<l company 
only recently brought the accounting function in· 
house, Depew is pulling in long hours deYcloping 
programs and implementing wstems. 
While her days of competition in the Corporate 
Sports Battle may be over, she continues to star 
actire hr walking two to five miles a day with Alexis. 
A five-year veteran sv.im team coach at Atlee 
Reuc.ation Association in !Ianorer, Depew hopes to 
resume coaching when she has more free time. 
' S~'1i~:1~;~c;~!:f e~\~,i;:1;~:~ ;:::~~~~d" ~~\~e says 
eventually to start coaching and swimming again." 
Until that day arrives, Ucpcw has other activit.ics 
to occ1~py her time. She serves on the ad'>isory 
hoard tor women's athktics at UR and often 
acrnmpanies her husband, a fifth-rear member of 
the Uni\'crsitj"s Young Graduate committee, 10 
Young Grad functions. 
·-rm so glad I made the decision to go to 
Richmond,"says Depew, whose brother Greg 
Schmidt, R'97 ,also graduated from her aJma mater, 
"and l"m so glad that I had the opportunity to sv.im" 
• 
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Working for the 
Olympic luge 
\Vhilc mo~t athktts dream of 
someday winning an Olympic medal. 
LynAueberrr,A\'{''%,has her sights 
set on \Vinning a job wilh the 
International Olympic Committee. 
ll1is summer, she will jump-start 
her c1reer by serving an internship 
with the U.S.luge team at Olympic 
Village in Lake Placid, N. Y. 
·1 was glued to the TV during the 
luge events at the Olympic~ in 
Nagano,"Alleberry says."Bul I'm as 
clueless abom luge as 01.hcr people" 
That won't he the case for long.A.~ a marketing and 
public relations inttrn for the luge team,Attcberry wi!l 
soon find her~elf in the po~ition of selling and 
explaining the obscure spore. She's confident she can 
do the job-her many years as a S)lKhmniied 
swimmer have prepared her wdl for educating the 
public about a rdativdy unknown and sometimes 
misunderstood spore 
Atteberry fim began synchronized swimming in 
high school. During her junior and senior years of high 
school she swam for the nationally ranked Northern 
Virginia ~crcids which traveled to che University of 
Richmond to compete against the Octopi, a synchro-
nized swimming team founded by UR's synchronized 
swimming coach, Peg Hogan, and now coached by 
Atteberry herself 
"I knew I wanted to S\\im in college and I knew 
Richmond had a good reputation," she explains of her 
decision to attend UR. ' Peg Hogan is one of the top 
coaches in the counlr)'. Once I fo1md out about her 
reputation and saw the beautiful campus, that was it. I 
didn"1 en:n want to look anyplace else." 
Atteberry was recruited to swim on the Universitr'S 
team. In her four years of competition at UR she swam 
in so!o,duct, trio and team events, making it to 1;.S 
.'-lationa!s compttition tach ytar. 
"It was wonderful to compete at the college level; 
she says.~! didn't realile how precious being a smdcnt 
athlete was until it was all over . .. . I was never the 
strongest person on the team hut I enjoyed being a 
team player.' 
Between the required 10 to 12 hours of practice a 
week and additional time spent training on dry land, 
Atteberry, an intt rnational studies major, somdww 
managed to find time to joinAlpha Phi sororit~', work as 
an orientation counselor and on Rho Chi, serve on the 
student athlete advisory committee, write for The Weh 
and study. 
\'('hen it came time to dtcide on a career, sports 
managemtnt ~t'cmed like a logical choice for the 
lifelong sports fan and 
athlete. She is currenLly finishing a 
masten program in sport science 
and management from the L.S. 
SportsAcademy in i\lohilt',Ala. 
Auebeff}' chose the school partially 
because ic allowed her to take 
correspondence cour5cs, enabling 
her to remain in Richmond to coach 
~ynchronized swimming. 
In addition lo working as the head 
coach for the Octopi, a community 
team made up of 10-to-18-ycarnld 
girls,Attehcrry b also an assistant 
coach for UR"s collegiate team 
"Coaching is hard," she says. "'Ibis 
year \\~Js easier because there were 
no swimmers on tht' team that I 
swam with, but it has been very hard just to watch 
and not S\Vim. l vc gained a whole new respect for 
Peg,as a coach ;the success shc·s had year after year 
isjusirtmarkablt." 
Atteberry has helped lead UR"s synchro team to 
finish in sevench place nationally this rear. She also 
has seen the Octopi break team records and regrets 
thac sht will be in I.akt Placid during the team's 
na1ional competition in June. She leaves for her luge 
internship June I. 
When Atteberry learned she needed an internship 
to graduate from htr maMer·s program, she 
immediately applied to four dozen Olympic teams. 
Luge was first co offer her a job. 
Even though she also sought a job with the 
sp1ehronized swimming team, sht says she is not at 
all disappointed with luge 
·1 fed like I know my spore \'crywdl,' shc says 
"I need to gain some expertise in othtr sports. I felt 
like I would be more markerntile to [the lnttrna 
tionai Olympic Commitlee] afterward." 
Although the two sports seem worlds apart. 
Atteberry is able to find similarities between 
luge-the only Olympic sport measured in 
thousandths of a second-and srnchronized 
swimming, a demanding sport that has been 
compared to·'running a milt whilt holding your 
breath." She says both require superb body control, 
and both are practiced on unstable mediums-
water and ice. l:loth sports also require grace_ 
strength, flexibility, endur.1m:e and coordination 
Atteberry is looking forward to experiencing life 
in Olympic Village, living with athletes in training 
She also is cager to learn more about luge and C\'en 
plans to give tht sport a try-·'at half speed, I hope,"' 
she says 
Bue Al!eberry has no plans of abandoning her 
love for synchronized swimming. "Syn duo will 
always be my sport ,'" ~ht says. "S~11ehro is dt'finitdy 
my favori te [college] memory.It's what tic~ me 
co Richmond." • 
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Chri s101>h,·rT. fair. B. of\rarsaw. 
lnd .. ,.oOO.sapruductman•~"'rfor 
ll<'Pu\~lotl'ch,,.hichdcwlops 
manufac1um;andmari<<.'15spinal 
implan!lilolw.Uspinaldi,.,;-, 
1r.u1enaa11dddonni1y.lleti1e,,,.•i1h 
MichaelC. Gerel . R.ofArlmgton 
la.,i, , w:m,r,;1wl)coorcima1or"ith 
!l)nCorpt:mirornncnl:il,which 
suwort,,theEl'A",officcof,.-a1er. 
Jamcs ll.llippe.B.joined1he 
Richmond-ba."--d la~fim1of 
lkGuirt\lloods,l!a1tlc&Floolhe. llc 
i,ana_W>ciawinthert'lailio,;group 
Mat1in l- K,·1H. K.ofMJCOn.Ga.,i, 
>>1udm1:n 1rn'Menerl'.ll:'allerf: 
Gt..,,r,...,Sd1<~1lofL,,. 
l'aigi,l.ambdi11.ll'.,.ori«-d•salaw 
clcrldntheLS. D,>1rktCounin 
r,..nl0!1, ,\JS!tt'andherhu,band, 
JohnSdnochman. R, nl0\~'1110 
SU"dlford -upon-\1un,l'ngland 
laSIAU!,!U:il 
Tran1·,rnnM . . \lannion.11. 
ono1t,lfron1~('\\\'or',,;1oll<'mcr 
la-,i<ktol>er. 
l"iri,:iniaC. Marsh . W.,.a,; 
promotc-dtomanai:erofcost 
rt-poningat lh(·ClarJ.;Con:iln•ction 
Grouplncinllelllt-..da.Md 
Mcredilhl.oni,:McCom1ick. \l'. 
,.u,l,indc~elopmcntfor thcR<-d 
Cro,.sinf'l11hddph1a 
.~us:1111utufma11Milar10. 11. of 
Femalldi1ialk.-.1Ch.tla .. ,.-.,, 
1>ror1101l1l10CamdtnCoulll) 
"~>rilinaiorforsptdal,-ducauon 
pmgr•mm i11~.shc"-:i:,fonncrf)a 
special,:ducu,on 11-ach(-rfor 
thTl't')"l".lr.. 
Ro,.,, O'Llononm.K, oflrli11~1on. 
h .,ldiAn,oldl<l\'enisin~in March 
l 9'P and jmncil E•rle l'almcr Bmwn 
as anaccoun1>11!'(""isor. 
,\larkF.. l'or1n,·r.K.isasludenl in 
01e MB\ JHU!(f"J,m .i Columbia l'. m 
,,.,.\orkCil\' 
.\ I. Gartl1Kals1011. 11 .of11aine.\J. 
wo,.,a_,aproj(,:trnani,itrforan 
iuternat,onalphann.!C<'uric-•I 
sof!1<-:1rt't"ompan).lltledasofn.-:1re 
dt~dopmcn1pruje<.1mEnglandand 
Swic,crland 
l'atrkk ll.lloll<."rts. R. worksa, 
dirt'Cforofa1111ual!l,h in!l,al 
.\1om~s,me11 lldl1,...,Jem)m 
\ :1.sh1ille,Ttnn ll,·also1,-aches 
fa1glishondcooch~ha,,•(1holl 
1Jr.G,~1ri,:,.· J.lfi'a,, . R. ofBluelldl. 
l'.1 . join,-d lkr.:k&Co. int".asa 
man31tert .. si.lu!(ust. JnS..1)feml:>tr. 
hl•rt,:l'i\t1!hisl'h .ll. inhc-alth 
,..,.,,,;n.,;n,;('"dn;hfrnmStlnuisl 
Krlstinlkllt-r11oolam. 11'.andher 
husband.Sroll11oolam.R. nl0\1'tl 
tofon M\l'rs. t1a .. nheresheisan 
at1om,1for,pri,•11cci,il h11g:mon 
fon11andht•b•nun,krwri1(·rfor an 
1usur,nrrco,111r.1n) 
LlmidK. Worland . R. tr,1ds10 
Laun lmeric1 1nd,~dopbusine,sfor 
theonhopac,Liccnmpa,11.B,ome1 
lnclksbar\'s>napar1n1l111"ilh 
Chris hir, K. inlfaN<\\,llld 
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E. Da,idAtfams.G. a tt"Jt"heral 
RifhmondCornmunil)ll i!l,hSch,~>1. 
wasawank'll•~ran1101rm,ltothe 
Truman,l:i~nhowtr,t.<11n('II) 
Johnson.~i\011. Reaganall<l llu,h 
li lJ rnri1'SlOptherinfon11ation to 
enhanced:1.>Sroom l<-.son, 
Gus l.. "Tripp- Andre,.·s.AR. 
"urlcsa,1iceprt'Sid<11tofP.Jtrirk 
F1nao1cialCo./Sl.u1\n1eric•Securities 
in l~nsburgh 
KobinC.lloi:an . A\l'.ofMool\ilk, 
\.). . pr.K1k<..,;fanul\ la" atthcftnnof 
Shapiro&Crnland 
Am1 t·o\\krKn;\\'t•r. A1l'.mo1edlO 
Llemer"11hht-rhusband. Kruce 
Bre•·er. AK. "ht, iS>!l,F•duale 
studtn1ofph),kalther,pya1Reg1,l 
Shcc,,iche,h igh,.;h<1olSpon ish 
Carla.\l. Dd.uca. AW.i ,as,11ior 
accounle.,ecnti,e inthemarkt1ing 
conu11unitauonS!(n)Up a1 llill & 
MowltonlmeniaUonall'ublic 
Nehtioosandl'o1blicAffairsin\1•w 
l ori<Ci~ 
Bria11Gue11ard. AR. "-:i:,awoinll"<I 
10rt;:ional1itt"prt'Sidmtand 
whole,alerintheftnao,ciala<hisers 
di>isionofCnlonial ln,csuil<'flt 
&-nic(':,lnc.inllo,!011 
KristenGn..'l'll"oodlld,ert. Alfi'. 
lt"dChl'Sa1Al-.:o!UnkAea<le,min 
E. David 
Adams, G'93, 
receiced a 
grant to tma!I 
lo the Truman, 
t:ise11hou'er, 
Kennedy, 
Job11s011, Nixo11, 
Reagan a11d 
/311sh libraries 
top,ather 
i1(formalio11 for 
his teachi11g 
Pome\t'llr.11<.-.Kh.fb. lll,rhusband 
Eli,.ah<:thBo-..·crsKniscly. All. of 
Mcl.ea,,.l'a..rnn1inues 1011•JCh 
kin<lergar1en in llt1h,-sda . .l1<l 
Gre~oi, 11 .. \ liller. AR. off.olonial 
fk-ach. \, .. wo, ._, forCJrc111tC~~ 
Corr.a,,acomput,·r1echnkian 
Ai"•~·,, Moort'. Alfi'. (Olllplt'll-dher 
m:1.11t·roftl"Jt"hingdt;:n"<.·atk&:her, 
Coflt,:e.Columh,al.Shtmrnc-dtn 
Charlott~. \ C .. \\hl1\',J,(·(('-.ll"h<.'S 
=1dgr:1de 
~brie Ko,.akKamk11·. H1l .ofGlet1 
lllm.la,,,.-.,,rt-elt"Cl<-dco-S<.-..·rttm 
oftheNkhmondchapu-rofthe 
1n,.-rkJ11SodC!)ofllom(1l 
·\C(OUIIUnlSlloardofd,rec1or,,Slte 
,.·orksa1CltemTrt-Jt h11· 
JeannineMandotincllo:s<, . 8\1'. 
work.,inthcNichmondlawomcesof 
Us.,.K. l-'"1\'11«'. asmallfinnlh:ll 
speciali1.esinemplO)mmlla" 
Jeremiabl.RuJ)l'r1 . L. amajor in 
tht'l.S.Marines.compl<1<1l • si, 
moothd,1110,mcntwith!heUnd 
.llariocE.\pt'di1iona11t ni l,t'mhari<ed 
aboanlthe,hipsofthel'S!iXears:tr,,"' 
Amphi biou, Rt•JdyGroup. lle 
panid{Ydtt'll in 1htt~-:1cuaUonof 
morc1hant,;OOAm<-ricao1dti1<11s 
from.'ikrr-Jl.ron(•andalso 
par1icipate<l incommunit)OUlrt-.1Ch 
projl.'C1sinhosleommunitit'SoflW) 
>1ld S1r.Un 
Aleunder•:SkirpanJr .. L. of 
.llidlothian.la."-:i:,nanl!'dah<-aring 
~~::::th 1he S.ateCorpor.uion 
Llr.PhilipL "li):he. AR.nu,;,<.11 
h,sdoclOrofdcnwJm,-dkinc,kgrcc 
in .llay l99"1 frnmfou plcl' .S<:hool 
o/1)(1ltist11. ll eisar(',iden1,11hel 
ofTrm1esst't'M11lic-.Jee.11er in 
limoth)" A.Tra,·aglini . AR. w;i_s 
pmmott-dtnas.,ist:rnt e1h1orat llml) 
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l\lodogs 
PaigeAllaaYoungJr .. AR."-a' 
prorn<~<il1othcrankolc;1plalni nthc 
l.SAnn;onS..'pl.8.l9'r. 1.as1 
March.hert'Ceiwdcoi11 ,na,idforl11t' 
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A,thelll'llda,;,,;ecr('l:if)forthl' 
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"ithourdassmal<'S. Pl,_,.,.,,.,f,..,lfr,.., 
1ocomact mt . l lookforwardto 
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10theRichmondare1;,d1erai.,.,•rin 
Annapo!is. Md. She1,,..1ehesphjskal 
t'llucuionintheRudlinTorali 
Ac•dem!"'-"rlR 
Rriant·remund.AR.joinedthel.of 
~('\\ Orll':lllsasas.si>1ar11spon,, 
mfonnaliondirt'ClOr.llewasfom,erh 
\\i thJack.somillell 
Gina , ·.r....-.1i·. All'. ttach<.-,;thircl 
grodcat\ ud<0bf'ann[lmll'111ari· 
School in llmricotoonl). l a.Sltei, 
Slud)illKfor hern,astersdti\fl"e in 
rtadmKfromlJ.fa 
RobGn'l'ne.AR. sptnllWO)'l"Jl'J 
worki ngat ~Wl/l(·Ski Resor1 i11 
Swnmi1.Colo. lleo0\\all,11ds 
ColorJdoStaleL."hl'rehl'issiW)ing 
foramasieisd<.iif<-"einhisro11 
Jen niferClem llair. All'. \1-as 
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aneogincerforS,uum 
,\la\lJO)Ce.All .pla)"Sl<'i{ht™.' 
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S!inat trn'Fa,,-fa,Counl\·fjrcun 
Coun.ShcgrJdua1<-dinMa1199~ 
frnmCalholicl.Cofum t>usSchonlof 
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~~:~:~~i':~~:~:~~-~:-,:~zsas 
KrJ.s.sdt inChicago 
JcnnifcrMa.s_'<C)Miller.Alfi'. 
grJduate<llromSlt(11ando.di LI 
witha mas1er·st1egreeinoccupa• 
tiooal1her.tP)ail<lworksa1 
lkalthSou1hmRichmood.Shcaod 
h,,rhushand.Gn1:.\11llcr,AR"93,li1c 
inGl<.'TIAll(-n, l a 
,\lclankMorga11. All .ofConcord. 
\ .C .. ,.ork,a,,a11S)dlologistfortht' 
~;:~;:nall<.-panm,-ntof 
.\lichck :O,,ahra.A11'. "orkt~lfor 
oneyearascliemsef\ice,,dirt'Cforal 
1heCri sis l'rt.W1at1CyCmterin 
Richmondbeforert1umingtol'Nas 
thefull -Umt siaffwnrktrforSpidl'r 
Christi,nt"ellowsh,p 
Christlnc ,\1. , allllc. Alfi'. w.,, 
1r.111,Jerredcol\or1hem\1rginiafrom 
RlchmondinAugustl?')6,.;1hHJS 
Sht1saninfonnationanalli;candli11--,; 
inAk"lilldria 
llethllanson. Alfi'.work>.,,asales 
associaieforGla.,oll"dlconll' 
Ph,mtact'llticalinAnnapol.is,Md 
Keont"thC.Robenso11Jr .• GB. of 
Cht.-s1t,r.\a __ ,.-a,prnm,ie<l todi,;1rict 
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l irgini•l){'paF1ml11tofTr.1nsi>0na• 
tion.lle1<11Sfomierl..-a<lntinistrJtin, 
ma,1agerofl'J)(lrslocatmn and 
de,igndi\i,ion 
Kell)·J.Simo11son.Alfi'.ofAkroo 
Ohio.rt'Cei..-tdhern1as1er·st1egr('rin 
rounselingps)i:holoi,~ fro1111heU .of 
Akron.Slteist"on1inuin~1osiu<l) for 
herPhll 
,\1arthall'.Si11gleton.G11.of 
,11;it,,.·alt.~.J..ioint'd!he<1ual,I) 
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Llill>F•10ries.Slte,.a,;fom1erh,.ith 
llfotthall- RnbmsmR,chnxmd 
l.csl11·GrahamSoll)"S.Bll'.of 
C.....tn,i llc.la .. "·orksa,,a,enior 
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Arlin~1un. \'a 
Mauhe-..·G.Ste,·ens.JR.of 
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\a.lleischairof~'icea,l<I 
promotionsforrlll'lRYonngGrJduate 
Pm!(f".1111'1<."<.-ri!l):COITHnitll"e.l leand 
his wife, Tanya.ha..-eason. ~IJ1tht.,. 
honi MJ:)30. 199" 
JulianneTa1lor. All .gradua11."d 
fromGeorgell"»hi11gt011L.,.·itha11 
MIIAin in1ernauonal,,:oi10mk-,;.She 
mm~'ll tojacksonllole.ll)u .. \\+.crc 
&he1<urksforareal~tal{'ron1r:,n) 
and,khaJl,.inter. 
JamesM.r;llani . L,j oint'lllhtla" 
fonnoflldla,ia&liassdm.ll in<s,la, 
,\ .\ . lkpr.mic'-"'clderla" 
,\lark 8. 'A'cll~. llR. of Morri,;10"11 
\,J .. i,arnnsul1a11t "i1hA11dersen 
Consuliini 
Jennifer'Abipple.All'. nlO\·t'll lo 
Tall:th~.t1a.,whercsheis 
"orl,.ing011herma.,t('r"sd(-gf"('('in 
mu,;icth,mp)att'loridaS!atel 
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THE BATHSHEBA SYNDROME 
We all know that knowledge is a form of 
power and th;1t pown c:m corrupt people. 
An inhcrt:nt part of the ethics of leadership 
is the way in which a person gets pow1:r 
and the way that he or she wields power 
l.cadi.:rsfromallwalksoflikhavcto 
umkrstand the morn] hazards of p(J\\Tr for 
tlwmscln:s and 1hcir subordinates. 
Thc most common way we predict 
whether someone is trustworthy is hy 
looking at his or her p;tst. \\:'c do this when 
we hire pcopk and when we decide whom 
to rnte for in :m ekction. This is a n:ry 
complic:ttcd process because we first ha\'C 
to pick om which facts abom a person an: 
rekvam and then project thoSt: bdiaviors 
into future bcha\'ior. 
Unfortunatdy,the press and the public 
fn·qucmly chooSt: what is moM imponant 
about a person on the basis of what is most 
"intcresting."'lhis is often determined by :i 
kind of ttlepathr between mass media and 
the public. In 1mlitics, si.:x and money arc 
more interesting than kgislation, n ·cn if 
they aren 't always what is most relevant. 
Businesses traditionallr si.:lect for leader• 
ship roles people who han: produced the 
mo~t or done 1he best job and reward them 
b)' giving them power o,·er other employ• 
ees. 1'1anagcrs often receire power as a 
rew;1rd, not lxicause ther are good at 
leading people 
The mornl foible people fear most in a 
leadl"T is personal immorality 1hat inrnln:s 
abuse of power. Scholars Dean Ludwig and 
Clinton Longenecker have called this the 
"Bathsheba srndrome: ln tht biblical story 
of D:1vid and lfachsheba, King D:ffid comes 
homt from tht b;tUkfrom and relaxes. 
\Vhilc walking around his palace, he 
happen~ to sec 11:uhsheba b:tthing. He sends 
his sen·ants to bring Bathsheb:t to him. King 
David si.:ducrs her. and she gets pregnant 
King David cries to co1·er up his actions by 
calling Bmhsheb:1 ·s husb:md Uri:th home 
from the front and gelling him drunk so 
thathewillsleepwithhiswife.llut 
Bathsheba's hu~band refuses to sleep with 
his wife because he feels it would be unfair 
to enjoy himself while his men arc still on 
the front. David then arranges to h:in: Uriah 
killed in battle. In the end. God makes David 
suffer for these actions :md the Bible 
tc:tches us :111 a lesson about the abuse of 
power in leadership 
Tttt' Bathsheba swry demonstr.nes our 
worst fears about the pril'ate mo;Jlity of 
leaders in business and in politics.First,we 
fe:1rthat suceessful leaderswill losestrntegic 
focus because of their \'anity. lust and greed 
David should have been thinking about the 
war. 1101 watching llathsheb:i bathe 
Second, power leads to privileged access 
Leaders ha,·e more oppormnities, hence 
more temptations to indulge themselves. 
Da1·id can ha1-e lfathshcba brought to him 
hy his st'n'ants, no questions asked, because 
he's the king. 
And third, powerful leaders ha,-e control 
01·er resoufl't'S, which sometimes gives 
them an intlated belief in their ability to 
control outcomes. David gets invoh·ed in 
escalating eover-ups of his ;1t·tions. This 
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seenario is not new. Opinion polls eoncern 
ing President Clinton ·s alleged affair with a 
White House intern reflect more concern 
with his attempts to co,Tr it up than with 
the affair itself. 
As Plato noted, leaders too have human 
weaknesses and makt' mistakes. llowerer, 
whatsttsthemapartfromtherestofusis 
that they have the power to co,Tr up their 
mbt:tkes and potentially to save themselves 
from the embarrassment. shame and 
ostracism that are the social sanctions for 
unethical behavior. People who are shel-
tered from these social sanctions are 
unlikel)' to change their behavior or l·on• 
form to the morJl norms of their society. 
The interesting thing about the Bathsheba 
Syndromeisthatitisnotalwayseasyto 
predict who will get it , because people 
often develop it after thei· ha,T become 
successful. (Who would have guessed that 
David, who was hand-picked b)' God, would 
gcl himself into such a mess?) Someone may 
ha1·ebeen perfectly ethical in his or her 
past professional life and then change 
The Bathsheba Syndrome often (X.Turs 
when businesses or political leaders haw 
been in power for awhile and lose.: sight of 
the interests of their company or the 
citizens. Leaders lose sight because they no 
longer get good or relevant information 
from their followe rs and/or they stop asking 
cri1ical questions about their own actions 
Unethical, coward])' or apathetic followers 
make unethical leaders possible. 
Today the media offers public access to the 
private li\·csofkaders.lfinformation is 
power, then the public has more power and 
more rcs1>0nsibility.Citizensha1·ean ethical 
obligation toeriticallyanalyzethequality 
and the relevance of information and the 
process by which it is obtained.Just because 
leaders arc unethical does not mt'an that 
followers should abandon norms of justice 
and fairness. Hoth leaders and followers need 
to be held to a higher standard • 


